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ion for School

rusteesof Lamb Co.

To Be Held on April 5
. V
beenelection has called by

jty Judge Simon D. liny to be

in each Commissioners precinct

G, for the purpose of electing

tty School trustees for Lamb

nty ,onc trustee from each pre--
'
and one trustee at large.

lis is an election in which rcal--

both independent.and com--
rK i i .i!ij.u h.j.:H.4nt8cnooi uiBniuwj jhii ulijjuh;) au--

ng to a Tuling made by the At- -

ey General.

f account of Section 3 of Chapter
the General and Special laws of

fortieth Legislature,First Called
bn, seeming to conflict with the
Jonsof Articlo 2676, R. S. 1925

of the First Called Sessionwas
to and submitted to the At- -

General for interpretation.The
iding paragraphof this opinion
.as follows:

le oi tnc trustees is to oc voteu
land elected from the county at

all bfficcrs elected: Pat
nool districts exceptsuch school

as arc known as municipal
ndent school districts; and that
astoc is to be elected from each
ssioner's precinct by the voters

fig In the respectivecommission- -

rccincts and who reside in any
not a municipal independent

district."
effect of this opinion is that

ember of the county board from
commissioner's precinct will be

by nil of the voters residing in
Bdnct except those living in

ving exclusive control their
And the trustee at large is

elected by all of the qualified
rof all the school districts in the

f except those residing in the
living assumedcontrol their
The Attorney General has nr--

this conclusion fn the Ifiter- -

En of the expression that the
.school trusteesshall be elect--

do "voters of the districts un--

i supervision the county trus--

-

dng Demonstrations
HousewivesUsing

JtovesFirst Time
, wu

) a coming gns to Little- -

biCzMa .high among the citi- -

thc change up o"f heating nnd
facilities, and especially aro

iipericnccd the culinary art
ed over the new convenience,

lis already accessible to many
and work is rapidly underway

Ice the residences those de--

is.
effort to assistthose who arc

ted, several of the local firms
to their stock a complete

both cook stoves and heaters,
ponsoring cooking schools nnd
strations at their places of
bs tho past two weeks. Ex-o- n

stoves and in the art of
assisted the buying public,

koso who expected to make the
scs after gas is available.
Kton Brother Hardware was
st firm in tho city to extend

Surtesy, holding a demonstration
ir place of business.
Dng those who held like occa-i-t

their paces of business last
were: The West Texas ua3
my, Burleson & Cobpany, Inc.,
hb Brothers nnd Hlgginbotham
tt Company.

iost Popular Girl

"WlMr ...

BURGLARS GET AUTO AND
CASH FROM LEVELLAND

After looting the safe the Santa
Fe railway station Wednesday night

Inst week, at Lovclland of $2.10 in
cash,a burglar or burglars also broke
into the South Plains Motor Co., also
of that city and made escapewith a
new nutomobllo, according to infor-
mation received hero yesterday by the
local sheriff's department.

Entrancewas gained to the station
through a window and the knob of
the safe was broken.

The stolen car is a 1930 model
Chevrolet coupe, motor number 1481
03G and had a dealer's license. It is
tan color and haswire wheels.

Lfd Ball TeamIs Now
Organized:A Game

With Sudan Sunday
Wm

A baseball meeting was held Wed-

nesday evening of last week, at the
Texas Utilities office with a repre-
sentative number of players and fans
present.

With Alex Delong presiding, the fol
the qualified votersof of .lowing were

of

of

of

of

in

of

of

of

of

Boone, president; L. A. Ratllff,
nnd treasurer;Art Mueller

Manager; Charley Murray, official
scorer ;and Leonard Wright, assist-
ant scorer.

A finance committee, consisting of
Pat Boone, chairman, Alex Delong,
Bill Yeary, It. E. McCaskill and H. C.
Arnold was appointed. Funds are to
bo raised to liquidate any old accounts
and the purchasing of new equipment
ncc jmry to give the team a sendoff
foi the new season.

A number of last years players and
several new prospects have been en-

gaged in orkout3 the past.two weeks
and a pro-seas- game is scheduled
with Sudan for next Sunday at 2:30
p. m.

No admission will be charged and
local fans arc invited to attendjind
glve"tli(Tb"bysthe once oven This wfil

not be cdnsidcrcd n match game but
will affoid players an opportunityfor' the offlco of County school
a real work out. games of of Laml) CountV(
Mini nm uii-ns- tu. , - , ,,! ,,,.

There is some possibility of having
the famous House of team here
some time in May for an exhibition
game. These long bearded players are
nationally known and are at present
playing in tho South with many of
the big league teams and colleges on

their coast to coast tour.
Remember, weather permitting, a

game at tho Littlefield Park at 2:30
p. m. next Sunday March 23rd. Come
out and enjoy yourself.

WORK STARTS ON C. W. FURR
HOME IN AMARILLO, TEXAS

Amarillo. Work has startedon the

construction of the new home of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Furr, at 300G Hughes

street, Wolf in Estates: When com-

pleted it will be ono of the finest in

the entire Panhandle. It will cost ap

proximately $40,000, It is reported.

It is of two-stor- y construction, con-

taining 10 rooms, and will be equip-

ped with tho most conven-

iences, including built-i- n incinerator,
combinations, colored bath fixtures,

built in safes, and tile wain-

scoting. The house is designed in the
Spnnish stylo architecture.

Furr is owner of the "M" System

store in Littlefield, and about30 other
type grocery stores in towns

of West Texas.-
M. V. COBB ELECTED OFFICER

CHIROPRACTIC ASSOCIATION

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Cobb attended
n iolnt mectine of the Red River, ran
tiin.Ui nnd South Plains districts of

the Chiroproctors Association, held at

the Lubbock in Lubbock, Sun--

ilnv.

a

wj
I

treasurerof the South Plains associa-

tion coming year.

COUNTY AUDIT

At a recentmeeting of County
rmmt,.tnnnrs.V. Z. Payne, of Sudan

UingUian. i , pnntract for tho
kt at "ao.b,'" " T" .. ,

from Turkey fix year WV books oi county ...i,
hi. liAn h tnntl DOBUlkf nl Till IV

got prite for ! . -
broad culture ana sireatm KwlteherbelliaWn and smu

- - . -

Buddies--

VI
tffik

AnnouncementFor Co.

SchoolSuperintendent
Madeby Mrs. S. Rowe

1 of,nunounyp Sharp and family, and asking ttiat
ing to the voters of Lamb
thnt T nm n rnndiilntn for nomination

Supcr.
Other thls'intcndcnt Tpxn3

ub

David

colored

similar

Hotel,

n,

A Ullt 4 11..L..V ...., uviii, w..
and reared,and having spent en-

tire life in West Texas, and for the
last 20 years have resided on
Plains. From actual experience I un-

derstand the life, conditions nnd
problems confronting the citizen of
West Texas.

In regard to my qualifications, I

have attendedSimmons University at
Abilene, Texas, h'avo taken work in

Texas Technological at Lub-

bock, Texas, and a permanent
First. Grade certificate.

I began teachingIn tho 1910,
nnd among my other experiences as
u teacherhave served on o5j sponsored Marvin

rural and have because oil would pro
seven in tho Littlefield schools
I am familiar with the School Laws of
Texas, and, from actual experience
I am thoroughly familiar all tho
work and problems of both rural
school and the largo Independent dis

of county. I have given
more service to the schools of Lamb
County, thanany other teacherin the
County except ProfessorH. B. Webb,
of Olton.

As a reference In regard to my
ability ns a teacher

understanding tnc .
problems in general,I would refer all
to tho School Board and ProfessorR.

M. Harrison, Superintendentof the
Littlefield IndependentSchool

and to all patronsof school,
children, under Qf 6cveral of

personal
years of my

ttchool.

ft

service in

of attomJ( nnd
County that on account of my long
experience in the schoolsof West Tex
as nnd Lamb County In particular I

There were ciumpim-i".- . )0nevo that I can give the citizens oi
present. Tho program, aside the Lamb CountV( better and more eff

features, including cJentgervjce ns tlielr- - County
and businessmeeting, sever-- tenUent than nny other person who

nl prominent members of profec--
ask for eiccton to this office,

sion taking if elected to this office will dis--

Dr. Cobb ciectcu ;;"i"-- i charge nil the of such onicc,

for

FOR

tho

.rmrne Armenian w-- auditing
Hunter "College, ncio .,.,i jin

srica umn..
wtlt

npd the penooil

County,

my

the

the

College
hold

with

trict

Dis-

trict, said

seven

in such manneras I believe to be for
the best interest of the schools and
school children of Lamb county.

I wish to thank nil voters of tho
county for n careful consideration of
my candidacy for this offico, and oil

support given me for this office jWlll

bo greatly appreciated.
SUSIE C. ROWE.

7
great to be'aTexan!

bCT""" lSSggjgggPts?!

njnt tly Allan Iter'
vtiv (Hlltj)

--"'.

ANYONE KNOW THEM?

The Loader has a letter from Mrs.
John Itowe, who gives her address at
305 North Tyler, Amarillo, wanting
to know the whereabouts of one W.

take

year

year

tneywrite nor at once
Anyone knowing whereabouts 0nc School from Eurr0UndinK states

of tho Sharp family confer 0ff;cers
Mrs. Rowe they will nd-tJc- ct lo the action Democratic 'hat annun, cui.

ise her,
-- -

T
- i rr.'," ,, .

so

Cadeof Amarillo Out for
Congressman Job

James O. Cade, Amarillo Attorney,
has announced hiscandidacy for Con-

gress to succeed Marvin Joncs.
Cade is a member of the American

Legion, and stateshe wllll supportthe
Legion's legislative program, cspec--

i

ially that in of disabled , wl
wie law ui .. of tho m.i.

draft
declares his opposition to tho

as principal ot tariff as by
three schools, taught Joncs tariff

Lamb

part.
duties

jlenl

MRS.

the companies more than (,uct to
it help the independents, and
as in case of all high tariffs, the
farmers laborers of the country
would have to pay the in high pric
ed gasiline, kerosene and oils.

Cado declares his support of anti-

trust legislation especially that
regulating chain stores and other big

M ad
mu uui ui uiu u - county
vln anti-chai- n store is ab--

quallficntions and ,surb and probably unconstitutional.
and ot scnoon

Superin-progra- m

JANES POSTPONED

The meeting which planned to
held at tho Janes Tues--

rlmp tvATifnf urn a nnQfnnnofl tn tnn
who have had coming thfl clUzcn8

uporviwun uut-...- -l- that community.
the u....uilt.inI. iUnoevcrui rciircseuiuuvca iiuiu

I wish to say to the voters thin, to wffl probably otlem,

about ou
from
speaking

tho

tho

It's

muvciaa.

the will bo held
Tuesday of week.

THE

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Gog-gin- s,

15th, a ten pound bqy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Collins

Mnrch 2nd, a four pound girl.
Born to and Mrs. L. W.

March 2nd, a boy, L. W.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eld- -

son, 14th, a girl.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Koh- -

lor, 14th, a boy.
Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Fraank

bcl, 10th, a girl.
,

If practice most
married men be able to pro-

duce convincing fiction.

L. D. Rochelle Makes
Announcementof Aim
For Superintends

.
The Leader lb" authorized to an

nounce the candidacy of L. D. Roch

of
Party in July

Mr. Rochelle states is well quali-

fied for the office which will be auto-

matically createdby returns from the
1930 Fcredalcensus,having had

years experience in the rural
schools the state coming to
Lamb county, and having had three
years work as science teacherin
Amherst high school and one year in
tho same in the Littlefield
High school.

is a gentleman who believes in
favor veteransWs fflnd who brfng

aim pruposeu ..n,,i,.,m vni.th nn.l

He

would

Jones'

MEET

mnm

thcro

turity of experience to the solving of
problems which confront the in-

cumbent of the office.
Much upon the

tect major of iroportant offico fur- -

and
bill

of

of

ft...ul

next

Mr.

Vru--

the

will

thU
ther the education of the children of
the county, and many friends of
Mr. Rochellebelieve is better fitted
to discharge the duties of the office
than a man of less experience.

The and support of tho
forward progressive citizens
of the county is solicited

coropratlons which are smothering the RocheHe, his many friends in
rauiiitji oyn n,n

bill

my

was
bo

rltin

my

was

mu(

Jr.

ho

He

con--

he

by

ARRANGE W. T. C. C. MEETING
TO BE AT ABILENE

J. E. T. Peters, secretary of the
Cisco of Commerce,has been

to manage the 12th annual
convention of the West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce to bo hold in Abi-

lene, May 29,30 and 31, according to
announcement made by D. Ban--

Chamber of Commerce had planned deen, general manager of the region

meeting which
night

CENSUS

March

Mad-do- x,

March

March

March

makes perfect,
should

Co.

Primaries

before

position

depends proper

influence
looking,

erncstly

Chamber
selected,

al organization.
is alreadydiscussing the

sending of a large delegation, headed
by its municipal band to Abilene
meeting.

THE LIONS MEETING
m.mm

The regular meeting of tho Lion's
club was held Friday at their noon
luncheon in the basement of the First
Baptist church.

Buddy Johnson was In charge of tho
program. Leonard Wright made an
interestingtalk on postal service, and
n special quartctto composed Rev.
R. B. Freeman,L. W. Jordan, C. C.

Hnmmons nnd Buddy Johnsonenter-
tained with several songs.

Prisonersliko music, especially the
opening bars.

2000Attended Singing
Convention at Lum's
ChapelSundayMar. 16

:
Conceded to be one of the largest

crowds ever assembledat a communi-
ty gatheringin Lamb County wa3 that
of tho Lamb County unit of tho Pla-

teauSinging convention held at Lum's
Chapel, six miles south of Littlefield.
Sunday.

An estimate of 2,000 people were
in attendanceand the people of thai
community heralded unexcelled hos-

pitality to the visitors.
The entireday was spent in singing

and at the noon hour dinnerwas serv-
ed by the women of that community,
who had evidently been preparing
several days in advance, judging from-th- e

large amount of food spread be-- --

fore the visitors. Women from Little-fiel- d

nnd adjoiningcommunities assist
vd by taking well filled baskets.

Spurgcon Lang, of Earth, president
of the Lamb County unit of the con-

vention presided at tho occasion.
Many special songs, quartettesand

trio3 from over the county intersper-
sed with the song service of the day
added zest to the affair.

Stumps trio from Lubbock; a quar-tet-e

from Morton, headed by Lonzo
Reed; a quartette composed of girls
from Baileboro; a quartette from Lit
tlefield and many others furnished
entertainmentthroughoutthe day.

John F. Taylor, of Clovh, M.,
president of the Plateau 'nging con-

vention was in attendance.
The next convention of tho Lamb

county unit will be held the third
Sunday in September ,at Sudan.

The ninth annual Plateau Singing
Convention reputed to be the largest
of It's kind in the United States,will
be held in the municipal auditorium
at Lockncy on June 14 and 15, ac
cording to Taylor.

Plans are being made to entertain
10,000 visitors from 25 counties of
West Texas and New Mexico, besides

"aII large number of people that come
tho for the office of County

will a fav-- Superintendentof Lamb County sub--l 0f the
or upon if the conventIon ,8 the

Jones'

the

the

tabcrnaclo

sev-

eral
of

the

the

HELD

A.

Littlefield

the

of

N.

rganization say
tho

mination of musical festivities thut
start with the 56 county conventions
held in the 25 counties each year,
which are attendedby more than 100,
000 people annually. The organiza-
tion has as its aim the promoting of
community welfare by providing a

al meeting place for people
from the different sections of this ter-

ritory.
Counties embraced in the Plateau

organization include Lamb, Terry,
Cochran, Lubbock, Hockley, Parmer,
Castro, Armstrong, Randall, Swisher,
Bailey, Hale, Carson, Deaf Smith.
Briscoe, Potter and Floyd In Texas,
and Chaves, Eddy Quay, Roosevelt,
Curry, De Baca, Lea and Union In
New Mexico. o,
THIEVES TAKE g'rAIN FROM

THE J. A. WHITE FARM
. V

J. A. White of West Mulcshoe re-

ported to the Sheriff's office Tuesday
morning that about100 bushels of he-ga- ri

had been stolen from his farm
near Circleback.

The grain had been threshed and
was piled near the field. Some party
had driven in wit ha truck and helped
themselves to this grain. Last reports
were that no trace of the thieves
could be found. It is said that the
stealing of grain from the fields has
become quite a habit in several sec
tions of the country and when caught
tho guilty parties arc given the full
penalty of the law. Sudan News .

.Follows His Old Chief

Hon. Edward Terry SanforcV e4

Tennessee,Associate Judge of the,
SupremeCourt of the United Sute
who died within a few hours oi the
Ute Chief Justice Taft . ,

t
Wr

n
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GastonPattersonMakes
Announcementfor Office
Of County Tax Collector

The Lender is this week authorized
to make public announcementof the
candidacy of Gaston Pattersonfor thj
office of Tax Collector of Lamb
County, subject to the action of the
voters as expressed in the coming
Democratic primary.

Mr. Pattersonstatesit is generally
conceded that this office will bo duly
created following the Unking of the,
1930 census, and is, thorefore, mak-
ing his announcement that his name
may be before the public and he have
the opportunity of more intimately
forming the acquaintance of the vot-

ers of this county.
Mr. Patterson is native Texan,

having been born and rearedin Com-

anche county, where he lived until
ecvonyears ago, at which time hemov
cd to Lamb county and has been
rwident here ever since. He owns
farm in the northern part of th
county.

He is high school graduntc and
has had considerable business exper-
ience. For the past two years he has
been employed in the Tax Collector's
office of this county, and is entirely
familiar with the duties of that of-

fice. He is courteous, genial young
man, highly respected in the commun-
ity of his residence for his integrity,
and has wide Acquaintance through
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Frederic Permanent $5.00
Marcel With Shampoo .75
Finger Ware With Shampoo .75
Facials ,75 and up

out the county with the many clti

zona and property owners with whom

it has beenhis providence to trans
act businessduring the past two years.
He stateshe feels fully competent to
handle the affairs of this important
office and respectfully solicits the
favorable attitude of the voters thru-ou- t

the county.
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INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
ENTRIES

IMIWIIMIHIWMHHWtMMMIIMHmilIMIHmIMHHWlll

TryouU have been in progress for
the last week for the Interscholastic
League Meet t obc held March 21 and
22

Some contestants have not been
chosenas yet, but those that have arc
as follows:

Literary Event
Girls Debate Norma Lee Gattis,

Lorena Stanficld .

Hoys Debate George Bridges, W.
B. Phipps, Jr.

Extemporaneous Speaking Carson
Glass.

Cswy --Writing Marie Terry, CIo- -

ice Malonc.
Athletic

Eolt(h Ml, Donny Lou Adams,
Blanche Branncn, Dorothy Harrison,
Mildred Wharton ind Naomi Whit-ake- r.

Engllih IV. Mario Terry, .Laura
Virginia Bills, Louise Campbell, and
Lorena Joseph. ,

Public Speaking. Laura Virginia
Bills, Rae Barber, Louise Campbell,

I A T SI
FOR THIS WEEK!

GRAND BEAUTY SHOP
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Hot Oil Treatment!

Rime

Manicure

GRADUATE AND EXPERIENCED OPERATOR

IDA NEINAST, MANAGER
Call 127 for Appointments. Give Us a Trial.

BALCONY OF GRAND DRUG STORE
tOCOCVi',C.OVCVCC.C.5..V&.'i

JarEconomicalTransportation

rSaJTHRSTTal nit ritn.tauiiiiim
1

Chevroletannounces
A MEW

SERVICE POLICY
The Chevrolet Motor Company and its
dealersare pleased to announce a new
service policy one of the most liberal
everoffered on a low-price-

d automobile.
Put into force as a written agreement
given to the purchaserby the Chevrolet
dealer when the car is delivered it
offers the following provisions:

I Every Chevrolet owner receiver, his
car from the dealer in perfectcondition

thoroughly lubricated, properly ad-
justed, and ready to operate efficiently
from the first mile of ownership.

2 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to
free inspectionand adjustmentof his car
at the end of the first 500 miles of usage.

Jl Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to
free inspection of his car every 1000
miles thereafter,so long as the car is in
operation.

4 Every Chevrolet owner is entitled to
free replacementof any part which may
prove defective in workmanship or
material, within the termsof Chevrolet's
standard warranty. This includes both
parts and labor.

5 Provision number 4 will be carried
out by any Chevrolet dealer in the
United States. Ai a result, the Chevrolet

r

.50

.50

.50

t
8

J Jessie Cross, Ais Dow, Bobble Fay
Davis, Fleddlc Dunagin, Norma Lee

'Gattis, Dorothy Harrison, Lorena Jo-

seph, Joye Pace, Dorothy Varncr and
Ellen Baye.

' H'ntory I. Inez Wallace, Beau
mont Anderson, Lucille Hall, Eulalic
Henderson, Alcyone Jones, Nell Boss,

Alma Wright and Bcrnice King.

General Science David Keithley,
Mildred McKinnon, Farris Vinther,
Alice Jackson.

Spaniih I. Fay Allen, Billic Bur-

ton, Helen Humback, Inez Wallace,
Virginia Staggers, Tildcn Wright, Su-

sie Hiebcrt, Alycone Jones and Ber-nic-c

King.
Spaniih II A Grace Alice Rook.
Spaniih II B. Mary Belle Burt,

Fac Jonesand Lucille Allen.
Voc Agri. III. Dunvood Henderson,
Mclvin Boss, and Coyt Smith.

Voc. Agri. I. Cloycc Knowlcs,
Welty Thedford, Paul Roberts and

Girls Tennis Dorothy Harrison,
singles; Ima Jewell Love, Winifred
Willis, doubles.

Boys Tennis Leo Wliito, Singles.
Track

410 Yard Run Percy Carter, Ful-

ton Smith, Max Stanscll.
One Mile Relay Johnnie Smith,

Paul Roberta, Elvin Carter, Travis
Houck.

100 Yard Dash Fulton Smith, El-

vin Carter, Percy Carter.
220 Yard Run Percy Carter,

ton Smith, Edgar Purvis.
880 Yard Richard Herring, Dur-woo- d

Henderson.
220 Yard Low Hurdles Elvin
ter, Travis Houck.
Javelin Percy Carter, Johnnie

Smith, Elvin Carter.
Discuss J. T. Alien, Glenn Woody
Pole Vault Glenn Woody, Travis

Houck, J. P. Smith.
Brojul Jump Fulton Smith, Travis

Houck.
Shot Putt Laverne Stevens.
High Jump Lester Foaster, Ful-

ton Smith. ..
Littlefield deserves the loyalty of

all its citizens when a worthy com-

munity project it is the duty of every
body to lend a hand.

If you are inclined to be too enthsu-iasti-e

over the navaal parley just re-

member thata nations fought wars be-

fore navies were so expensive.

Don't let the mail order houses de-
ceive you!

owner may travel to any part of the
country, with assurancethat the guar-
antee on materials and workmanship
will remain in force.

This new policy constitutes proof of
Chevrolet'shigh quality for suchliberal
provisionscouldonly be madein connec-
tion with a car built of fine materials to
exactingstandardsof workmanship.

Back of this policy, and assuringits suc-
cessful operation, is one of the most
complete and efficient service organiza-
tions in the world.

There arc more than 10,000 Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer Service Stationsin the
United States alone. Each employs
skilled mechanicsthoroughly trained at
Chevrolet Service Schools. Each has
specially designedtools and machinery
developedexclusively for Chevroletserv
ice work. And each haa on hand, at
all times, an adequatestock of genuine
Chevrolet replacementparts.

Chevrolet's flat-rat- e charges, including
both parts and labor, are the lowest in
the industry on manyservice operationsI

In considering the purchase of a low
pricedautomobile,think what thisservicm
means in terms of lasting satisfaction,
as well as in increasedeconomy.

Chevroletcar rangein price from 9S up, . o. b. factory, Flint, MUhlgmm

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Division of General Moron Corporation

A SIX IN TOE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

LFD. SCHOOL NEWS

II. E. STUDENTS ENTER CONTEST
Eight students will represent Lit-

tlefield High School In the Home Eco-

nomics contest to be held in Lubbock
March 21, according to announcement
made by Miss Collins, teacher of
Home Economicshere.

More than 200 students from 2G

schools have entered the contest.
Prizesarc to be furnished by the Lub-

bock Chamber of Commerce.
The purposeof the contest is two-

fold; to stimulate high school students
to greaterinterest in home economics,
and to nid the teachers in raising the
standard of home economicsby fur-
nishing an opportunity whereby the
work from the different schoolsmay
be seen .evaluated and constructive
criticism obtained.

The following are the entries from
Littlefield High School:
HOME EC. I.

Entry I: Cut join and attach bias
to necklineand finish cither as a bind-- 1

ing or a facing Jewel Hargrove.
tl P nn. nlltrrti nt n KIlTinlp
11.. i wvt f... ii i. - 1

wash dress on material correctly and
economically Eva Bcrtrcm.

Entry III: Thread and ndjust ten- -

of seamssuitable for step-in- s, paja-
mas and wash dresses. Mildred Mc-

Kinnon.
HOME EC. II:

Entry I : Judging a girls spring suit
Mary Duncan.
Entry II: Judging fit of a set in

sleeve Avis Dow.
Entry III: Bed Making Contest,

these two arc trying out. Merle At-- ,
klnson and Avis Dow.

Entry IV: Judging the most con-
venient arrangement of a kitchen-M-ary

Duncan.
Entry V: Judging Textiles Wilms

Wilker3on.
HOME EC. III.

Judging gradesof linen, and mak-
ing sample hem for linen. These arc
trying out: Mary Belle Burke, Jessie
Opal P.usher, Muriel Stripe and Anna
Mae Stewart.

Home Economics Club Contest,
theseare trying out Rae Barber and
Avis Dow.

"iS'i
HOME ECONOMICS II

Home Economics students in Lit-
tlefield high school have not only to

i
i

H

i Oe

I

S
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mako their own clothing but also hnve
to select rcad-to-wo- garments.

Friday, Miss Collins took hrr sec-

ond year, Home Economics clnss to
Cuenod's store whero they selected a
complete outfit suitable for tho high
school girl. Tho costumo and nil ac-

cessoriescould not cost more thnn $50
and was to be suitable for street or
church wear now and later for school
wear.

Tho classwas unabla to decide upon
one costume, so two complete outfits
were chosen with ten votes lor one
and nine for the other. Thcso outfits
were displayed in Cuenod's window
last week end and received quite a,
bit of favorable comment from the

uu raa

to

PCOple Of tho rnm,..-- ..

One group chose a darkcrepe W
tan gloves, tan Dur0,l,

tho outfit was $41go lheco
group chose a white J?' ttung with Zfe?
purae, white gloves CvCn,h

Th(
and underwear of fleS, Jf8
cost of this complete , ,tBaccessories was bo W

- .

It tn tlttlcilew.
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iirimr r a t iinnpo ""Wllin

wni ru mukt..'
For Clay and Dirt, when you can buy Gravel

as good as the bestat
I $3.00 DELIVERED

See-JOH-NSON BROS. .

I Or leave ordersat Yellow HouseAuto Camp City

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiniii 1BJ
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SUITS CLEANED

PRESSED

r i A. 1, A. .. ..men'sbunsor uvercoatscleanedand pressed.. Jl.OQ

Ladies plain Dresses,wool or silk )$
Ladies pleatedDresses,wool rsilk $1,00,

Ladies plain Coats
Ladies trimmed Coats $1.25up

PHONE
HENRY GLOVER

Tailors and Chatters
minimi i i iiimimmmimiimmiiiiHWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ,J
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and
QrHTRY a HANCOCK

SUCCESSORSTO L. B. PORTER

TO OUR AND PATRONS
V We want you know we your and especially

do we invite visit outstore

ensemblewith

eggshell color

Duy

to

: WE WILL ON SALE AT COST AND COST

a!i of our Dry Goods, of all Piece

boods,Men's and Boy's Shirts. Pant Ouprallc -

3SB ParMenso and Shoes

4

J 73c

nu ne v us. sh t oar

OVERALLS
WW"

I M KilJL Men's nnrl Rni,'

A pin
75c to

crene,

ensemble

tfa

AND
$1.00

fur

&

Dry

you

H

appreciate patronage,

March 22nd
HAVE BELOW

consisting Percales,Ginghams,

' "w" -- fl

Children's
D ' "- .- -. -- --

Mtm RHAKI PANTS, pair - - - $1.23!

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

i

BOYS

48

FRIENDS

Women's

75c to SI

: PercaleandGingham, peryd. to 17c
...

Jlliri Broaddo fancy

I

7 U3fl B B I

stripe

.00

7c

$1.50
j o--u uucKing, per yard 17c
panyotherUems,pieCegoodsJNoHoMtM;iimero;tomentioB

f. Deparlmenband u! nLdaySpecialsIne Grocery and Meat

W.V.V.V.V VLM .'. IF Y00 UKU



w BusinessComing
To SudanEachWeek

Almost every week some new bus--

is nnnounceil for Sudan, and It
opinion ol uic ones who arc lo- -

ing here that Sudan is soon to bu

of the very bdst cities on tho

oth Plains.
at week a new vnriety store was

nod for business, and the propric- -

r statesthat hlx volume of saleswnn
ksidemble more than he anticipat

ForThrifty Buyers

We haveslashedtheprices
Fon our entire stock of fine

quality furniture to where
L every pieceof furniture is

1 a remarkablevalue.
1

When you contemplate
spurcnasingan occasional
rpiCliC Ul " C.1W1 J.VUUU1

Suite you will make a re
markablesaving.

TA liberal allowancegiven
on your old stove in ex--

ihange for a new Gas
--ange.

kNOTE: The West Texas
Gas Engineering Co., is in
jo way connected with
lis firm. '

k

ssmtmfMSm

ed, nml that he had sold out many
Items of merchandise by tho close of
hio first weeks bu3lncs3 in tho city.
Speaking of the businessoutlook for
Sudan this gentleman stated tltat ho
was entirely pleasedIn every way, nnd
that he had been forced to order new
Koods by express in order to have
some lines of merchandise for his us-
ual Saturday crowds.

Severalothermerchantsmnnrt 1,1,0.
incis to be on the Increase,and it Is
the opinion of all with whom wc have
talked that as sooh as farmers begin
preparation for Uieir crops that there

FURNITURE WHT

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAklNG
VSe. U Firit and L.it" ', ' " .

L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

G
"

MBHKy

HAM10NS BROTHERS

GROCERY GUILD
Always Most

Least
PRICES SATURDAY

portemng
LEMONS, Sunkist,large, doz.

LETTUCE, largehead .7 1-- 2

PEACHES, Libby's 2 1-- 2 can

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 .14

APPLEBUTTER No 2 1-- 2 can.25

FIOUR ENN'SBEST
481b.

MEAYtdcon'sBestlOlb..

SALT, Morton 26 oz 10

TISSUE, Waldorf roll 08

SAM FLUSH can 21

VEAL LOAF, porkadded.25

SAUSAGE, Pork .25

HBBBMBBBHiHBBHBHBHBMHB99BW"' BMHHHHJO Jb fl) r w
.ftr

will be a noticeable Increase In all
lines of business.

True, we have had n panic over the
country, and In many poitloim of tho
agricultural section conditions arc any
Uilng but satisfactory, but on tho
South Plains nnd especially in the Su-

dan district people gencrnly arc in a
very good condition. Sudan News.

-- -

C. C. MembersDiscuss
Location of Creamery
Here; Com. Is Named

The locating of a creamery in Lit- -

tlcfield was the principal subject of
discussion nt the Chamber of Com
merce luncheon held Tuesday noon.

W. P. Craddock and A. H Robin-so- n

of Ralls, were present and ex-

plained In dctal the necessary steps
toward such an organization. It was
stated that 80,000 pounds of cream
annually was sufficient to warrant
tho operation of a whercus
It it said that more than C00.000
pounds oi cream is shipped from this
point eachyear.

The coat of a plant for this place
would be about ?9;000 for equipment
nnd $0,000 for building, and such a
plant, of the "A" grade would have
an outfit of approximately 4,000 lb.
of butter. Bulgarian buttermilk and
cottage cheese would be a side pro-

duct.
There were several farmers pres-

ent who took part in the discussion
their desire to become In-

terestedin taking stock in such nn or-

ganization, ns well as several business
men who stated their desire to sub-

scribe for stock.
Committees were appointed to en-

ter more fully into the details of such
an organization and to interview far-
mers and business men ' as to the
amount of stock they desired.

AUTOS BEINC TAXED

At a recent meeting of the city
commissionHhe Tax Assessor was in-

structed to assessautomobiles togeth-

erwith other assessmentsof property.
This Is the first time-- that automo-

biles have been listed for taxation in
Lamb county, while other counties
in the State have had automobiles
listed among the property on the tax-

ation list for several years.
Many dollars will be added to the

resourccsiofthe county In the future
by this means of added

the of theBest
for the

FOR

.29

each

.27

Stan.

creamery,

Indicating

taxation.

SWIFT JEWEL $
' '8 lb.

G

1.07
CORN, Silver Leaf No. 2 can .12

CORN White SwanNo. 2 can .15

PEAS, StandardNo. 2 can . . .14

SPINACH, Libby's No. 1 can .14

HOMINY, Van Camps1 can.12

SALMON, pink, tall can 19

CHILI, Van Camp'smed. can .21

SARDINES, 1-- 4 oil. Can 05

TUNA FISH, Eatwell 7 oz. . . .24

BACON sug.curedin slab.28

CHEESE,Longhorn 29

55

THRIFT DAYS
THE FAIR STORE

HERE ARE BARGAIN DAYS AGAIN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Bargain daysalwaysmeanmoneysaved for Thrifty Peoplewho take advan-
tage of them and bargains offered at the Fair Store always command

buying attention

TWO DRESSESFOR THE PRICE OF ONE
Here is an eventneverbefore equaledin Littlef ield. You pay the regular

price of the dressyou want, $6.50, $12.50, $18.75, or $23.50, and pick you
another of the sameprice FREE. ' ,

REMEMBER TWO SILK DRESSES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

20 DISCOUNT ON SPRING COATS
3 lb. roll Quilting Cotton . . . 49c

Remnants . 1-- 2

7 spools Thread 25c
i hi ii

IndianHead,peryard 35c

Men'sblue andgrayWork Shirts

coatstyle two pockets 7,9c

Men's Work Shoes all leather,
lit. )

mocassintoe $2.98

Men's andBoy's DressCaps 59c

THE FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD

Two Year's Wagesas
Wice(toPay(brH()me

,

Suggest as Correct

Br S. W. STRAUS, Pre.ident
American Society for Thrift

We have reached a period of the
year when the thoughts of many arc
given to owning a home. To own ones
home is a good way to practicethrift
for most persons. The problem, how-

ever, is one not easy of solution. The
question with most prospective home
owners is "How much can I afford to
pay for my home?"

As In all other problems relating to
individual or family administration,
each case presentscertain special as-

pects. Only broad, general suggestions
can be offered. Manifestly, a young
man whose prospects arc for a con-

tinually rising income can afford to
paymoro for a home than a man, who
through one circumstance or nnother
can look into the future years with
no assuranceof greaterearnings.

One of the most interestingcontri-

butions to this subject was made re-

cently by Mr. Heriry M. Stegman,
writing in the Thrift Magazine. Ho
points out that "Most homes are
bought on partinl payments. Here the
need for caution is even greater than
if all the money neededwere in hand.
The monthly installment"? nre not all
savings. Especially in tho beginning,
they will go chiefly toward meeting
tho interest. As the debt is gradually
reduced, this factor will decline. But
the initial bargain should be based
as closely as possible on one hundred
times the weekly wage."

One hundredtimes tho weekly wagq
would bo approximately two years
wage which, Mr. Stegman concludes
is a good basis for determiningwhat
one should pay for one's own home.

It must bo borno in mind, however,
that this is only a general formula,
homes In or near largo cities for ex-

ample are more expensive than those
purchased In small places. For this
reason home ownership is out of the
reachof many city workers whose on-

ly recourse is to go far into the su-

burbs and sometimes that is lmpracJ
ticable. Wo may feel, nevertheless;
that with tho vastmultitudesof Amer-
icans, homo ownership is an economic
possibility. With most famlllesVa
commendable typo of thrift and at
this period of tho year should Yecelve
every encouragement. . i( ,

j

Cleanliness may be next to godli-

ness, but with three, or four ktds
aroundthe house its'next to

price

at

. i i

One lot Children's Shoes, values

to $3.75,sizesup to 2 $1.95

Women's Hose,ourregular$1J5
seller $1.49

One lot Men's Felt Hats to close
out at $1.95

Men's Dress Shirts, values to
$2.50, fastcolor $1.29

Men's Suits at $31.50, $28,50,
$24.95and $17-95-.

SouthPlainsCounties
':-

-' TakeAction in Cotton
Acreage Reduction

Cotton acreage1 reduction is the
principal theme of discussion now
days among most farmers and some
business men, with the majority op-

inion ruling that it should be done,
Several 'counties in the South PJains
area have already taken organized
and concerted steps toward reducing
such acreage,while below the cap rock
such action appearsstill more aggres-
sive. Farmerswho have been diversi-
fying appeaar to be more ready to
reduce their cotton acreage than the
toneswho nre more strictly cotton far-
mers exclusively, tho many of them
have also joined the ranks and de-

clared they will plant the rest of their
usual acreagein othercrops. The gen-

eral reduction quoted is from one--

third to one-hal-f.

Bankers everywhere nre encour-
aging the movement by offering farm-
ers money to buy calves, cows, and
hogs to those who make written dec-

laration of their reduction intentions.
In somo instances, it is said, bankers
arc requiring written statementsand
sworn affidavits from farmers as to
the acreage planted in 1920 in cotton,
and what amount will be planted In

1930, after which desired loans nre
readily granted.

While the mnttcr of ncrcagc reduc-

tion In Lamb County has yet had no
official action, many farmershave al

.! '

l i n in ' "

bl IfJiYIllm
Here's tho windmill that as-ur-

yourhavingplcnty of water
to every Boason. Pumpa 25$
morawu r in thn lighterwinds,
Runs smooth and easy. Self-4iuati-

in all winds. The

TEXAS

ready declared their intention of re-
ducing their cotton area and substi-
tuting other crops.

FOUST IN FT. WORTH

E. J. Foust returnedTuesdayfro
Fort Wtrfth where he shipped
carloads of beef cattle to market.

Upon his return he shipped bade
with him a carload of good Hereford"
cattle which were placed on his fans.
near here.

,i ip
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The Photographers
s :u
I at i"
i

CHISHOLM'S STUDIOl
5 f
j will attend the Southwest--I

' ern Photographer'sassoc--
1 iation at Fort Worth, be--f
I ing absentfrom March 22
I to 28. f
! The studiowill be openfori
Kodak finishing but thosef
wanting Portraitwork willl
pleasecall

Phone240 I

1 For Appointment
1
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MmesieR
NO IX. BACK GEARED

Annu-OiledrnHDHl- LL

DempsterNo. 12needsoiling but
oncoaycar.HasTimkenTapered
Dearingo, Machkie Cut Gears
Positive Brake. Let our exper-
ienced windmill and pump maa t
show you'a sampleon our floor..

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS
AUo cprry a complete line of Dampiter Wtr Supplies..

303.
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It is just as safe to guess thai It Is
tke headlight nearest to you that is

SORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle Leto't Pyorrhea

Remt-d-j is needed to convince anyone.
Ho matter how bad your case, get a
3cttle, use as directed,and if you are
aiot satisfied druggistswill return your
JBoney.

Stokei-Alexand- Drug Company

..

'. ."

ROCKY FORD CLUB

Kocky Ford club met Tuesday
at Mrs. H. H. Fishers at 2:30 p. n

subject discussedwas color and
l.r.cs in the home.

Mrs. D. H. Bryant, Mrs. Leber Nix-

on and Mrs. W. T. Fisherusited the
club. We will meet March 24tn ut Mrs
Pctcrmins. New members are wehom-cd-.

The county council meets the first
Saturdayin each month. Reporter.

LOANS
ON CITY PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS

Low Interest Rate,Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
Your businesswill QTDEET P CTDEET
be appreciated! JI lLEi 1 (X J I txLli I

PioneerInsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

wmmmimAMMimsmmmmrj

BEAUTY CULTURE TAUGHT
Fii-s- t Class Began March 17th

For particulars see

MRS. SAM HUTSON
MODERN BEAUTY SALON PHONE 225
Mln Alpha Hedrick, operator of the Singer Beauty Shop U now

with ut.

Visit the
SNAPPY NEWS STAND and SHINE PARLOR
Cigars, Cigarettes,Magazines,Periodicals, etc.

SAM HUTSON, Proprietor.

TTLEFELD

24

The

The

ASJIO
OPPOSITE THE PALACE THEATRE

. .. HOUR SERVICE .. 24

Repairing, Greasing, Washing,Storage
We VacuumClean Upholstering

Our auto repair department is equippedto
take care of any repair work on all makes
of autos.

PHONE : 250
J. E. WHICKER & FRED0. HANNA, Props.

ajummuujuui mr.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

ENTER THE YARD AND GARDEN CONTEST
Sponsoredby the WomensStudy Club

I will acceptNursery ordersuntil April 1st

I am closing out my NurseryYard this month
March at a discount.

Do not plant later than April 1 !

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A

This bank is conducted on entirely sound
and conservativebanking principles, aggressive
in its methods,and giving every courtesy to its
customersconsistentwith good business. We so-

licit your account.
It will be our pleasure to assistyou in any

businessmatteror advisewith you in any financial
problem.

DIRECTORS
M. C. Parrish, C. D. Sullivan,

M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sullivan (Cahier) Llttlcfleld

LITTLEFIELD,

(),-- -

BARD

CONSERVATIVE CONCERN

FIRST STATE BANK

TEXAS

LUM'S CHAPEL

Tho Plntcau Slncinz Coincntio.i

which met at Lum's Chapel last Sun-

day was a wonderful success.The fine

stnpinp; was enjoyed by an estimated

crowd of 800 people from over tho

South Plains, and some from Califor-

nia, New Mexico, and Oklahoma. We

Invite you to come and visit us again.

Friday night, March 21, wo arc go-

ing to give n pie supper at the church.

The Rotary club from Littlcficld is

planning to be present with us at that
time. The beautiful quilt which the

ladies of the community pieced will

be given away to the one with the
lucky ticket. This quilt is pieced of
pink and white hearts with three
namesembroidered in white and pink
in each heart. The proceeds go to
help on the church house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nance gave a
R. Y. P. U. social for the young folks
last Friday evening. Fruit nnd cake
were served to more than 50 young
people. Everyone reported a nice time.

There was singing at Mr. G. P. Ma-lone- 's

last Wednesdayevening.
Preaching services Sunday evening

was attendedby a large crowd.
Next Sunday evening at the R. Y.

P. U. hour therewil be a debate.The
question to bo debated is "Resolved,
That Law Restrains Liberty." Missus
Mary Belle Montgomery and Mary
Knthcrinc Lightsey have the affirma-
tive and Otis Kilcrcnse and Bill Light-
sey have the negative.

At the preaching hour a play will
be given by the B. Y. P. U. It is a
mission play. The following is the cast,
Conversation of the Brown's. Mr.
Brown .opposed to Missions, Bill
Lightsey; Mrs. Brown, a kindly moth
er, Lois Hodges; Taul Brown, the
prodigal son, Jack Brawley; Matilda,
colored servant of the Brown's, Inez
Vance; Esther Charity, Sadie Light-
sey; Ruth Earnest, Cloice Malonc;
Pearl Price, Iris New; Deacon Do
Good, Porter Humphries. Come we
will bo expecting you.

The Ladies of this community met
at Mrs. Walravcns Tuesday evening
of last week to organize a Demon-
stration club. Mrs. Pierce was elected
president; Mrs. New vice president;
nnd Mrs. Hobbs was elected secretary
treasurer. They will meet again on
Tuesday March 31 at Mrs. Pierces.
We would like to have more new
members to join us in this club. This
club will meet twice a month.

SOUTHWEST NEWS -

J. H. Reitman and family
Sunday with O. L. Schlottman

spent
and

family.
Joe Witzcher and family spent Sat-

urday evening with J. M. Schcucr and
family.

A numberof neighbors and friends
gatheredat the home of Grady Simp-
son Thursday evening to play 42.
They enjoyed the evening together
and returned to their homes at a late
hour.

O. L. Schlottman and daughter,
Laura and son, Eddie, spent Wednes
day evening with Joe Rcitmnn and
family.

Joe Witzcshcr and son took dinner
Sunday with Bill Harmes and family
of Amherst.

THREE TOWNS NAMED HOBBS
CONTENDING FOR BUSINESS

". .
Three towns, all named Hobbs, have

their location in the Lea County, New
Mexico Oil field, nnd are each lively
contenders for business nnd develop-menc-t

honors. Littlcficld has citizens
I who have property and business In
terestsin each of the three towns.

Hobbs, New Hobbs and All Hobbs
they are called, and the three have an
aggregateof around 2,000 inhabitants
All Hobbs was started as a compro
mise oeiwcen me two otner towns
which each have a newspaper, post
office and a chamber of commerce.

Hobbs the largest of the three
towns, will soon be visited by the
Texas and New Mexico Railway,
which will also run a spur lino to New
Hobbs.

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

The Rotary Club met Thursdayat
their regular weekly luncheon at the

'Methodist church with 28 members
present.

W. J. Chesher, chairman of the
committee relative to the Rotary'mln-stre- l

presentinganother performance
made a report, und after some discus
sion by members it was decided that
the club would not put on the min-

strel at the presenttime.
At a meeting of tHe directors of

the club It was decided that the
sponsor a schemeto send the

Home Economics teacher,of the local
high school, togetherwith two of her
pupils, to the Statemeeting to be held
in Houston ,the latter part of April.

Guests nt the luncheon were: Mcs-

damcsT. Wado Potter nnd F, G. Sad-

ler, Messrs Frank Hoffman of Dallas,
Mr. Haywood of Lubbock, and Rotar-ia-n

W. J, Harris, of Mangum, Okla.

11

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of the Tab-

ernacle Baptist church will give the

following program Sunday evening.

President In charge:
Song service.
Sentence prayers.
Businesssession.
Bible drill.
Group Captain In charge:
Song, by union.
Prayer.
Scripture: RomansC, Mrs. Hcnson.

Program subject, "Liberty and

Law".
Introduction, Clydie Kemp.

"What is Liberty", Lonzo James.

"What is Law," Florence Hendrix.
"What Is Duty Towards Law,"

Ralph Kemp.

"What About Laws ConsideredUn-

fair," J. W. Harbin.
"The Prohibition Law", Merle At-

kinson.
Conclusion,Clydie Kemp.

Open Discussion,the union,

ENTERTAIN AT BRIDGE

W.
Mesdames E. S. Rowe and Ray B

Jones were joint hostessesWednes-

day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rowe, to the members of the
Thursday Bridge club and their hus-

bands, with a party.
A delightful hour was spent in the

club came at the close of which a

medium,

J. D. Dodgcn, Irvln Miller, W.

Gillette,, J. R. Coon, T. Wndc Potter,

Letter LnGrango, Amherst, Simon

D. Hay of Sudan, J. It. Roblnsdh ,of
Sudan, A. H. McGnvock, of Olton,

Ray B. Jones, E. S. Rowe; Mesdnmcs

W. G. Streetnnd Lena Howard.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
.

The ladies nuxlllary met Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Sidney Hopping

In her home.
They voted to hold tho Federated

meeting with the other societies of
the Presbyterian church and serve
light refreshments.

Upon the resignation Mrs. S.

Hodges as president.Artd 'Miss Lula

Hubbard as 3rd vice president, Mm.

Irvin Miller was elected presidentnnd

Mrs. Hodges 3rd
Mrs. Sadler gave devotional nnd

Mrs. Street gave an Interesting
on Remaking n "

Refreshments were served to tho

following including a new member:
McsdamcsE. R. Reese,Chas. Barber,

Reporter. K A nn,S( Mikc rjrewer, W. F. Ful- -

ton, J. S. Hilllard, S. T. Hodges, Sid
Hopping, Ray Jones, Miller, F.
G. Sadler, O. Stockton, G.

Street, Harry Wiseman, F. Wynn,

Walter Arjrain, H. B. Speck and Miss

Lula Hubbard.
Thr. next will with Mrs.

W. O. Stockton nt the of MraJ
W. G. Street.

isn't styles that arc rldicu- -

dalnty salad coursewas served to the 0us. It's the stuffing that's In them.
following: Messrs and Mcsdamcs, P.! -
H. Boone, M. M. Brittinn, C. L. Har-- won't be long now until the
less, J. H. Arnett, Sid Hopping, F. G. can tourists will again bo chnnging

Sadler, M. Stokes,H. Wiseman, tires oftcner than he changesshirts.

J. T. HARRIS
Dealer In

B. F. AVERY AND JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
AND FARM IMPLEMENTS

Also, General Line of Farm Hardware
The Implements we carry are all reliableand first
class in every respect, nationally advertised,and
guaranteedto be the best on the market today.
This fact attestedto by thousandsof users.

CALL AND SEE US!

MEDIUM
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Our SpecialOdermakes it easier than
ever for nou lo got one of the now
ADJUST-O-.MATI-

C electric iro.u.
The is the

latest WtethighouM. to
easier ironing It has the new

which sets the heat
right where tm want it; aiul the
famous IluilUin holds it
there until yo elmnKC ,Ile .

In addition, this new jrou ha3 a

'28k Mr
'7 .13'

atfSH

J

"KONJOLAENDPn
MY LONG SEARCH

NEW HEALTH- -

Again New and Differ,

Si

"'weant FaiU
V

uszm& . vsm
wtssBcsi&a&m

MRS. MAUDE HOLLAND

Profit by the experience of th

wno, to weir everlasting Joy,

their faith in Konjola, and were'
fnrf

from the miseries of stomal t,...
kidney and bowel troubles, ui irncumausm,neuritis and ncnouim
Take the caseof Mrs. Maudr w,.
25th and Lamine street, Scdalii, &
mink of her Joy when sho said:

"Konjoln ended my long sevtifcj
new health, and I recommend K.
jola with all my heart and ioal Pi
twelve years I suffered printipCj

from kidney trouble, and then ij
stomach nnd my nerveswereaffec4
My nerveswere jerky; I had turli
bilious attacks, my hands and y
were swollen, my back pained &
spots appearedbefore my ejn
sought In vain for relief, and tkoi
look was dark Indeed.

"At Inst I decided to rive Kmki

n trlnl, and that was tho wlsertto
Ion of my life, for Konjola, b ia
three weeks, rid me of every mi
my Ills. I am as a new ponon, follrf

new life nnd vitality To me Krcju

Is simply wonderful."
Konjola is sold In LittleCeld i

Sadlcrs drug store, nnd by i3 &

best druggists In all towns tirwjV

out this entire section. Adr.

Hyde tells Hoover some innna
companies cut farm loans.

ADJUST-O-MATI- C

I & 'i

Built-i- n Watchmancon-

trol nulonmtlctiUy 1kM.

hcut ripht where" you
want ill

specialopportunity
to save yourself ironing work

and worry . . .

contribution
fuiger-tj- p

ndjushncnt

Watchman

finish

that pliiks over any fabric with 30

Ira effort. Never pulls or sticks.

Vou'll like this new iron. Come in

und see it today. Plun to take
of our Offer.

6m)

FOR

brilliant, enduring CHROME

a-

dvantage Special

Adjust-o-mati-c

The iumv Iron villi tho
Itiitlt-i- ii Wtitclunan

Sioo FOR YOUR OLD IRON

.::t:;;;:;:;;:::sj;,r------

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
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HAVE SERVICE DEPARTMENT
- -- k

Mrs. Dcltcr J. Jordan,nn cxncrion- -

homo economist has boon
icd

to head tho "Homo Service" do--

artmentroconiiy crcntcd by the Tex-- a

Utilities Co.. according in n n
Workman, managerof tho sales do.

kartment.
Her duty will bo to furnish any

V

needed to se-
curing tho service and

from electrical stoves
and other

She will opcrato in this
and expects to visit

She was hero Monday and
of this week.

THE

-- -

It's great to n Texan i

NORTH OF WALTERS DRUG STORE

Oils in
fe you a in all

Departmentsof our

PATRONAGE BE APPRECIATED

ie for .... day
or carsand

LOGAN

--ITTLEFIELD,

A $& ft Oj

assistance customers in
maximum ef-

ficiency possiblo
electrical appliances.

territory
Littlcfield fre-

quently.
Tuesday

be

TEXAS
OILS AND GASOLINE

GULF
OILS AND GASOLINE

CONTINENTAL
OILS AND GASOLINE

Other StandardLubricating
Various Grades

guarantee hospitable,courteous service
business

YOUR WILL

TAXI SERVICE
us passengerservice anytime, anywhere,

night .... good competentdrivers

i.C. J.M.POPE
Proprietors

W. 0. YEARY

TEXAS

mSEtm

TRADE HERE REGULARLY

You will be astonishedat the extraordinaryval-
ues and the courteousservice. Every product we
sell is pure and wholesome. Here are somespecials
for Saturdaywe aremighty proud of:

'CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 25

CORN FLAKES, White Swan 10

OATS, White Swan 19

SOAP, Luna, 10 bars 37

APPLEBUTTER, 1 quart 24

MATCHES, 1 carton 17

CRUSTIIIE 8,b-teke-
t $102

FIG NEWTONS, 2 pounds 25

DRIED PEACHES, 10 pounds $1.74

COCOANUT, Dunham's 1-- 4 lb 10

SEED: AH Kinds of Gardenand Field Seed

WE WILL BUY PRODUCE AGAIN
SATURDAY, MARCH 22

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

TENDER, CHOICE CUTS OFMEAT

The mostwholesome meat, fresh daily, at prices
that are lower than elsewhere.Don't tak our word
for it-c- ome in andprovethe truth of this for your
self.

Prompt, courteousservice and delivery.

J.C.HOUK'SMARKET

Big StateTexasGains
25,000Acresof Land

By Court Decision
.

Texas already by far the largest
state in the Union gained approximate
125,000 acres ,or 44.C square milej
more land from Oklahoma last Mon-
day when the United State Supreme
Court npproved the location of the
new boundary line running betwcc.i
tho two statesas surveyed and mark-
ed by Samuel S. Gannett.

The EasternBoundary of the Tex-
as Panhandle, which tho supreme
Court decidedshould be along tho 100
Meridian, was found by Commissioner
Gannett, to havo been erroneously lo-

cated by the JonesBrown Clark sur-
vey In 1850-G- 4,040 feet on Texas
Territory at its Southern end on lt:d
River and 880 feet at its northernend
at the northeastcornerof Texas.

Oklahoma, since its admission into
the union as a state,has exercised juri-

sdiction over this strip of land, which
now passesto Texas.
Five Countiet Share in Land Gained

Austin, March 17. Under a Inw
passed by the legislature last month
the areaof land along the 10th Mer-
idian given to Texas by the Supreme
Court decision will become a part of
Lipscomb, Hemphill, Wheeler, Col-
lingsworth and Childress counties in
the Panhandle.

It is directed that tho land should
not be subject to sale or other dis-
position until such time as the legis-

lature might provide.
The commissioner of the general

land office was directed to nhcertaln
the numberof acres, its probable val-
ue per acre, the nature and value of
improvements thereon, the nature of
the occupancy and tho length of time
of same by those who were occupying
it underany claim of title.

Attorney general R. L. Bobbitt an-

nounced Texas would do everything
under the law to protect the vested
rights of those holding title to the
land.

COLLEGE MWS
The prospects for the coming year

jaie exceedingly bright according to
PresidentR. F. Duckworth and Bus-

iness Manager R. O. Conner who have
returned from a 10 days trip to var--
ious points south. Many new students
are expressing desires to attend the
xollcge next year.

New baseball equipment has been
purchased,and the studentshave been
practicing as regular as the weather
Anlif !n ..iitlt .amm! . l1. .11.. '

cction of J. B. Posey.
The High School Joy Makers club

enteitained with an Irish nrocram
i last Friday night, and all enjoyed con
tests and games after the program.
The Phi Beta club will entertainwith
a miscellaneous program next Friday
night.

E. S. Jelley, a Missionary from In-

dia, addressed tho college assembly
last Wednesday morning and his talk
was very interestingand inspirational
to all. In addition to giving something
of the life, conditions and customs of
the different people of India, he
stressedtho need of the Bible. He em-
phasized the lack of the valuation
placed upon life by the heathen, who
because of tho lack of conscience or
disregard of tho natural laws, was
willing to poison his neighbor to get
him out of the way. He compared tho
influence of the Bible on civilization
in our own country to the lack of th-- i

Christian influence in the heathen
countries, and emphasizedour respon-
sibility in spreading tho Gospel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wootcn, E. II.

MUSIC SHOP

Handling

RADIOS, PHONO-GRAPH- S,

PHONO-GRAP-H

RECORDS, RE-

FRIGERATORS, MUSIC

AND MUSICAL INSTRU-

MENTS, SPORTING
GOODS.

Your PatronageWill
Be Appreciated

MALLORY ETTER,Prop.

Kitching, Misses Strangeand Finney,
attendeda religious debate at Frlona,
Friday night.

Fanney and Bobbie Donnoll spent
the weekend in Lubbock visiting rela-
tives.

J. W. Bell has gone to Fort Worth
and Mineral Wells with his parents
this week.

Miss Doris Williams, who has been
visiting home folks between terms df
her school work at W. T. S. T. C, vis-
ited the college.

Miss Edith Sanders of Lubbock,
has been the guest of Miss Bernice
Wales since Sunday.

1NTERSCHOLASTIC
LEAGUE WORK

V --.
IntcrsholasticLeaguo activities are

frequently questioned by some people
as not worth while. We have no fight
to make on this person as this is a
democratic country and we are each
entitled to our own beliefs.

Honest criticisms arc worth while
and arc essential to democracy if a
sympathetic understandingis to be
reached between the members of a
democratic society and without this
sympathetic understandingthe richest
heritageof our civilization can nover
be enjoyed.

New conditions demand new meht-od-s.

Change is written ncros3the hor-Iz- o

nof each new morn. The principles
underlying and directing tho methods
of the school room two decades ago
arc now outgrown. They are like a
garment that has been thrown Into
some dark corner of the attic where
tattered and moth eaten it becomes
covered with dust and is forgotten.

No ltnger docs tho teacher drive
her pupils to their tasks as if they
were animals to be put through their
antics each day lest something be lost,
but rather she lead3 them into pas-

tures of self expression. The spirit
of democracypervadesthe atmosphere
The needs ofthe pupils now become
the laws of the school. Training for
citizenshi pis no paramount.

The Intcrscholastic League was or-

ganized for this very purpose, tho
meeting of the needs of the modern
child. In these contests the individual-
ity of the boy or girl is brought out
far better that it can be brought out
in tho school room.

The boy or girl is taught to rely up
on himself as well as to recognize the
rights of his opponents. What better
qualifications can the youth of today

ysSem

BauRicciESKenzn&a
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COFFE

SAUSAGE

jSB

possess,and what better aBsu.anceof
success can a boy or girl have than
these qualifications?Tho future lead-
ers of America will possess these
qualifications.Then why not back the
Intcrscholastic League and give our
boys and girls the opportunity our
democracy is offering them? R. L.
Neely.

"CERTAIN RICH MEN" .

Three rich men have done in these
panic days what rich men are not sup-

posed to do. At some risk of a mom-
ent they have come to the aid of poor-
er men. Mr. Rockefeller did it by an-

nouncing at a crucinl moment of sell-

ing that he was buying stock; Mr.
Roscnwald did it by guaranteeingthe

Phone

1

f

margin accounts of all his employees;
Mr. Ford did it seekinga fillp for gen-
eral business by announcing a cut in

(tho price o fhls automobiles. From
each of theseactstho man responsible

I
will take certain advantages. That is
fair enough. The point is that "certain

j rich men" showed that they also haro
a public conscience which their radi-
cal foes axiomatically deny them.
New York Evening Post.

Most people think that it is easy to
sell anything: they havo never tried
to get a proipect put his name on
the dotted line.

e -

nlimony was invented so
that a married woman could make
something out of her husband.

:llllllllllllllllllllllliiilliliiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllilllllt:

(MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I
1 MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

. The DependableLubricant
Real Quality Products 1

Demandthem from your Deak--

j MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CGMPAHY

Luther F. Hargrove,Agent, Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimiutiiS

--THE

NEW LAUNDRY
Will Be OpenAbout April 1st

Will do all kinds of
Laundry and O

X n a ftCleaning wor
MEN'S SUITS, cash andcarry 75
MEN'S SUITS, delivered 51.00

222,

Maybe

g'l 'h

$
& DRY CLEANING

LITTLEFIELD
FtfrgfifT..trl

WORLD-WID- E SELECTS

GROCERIES MAKES

YOUR SAVING:

PURE CANE. 10 lb. Cloth bag
Limit 10 lbs.

tt n r'mnmuLJwwxe

mmssms$&z

OUR

UUi

PRICES FOR SATURDAY

F

SPINACH, Libby's No. 2 can. .15 PEACHES, Libby's large can .27

CORN, Silver Leaf No. 2 can .12 PEACHES, GaUon 63

PEAS, Templar No. 2 can . . .14 BLACKBERRIES, Stan.No. 2 .14

SOUP, Campbell'sTomato. . .10 POST BRAN, 2 pkg 23

KRAUT Van Campsmed.can .12 RICE KRISPIES,2 pkg 23

HOUSE LB.

PEANUT Batter, tasty 16 oz. .27 GRAPE JUICE, Church'spt. . .27

Happyvalesour qt. .25 TEA, Lipton 1-- 4 lb 23

TAMALES, Ratliff No. 1 1-- 2 .14 MELQ, perfectwater softner .09

SALMON, pink tall can 18 CLEANSER, Sunbrite, 4 cans.19

VEAL LOAF, porkadded.25

MAXWELL

PICKLES,

.25

BACON sng.curedin slab.28

CHEESE,Longhom 29

iA

.1

I
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. . HAVE NEW EQUIPMENT
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Published 7 cry Thursday Tiiternoo. at Uttlcueid Texas. lhnt nc.v.cr n,;nln ,1i008iiMr- - .f. ' machlnew. tools and other equipment,
Subscription: 51.50 per year; 75 conts for six moaths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No,
27

Entered as second class matter May 24, 11)23, at the pott office

at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

"jESS. MITCHELL, Editor Publisher

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,!
should immediately notify this office, giving both now and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They shouldbe briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
Aaa Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is

reserved by the publisher
Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid

lor must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
In thla paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it

matters not by whom nor for what purpose, If the object Is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication roust be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of rcjpect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of

any parson, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its bolng brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case oi errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements

The Lamb County Leader is auth-oriic-d

to make the following an-

nouncements for office, subject to
the Democratic Primary, July 26,
1930.

For District Judge, 64th District
CT1AR1.ES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY

For County and District Clerki
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmio) BR1TTAIN
MISS BESSIE 11ELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Assessor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Lon) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. (Bob) CRIM

0. H. BROWN

For County Attorney
T. WADE POTTER

For Superinteadentof Schools
CARL G. CLIFFT

MRS. SUSIE C. ROWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For Commissioner, Precinct4t
ELLIS J. FOUST

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weigher, Precinct 4
A. L. PORTER

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON

--$ LET'S BRIGHTEN UP

C. Like deathand taxes, spring clean
up time is something we can't get
away from. And if every citizen of
Littlefield realized the value of it all
the dread it carrieswith it would van-

ish. But the trouble is there arc too
many procrastinatorain this and ev-

ery othor community; too many who
keep putting it off until hot weather
arrives,and then ignoring it altogeth-
er.

There is no better protection again-
st disease andepidemic than a thorou-wi- ll

return as rich reward in the
ghly clean town. There is nothingthat
shape of health and comfort as a
houso that is clean inside and out,
and premises surrounding it that are
free from disease breeding rubbish
and filth. Paint and whitewash and
lime and soap and water are cheaper
than doctor'sbills.

Instead of postponing it this year
why not, regard'esaof whether your
neighbor has started or not, begin
your own housecleaning now. It can
bo gotten out of the way before your
time is needed for other things and
while every member of the family
feels like "doing something" after
winter months spent largely around
the fire.' Never mind about the other
fellow. Set him an example. Get at
your cleaning now and watch how
your neighbors will fall in line. Don't
stop with cleaning tho inside of the
house; e'ean up the premises, too. It
Is a debt you owe tho town you live
in it is protection against sickness,
and possible death,that you can't get
In any other way.

and

A STATE-WID- E NEED

i,.iT..T..T..T..'..T..,..T..TMTMTriTtt!-tt-t-TT-t-f-- 1w ri i n J I i rn
C Wonder if it has ever occurred to
our state officials that one of the
quickest methods of securing "farm
relief" would be through greater at-

tention to our secondary or side-road-

A lot of money has been spent in
recent years on main-travele- d roads.
Today we've a pretty fair system. But
there are hundreds of farm families,
lMng back off of these main lines,
entitled to relief. County officials do
the best they can with the money nt
hand, but in the aggregatethat is

mighty little. What is needed is a state
wide campaign that will bring the
side-roa-d farmers closer to market
and the consumer closer to his pro-

ducts.
If money can be found for main

roads it certainly ought to be found
for the others. They don't have to be
paved; in most casesthey dont' need
widening. But they do need to be sur-

faced to the point where they can be
traversedquickly and economically
the whole year round.

It's a big job, but if tackled as a
state wide proposition we can get it
done. And the sooner our legislature
considers it the better.

About the only sign of successthat
a lot of people can recognize is the
$ sign.

f. FIRES IN HOMES

X A large percentage of deaths from
fires occur in homes. This is hard to
understand in progressive America,
where so many advantagesare in easy
reach of every household. All homes
can be made comparatively safe agai-

nst fire and lossof life can be greatly
reduced. The possibPitics of improve-

ment arc almost endless.
We've noticed that most people

around Littlefield pay too much atten-

tion to uncommon, but spectacular,
accidents andtoo little to the common
and ordinary risks of life. They read
accounts of airplane accidents, train
collisions, earthquakes and various
other sorts of sensational news and
draw great and deep conclusionsfrom
them. But they show little interest in
such a common thing as fire, although
it takes more life and consumes more
wealth than any othersingle calamity.

There is no good reason for this.
Any family that will take proper pre-

cautions against ordinary risks will
find the chance of disaster greatly
lessened.

Cw
Scientists say many animals laugh.

j Why shouldn't they they don't have
any installments to meet.

--&

NO SUBSTITUTE

C. Culvin Coolldge found himself in a
bad fix recently when he arrived in
New Orleans. lie started to bed and
found he had forgotten to bring along
a nightshirt.

Any Littlefic'd man who ever did
the same thing can offer Cal deep
sympathy. They got the distinguished
visitor a pair of pajamas, but he re-

fused them, and would probably havo
been sitting up yet if somo one had
not tendered the loan of a nightshirt.

Cal belongs to that generationthat
had its habits pretty well fixed before
strangling, suffocating pajamaswere
introduced. Mo knows, like a lot of us,
there's something about tho freedom
of a nightshirt, pajamasdo not poss-

ess.
Next to sleeping "raw", which isn't

being done in the bestcircles a night
shirt affords the greatestcomfort of
all.

Tho? who have refused to bow to

meet with such n calamity as one

which befell him in Nov Orleans.

After David killed Goliath that

time we tuppote tomebody atked him

to endorteiotne kind of havtnc cream

or cigarette.

Have your printing done at home.

mechanicalbusiness,
Campbell, recently Klec-tra- ,

charge department

Philipine Independence pressed

and
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Spring Equipment

BARGAINS!
Spring will soon be here. The trees have be-

gun to leaf and blossom, and with passing of

Winter new equipmentof clothing for every mem-

ber of family will be needed. Below are listed
few staple items of common need on which you can
save good money. Better take advantageof these
low prices!

LadiesDresses,closing prices, $4.95, up

Misses Dresses,silk and rayon taffeta, sizes 14,
at $3.95

Children'sPrint Dresses and Combination Suits,
color guaranteed $1.00

LadiesWash Frocks $1.00, $1.50, $1.95, up

Seeour line of New Dress Goods Printed
Pique, Waffle Cloth, Printed Batiste you'll like
them.

An excellentline of Shoes latest styles and pat-

terns Ladies, Men and Children at saving
values.

Closing our stock of Justin Shop-mad- e Boots
your chanceto get high gradepair at less than
wholesalecost.

Men's and Boys' Spring Caps,nifty patternsand
colors .95 to $2.50

Men's Leather Gloves .50, $1.00 and $1.50

Men'sOveralls, goodweight and full cut, only $1.19

SHAW-ARNCT- T COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WhataTRACTO
FitiWeh VO
PoWeMob Rj

MOT ily grcutcr
but luster,

better work unci
easier huullin
briefly in what the new Jill'

Model "CC" Trac-
tor offers you.

can plant or cultivate
two or four rows at a time
. . .null two or threefourteen
inch I6wb. . .operatea 22x36
thresher with all attach-
ments. . .in fact, you can do
all drawbar, lclt and power
tnlce-o- ff work within this
capacity. So well and com-
pactly the tractordesigned
that it is only slightly
heavierthantwogoodhorses.
Three forward speedsenable
you tracl as suits
vour field work.

fk

in thnlr pnraee to take care

creasing
C. K. of

is in of that

in

both House Scnnte.
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Yard

for
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new

this
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You

is

to best
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It is easy to changeiho

spacingof thcrcarwheels
from nurrow to wide
trend and hack again
if you wish. Two foot
brakes on the differen-

tial indepeiulent of tha
give you better control

of tho tractor along crooked
rows,on side andoer
rough ground.

Power lift controlled by a
foot loer raises or Iowlth
gangsquirkly. Tho controls
arc handy. You can sit
down, stand up or chuuo
about as you choose. , ,
there is every advantaget
mako your work a pleasure.

Surely, you want to know
moreabout thisnew tractor.
Comein atyour coincidence!

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT- H LUMBER CO
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

B9wffW90 SB
-- Full Line of Quality FarmMachines
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Efficiency expertsmight have n try Camlcl LaVIc, madea wTt
devising some menns of utilizing, Tuesday. PH

advice. Kcv. and Mrs. Joe
to Lubbock, Tuesdayit.?.V

Mr .and Mrs. Koy Illcssing, nccom-- In attendanceat n i
,tol

of in- -' wspanted by Mrs. Zed Robinson nnd Mum' held there,
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SUITS
Priced $1.95 andas

low as59 cents

Thrifty Mothers will want to

buy three or four of these

Smart Floys' Wash Suits

when they sec nnd feel the

quality of the material used.

Strongly made in a wide as-

sortment of styles.

Come early before our stock

is depleted.

I f ri
1 if FCj
h A "' ill

CUENOD'S DRY GOODS COMPANY!

T. S. SALES, Manager
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

We Have RemediesHere

for practically every ailment or emergency tried
and tested and approvedby medical science.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Years of careful filling of prescriptions back of
every prescriptionfilled here.You take no chances

you run no risk.

WHATEVER AILS YOU IF IN NEED OF
QUICK RELIEF CONSULT US

GRAND DRUG STORE
PHONE 127, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

&&MxxMJ&ffl

LOOK
ead!

Every worker knows that such things as
disablement, unemployment, old age, and
emergenciesexist ,and thosewho are wise
guardagainstmisfortune by depositingpart

earninSs in the bank EVERY
WEEK.

The Bank needsthe Working Man and
the Working Man needsthe Bank.

WE'RE AT YOUR SERVICE
COME AND LET'S TALK IT OVER
No matteryour characterof business,we

g"dtrd0ricetoyouimdwmaiwaysbe

"Thereb no Sub.titute for Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, LJTLEFIELD, TEXAS

2 ST'V R A MAN roZJlw
PREVENT

MWUMDEWTAMDINOS, MERIT MORE

"r,UtNCE' AND SATE FRIENDS!,.
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and Mrs. Herman Lyslc, of
attendedthe show hero Sun--

ifternoon.
A. C. Choshor who has been

ig in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chcshcr, left Thursdayfor her
at Hobbs, N. M.

Order of
EASTERN STAR
RegularMeeting

feocond Friday of each Month
At 7:80 P. M.

rmlial Welcome Awaits You,
bo Louise Wiseman, Worthy M.

Bcsst Boone, secretary

A. F. & A. M.

Icels Thursdayon or before
ie full moon of each month.

IEXT MEETING, APRIL 10

f. Hopping, Worshipful Master
Boles, oecruwuy

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
CC W trOAjcujO nca. ui-- ji

a over First National Bank

R. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

RADIONIST
Lady Assistant

124 PHONES Res. 08
Floor Palace Theatre Bldg.

Bfield. Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

lysician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

UUliUAR SUILUinu
donee Phone 49 Office 201

& HAZEL

Lawyers
upstairs In First National

Bank Building

AFIELD, TEXAS

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

In Pint National Bank
BaUding.

LlttUftl.'Jr T

;. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
ay Maehhte in Connection

Ice in Pirnt National Bank
nulHing.

DERTAKERS
PRYOR 11AMMONS

It UtcenMU cmuaimer
We take full charge of

Funeral Services

IAMMONS BROS.
14 PHONE Night 3

Lubbock
mitariumScClinic

rtr. J. T. Krurfer
lurgcry and Consultations

Dr. J. T. Iiuiciiuisou
(re. Ear, Noao and Tnros

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof OhJIart
Dr. J. T. Lattlmore
General Medicine
Dr. V. B. Matone
Ear, Noao and Throa
Dr. 3. H. Stiles

itrccry and rnysioweruw
Dr. n. C. Maxwell

IV General Medicine
nri . L Powers

teUIcs and Qcneral Medicine
nr. n. J. Roberts

elogy and General Medicine
Dr. A. A. uayie

X-H- ay and Laboratory
Dr. Y. W. Bocewj

DMltUt
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician
C. K. llant

BudneM Managor
chartered troinuif school tor
too Is conduced in conneo--

v.ith tho sanitarium.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutto .of Smlnn

visited relatives here Sunday.
air. ana Mrs. John P. Taylor, of

Clovis, New Mexico, wero guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bran-ne-n

Saturday night. Mr. Taylor is the
president of the PlateauSinging n.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practice

Phone 1756, Lubbock Tex.

E. S. ROWE
Attorney at Lw

HERBERT C. MARTIN
Anoclte Attorney

Practice,in ajl Court. Handle all
klntlt of legal builneitt.

Romback Building Littlefield

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

GeneralPractice
Office: Rooms 2-- 8, First National

Bank Building

Phone 131: Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office Id

GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 174, Office 127

IOOF
Llttlefield Lodffa No. 146

Regular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The RcbekahLodge will meet ni
the

I. O. O. F. HALL
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

COM E I

Mrs. Mottle McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 193

-

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phone 201, Llttlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine nnd tho Diseases and

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, L1TTLEFIELD

Rowe Abstract Co.

Complete Abstractsof
all Landsin

Lamb County

Let us make that trip to OKon

for youl

Located In Rumback Building.

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Mrn. J. C. Tuttic, who ha3 been vis-

iting her mother at San Angelo, was
hero the first of the week visiting
friends. She was enrouteto her home
at Enid Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mts. Mike Brewer and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard and
daughter. Bcttv Ann. attended the
!..! .. .. t ...ii the

Sunday afternoon. and
Miss Addic Mac Hemphill and her

brother, Floyd, v. ho spentBcvcral days
here visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, left Monday for
Canyon to resume their studies at
the West Texas State Teachers col-

lege.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirk returned

t othcir home here Sunday from Am-arill- o,

where they were in attendance
over the weekendat the Woman's Mis
sionary Council, of the Methodist
church, which was in session there. The

The Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co. an-- and
nouncc recent car sales to: 0. H.
Wcige, club sedan;J. E. Johnson, .

coach; Robert Lee Burke, sedan;Ira
Miller, Canyon, sedan;and J. R. Min- - ly
ton, sedan.

Miss Doris Williams, who spentsev-

eral
tho

days here visiting her mother,
Mrs. E. H. Williams, returned to Cnn--
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CLASSIFIED
Wont ads., Kentals, Lost and Found, Exchanges, Lands and Stock, Miscel-
laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first Insertion, 10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, 7 per line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unless advertiserhas an open account, cash must accompany order.
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE or trade: Choice residence
nnd business property located Lub-

bock, Anton, Littlcficld and Sudan for
farm or lands In Texas or New Mex-

ico. Owner, C. J. Duggan, Littlcficld,
Texas. 48-3t- c.

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, 2nd year from Vernon, $1.00
per bushel ,and ground higeria, or
will trade for yearling calf. P. S.
Hanks, five miles west of Littlefiold
schools. 48-it- p.

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
Seed, Summerour strain, $1.50 per
bushel. Millard Phillips, 6 mi. N. E.
of Littlcficld. 48-8t- p

FOR SALE: 100 ncres right neartown
of Littlcficld .adjoining J. M. Bridges
residence. For terms and price ad-

dress M. H. Goldsmith, P. O. Box 790,
Austin, Texns. 47-4- tc

PEDIGREED chicks from M. Johnson
Imperial grade hens. These arc hens
that have egg records of 250 to 300
dams and sires behind them.20c each.

R. L. Price .Littlcficld, Tex. 47-tf-c,

FOR SALE: Baby chicks from trap-neste- d

Tancredtwo year old hens, 12
cents each. R. L. Price, Llttlefield,
Texas. 46-tf- c.

FOR SALE: I will have a few settings
of eggs for sale from my choicest
White Wyandotte pullettspennedwith
$25 cockrell that won first prize in
two for 75c.
Robbins at Bartlett Co.

or phone 167-- 47-3t- p

FOR SALE or part trade: Nice home
nnd filling station, tourist park and
suburban business In Hillsboro, Texas.
Would consider improved Plains land
well located. For further information
writo G. Curry, Hillsboro, or seo
A. T. Parker, Littlcfield. 48-St- c.

FOR SALE: 2 lots cheap. Baird Buick
Co. Littlefield. 48-tf- c.

FRESH MILCH COWS: We havo just
tradedfor some nice young fresh Jer-
sey milch cows. Good notes accepted.
Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Co. 49-tf- c.

FOR SALE: Thorobred German Po-lic- e

pups, Grady W. Simpson. Seo Dr.
Simpson, Llttlefield. 49-2t- p.

FOR SALE: At a bnrgain, Model T
Ford engino in A- -l Bhape, and a good
hot Ford battery, and many othor

.

parts to a Model T Ford, 2 miles west
of town out on tho road by Cundiff's
Dairy. W. R. Gelstman, Littlefield.

49-lt- p.

CHAMPION Whito Holland Turkeys
TomB, $7; Hens, $5: trio, $16. Eggs
$5 per 11. 1 miles south on Level-lan-d

highway, 8-- 4 cast. Mrs. George
Staggers, Littlcfield, Texas, Route 2.

49-2t- p.

A1 WHITf MIMnnnA fitter $ per-- 4 llllliu AiA.v.vr nr- - v I

hundred. Mrs. J. W. James, 4 Mi. I

onv 9 nn,f of Mttlpflcld. RL 2." - -

49-4-t- n.

:

FIolp Uocp Littlefiold oionn'

p--m

yon Tuesday where she will resume

',4c

her studies at the West Texas State
Teachers college. She was accompan-
ied as far as Lubbock by her brother,
Carl.

C. A. Dossc and con, C. A. Jr., of
Ballingcr were in Littlcficld last Mon-

day and made a pleasantcall on Edi-

tor JessMitchell, they being old time
friends of many years standing. Mr.
Dosse was formerly connected with

Yellow House Land Co., this city, in

had a large part in the early de-

velopment of this section.
--o- -

Fraley KnockedJohnson
Out in on Monday
Night; Prelim'ys Good

V
Lee Fraleyscoreda knockout in the

third round of u fast boxing bout with
JackJohnson, San Angelo, held in the
skating rink here last Monday night.

go was scheduledfor eight rounds
the fighting was fast and furious

'from the first gong sound, each man
went to his knees once under the
blows of his antagonist, but was quick--

up again. Johnson waB knocked
down eight times the last time taking

count and then some. The fight
was featured by very few clinches
and plenty of real hard hitting, it bc- -

ADVERTISING

i?uk SAL.t; or trade: or lanu near
Littlefiold or Dimmitt 2 lots with mod-

ern house in sub. Los Angeles
2 lots with modern house with
store and 3 rooms attached in Red-land- s,

Calif. If interestedsee W. H.
Wade C mi. N. of Litlcficld. 48-l- tp.

FOR SALE no trade: I havo one quar-
ter section good smooth land, one
half mile townsite of Anton. See, call
or write W. T. Brown, Slaton ,Tcxas.

48-3t- p.

FOR SALE: 2 one-acr-e residence lots,
across streetwest of Grammar School
building, lots No. 2 and No. 9. Ad-

dress Roy Sliger, Wingate, Texas.
4C-8t- p.

MISCELLANEOUS

DELMONT Nursery has stock of
hardy fruit trees, shades, roses and
shrubbery, guaranteedto be as good
as can be had from anywhere. Plain-vie-

Texas. 46-4t- p.

WHEN in Littlcfield don't forget the
Hiway Blacksmith shop, across the
Highway south of Ice plant. See me
for Blades and Tractor Slides. 47-3t- p.

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-
anteed,prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. Turners Rooming House. 47-4t- p

HEMSTITCHING: Done nt my old
home place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar
ker. 48-tf-c.

SALES people wanted: Profitable
proposition with bright future. Box
G81, Clovis, New Mexico. 48-2t- p.

SPECIALS
2 yr. old Roses,all colors, 3 for $1.00,
$3.75 per Doz. Other flowering shrubs

Splrea, red, 50c. California Prcvet,
12 Vic each. Concord grapes, 2 yr. 20c
Perennial Phlox, all colors, 25c each.
ShastaDaisies, 10c each. Delphinium
(hardy larkspur) 30c each, Canmn,
good colors, 20c each, Peonies,fine
bulbs, Red Pink, and White, 75c each.
Keep this nd to remember these priccj
and address 1814 Ave. J. Lubbock,
Texas. 49-2t- c.

DRESS MAKING: First clnss sowing
of all kinds. Across street from Dr.
Harris residence. Mrs. Griffith.

4!)-2t- c.

FURNITURE REPAIRING: I make
and repair all kinds of furniture, also
do upholstering. All work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. I llvo in tho Cob
addition just across tho first street
north of Spanish filling Station. W.
N. Gutherio. 49-lt- p.

SRR nlnv Andnra. tho Windmill Ex- -

pert. All work guaranteed. 49-3t- p

WANTED

WANTED: A lady to room. See Mrs.
Acrey Barton. 49-lt- c.

STRAYED

STRAYED: One black mu'o weight
about 900 nounds: Ono bay, about
1100 pounds and ono sorrel about900
pounds. Notify Charlie Mesccko, Am- -

herat, Route ono. 48-2t-

....- .- -.

STRAYED: 4 horses, 2 dark bays,
"bW bay, 1 sorrel, weight 1600 each.
Notify Cy Marsh, Littlefield, receive
liberal reward. 49-3t- p.

fairs. $1.50 1G. See C. 0.,AboiiaS( 50Cf Flowering Peach,
Hlgginbothnm

C.

Third

ing an uppercut to the solar plexus
that laid the challenger on his oack
for the count I

In the preliminaries Dean Thorn-- j

ton won the decision over young
Johnson in a three round light weight
match which was not lacking in ex
citoment for a single round.

Jack Wheat won decision ovt
"Pinky," negro in a go.

Fraley will fight Owens hereagain
abouta month.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

PreachingServices each third Sun-

day in the month.
Sunday School every Sunday at

10:00 a. m.
.-

nlp keep Littlefiold cleanl

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrlck Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfaction It

Guaranteed
Twalve month guarantee

o new Batteriei told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Che. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds, Animals, Game Heads, etc,
mounted true to life. FURS tan-
ned and made Into scarfs, rugs,
robes, etc. Cut out and save this.
Send us your next specimen. We
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texa.

Address: Pep Route, Llttlefield

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
IN GASOLINE

Pbill-u- P with Phillip. "06"
Keroseneor Gasdelivered In Drum
Lots in town or Country at whole-
sale prices. 4cts. per gallon re-

fund on gas for Tractor or house-ttol-d

use.

C J. DUGGAN, Agent
Wholesale Oil & Gas. Phone 66

AUCTIONEERING

Sell any thing, any time,
any where.

I get you the highest possi-
ble dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
M. L. LYNN

Littlefield, Texas

of chick feeders.

.r--
.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB MEETS
Mrs. E. N. Kay was hostess to the

Friendship Home Demonstration vlnMt
Friday afternoonMarch 14th.

We had an interesting dkcusaiea
on various topics, also u demonstra--
tion of popcr stucco for ornamcntaT
purposes.

The next meeting will be at Friend--
ship church, Friday afternoon,Marck
28th at two o'Ciocf. ana win osk asu
memberB to be present if posMtt.
Visitora are welcome. Miss Mashbunv
will be with us on that date. Hep.

HIGH QUALITY
Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf, Aluminum

Leaf, Bronze, or Faint signs.

Phone 202

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat T&ntul
F.very Thursday--

HOME BAKERY"

a b tf w a. iVWVWa o a s a
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Let US Make Your

OLD

Like NEW

For EASTER

Why spend a lot of mony-fo-r
new clotheswhen for a.-doll-

or two we can clean:
your old clothes and makev

them look just like new.

TAILOR SHOP
Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

'
i

For

Cometo

Shorthand
Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After the holidays we will begin new classesin all
thesesubjects. If you desire a thorough businesa
training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

R. F. President

Hardware Headquarters
We cany one of the mostcompletelines of Gar-

den Implementsand General Hardware in town.

Seeus for simplicity oil burning Brooders.1,000
and 500 day old chick size. We alsohaveall kinds

THAXTON BROS.

HARDWARE

SIGNS

GREGG

H0MEBAKER

XfCE4Ms)

SAVE MONEY

CLOTHE

LITTLEF1EL!

.V.WbVciWbW

BETTER VALUE

Bookkeeping Typewriting;

DUCKWORTH,

Q--
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LIONS vi ROTARIANS IN

BENEFIT BASEBALL GAME
The bnscbiill sonjon In Llttloflold

bids fair to bo startedoff in an excel-
lent manner when members of the
Lions and ltotary clubs cross bats in
a game scheduled to begin promptly
nt three o'clock p. m. Friday, March
28.

The game is being played for the
benefit of the Home Economics De-
partment, Littlefield High School, to
assist in sending two pupils of that
departmentto the Clothing contest to
be held at Houston enrly in the month
of May.

Both service clubs have some mora-bc-rs

well skilled in the art of swat-
ting tho horschide globe, and n hotly
contested game is promised the fans
who are fortunate enough to attend.

The probable lino-u- p is as follows:
LIONS: It .A. Johnson, Hugh Sul-

livan, A. B. Johnson, J. I. Griffin, L.
L. Wright, J. Spencer Ellis, R. B.
Freeman, L. W. Jordan,C. J. Duggan.

ROTAHY: T. S. Sales, Ros May-he-

T. Wade Potter, Bob McCaskill,
Clyde Willis, Clarence Grow, Herb
Teal, Jimmy Ware, Bill Chesher.

w
5h Ti r. s ..

9 4 i ? sr-"-.:-.

ni

! P.-- A. COUNCIL MEETS

The County Council of the Tarenl-Teache-rs

Association will bo held Fri-

day, March 29 at Olton, beginning at

2:00 p. m.
The program is as follows:
Business session.
Report of stateconvention, Mrs. U.

E. McCaskill.
Home Service Department, Mrs.

Lester LaGrange.
Value of P.-- A. Council in Coun-- !

ty, Superintendent Jackson, Amherst.
Address, Mrs. Griggs, state

'

Reading, Miss Marjorle Walters.
Reading, Mrs. T. A. White, district

secretary.
Saxaphonequartet,Mises Mangum

Baitlett, Bell and Kennedy.
Story, Mrs. S. D. Hny.

o
THIRTY-FIV- E ARE BAPTISED

".
Sunday afternoonat the First Bap-

tist church about 35 candidates were
presented for Baptism by Rev. C. A.

Joiner, pastor of the First Baptist
thurch, at Mulrshoe, Rev. Hembrce,
pastor of the Baptist church at AmiisWsssSM'UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT
Beautiful

o)jo 4 ill i,

Eastei
Is not far off!

SEE OUR MILLINERY

We show the Newestobtainable
each week

Seeour Hats FIRST and save
stepslooking

Styles that you will love

Quality that will wear

"STAR" BRAND
Is your insuranceof Style and Quality

1

In behalf of Mr. Matthews,we wish to ex-
press his great appreciation for the patron-
ageaccordedhim, and for ourselves,extend
to all the old customersand to the new ones
as well, a hearty invitation to make this
their buying headquartersfor goods in our
lines. We offer you a courteousservice,
quality merchandiseand worth while prices
in token of our appreciation. J. H. CAIN,
Manager.

v&wmmtwvMKaBmKmBEBBBmrK

Successorto Mattliowa CamU 5l
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herst and one by Rev. Joe GrUiIo,

pastor of the local church.
The church auditorium was filled

to capacity, the larger part of the con-

gregation was composed of people

from Mulcshoc and Amherst, due to

the fact that many peoplefrom Little-fiel- d

attended the Plateau singing
at Lum's Chapel.

METHODIST CHURCH
. .

Don't forget to mnkc a member and
bring one to Sunday School Sunday at
tho Methodist church. Remember wo

are packing the house to overflowing
Sunday 10 A. M. A present will be
given the boy or girl who bring the
largest number to Sunday School and
stnys for church. Who will it bo?

Preaching by the pastor morning
land evening 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. If
interested in the Bible Gospel come.

Last Sunday the housewas packed to
the doors. Come to tho friendly church

R. B. Freeman, pastor.

Nation' Swaol Tooth
The L' lilted t?i:tu-- .onsuiucs men

than vi. iter cent nf ilie world's enm
surir

Spring Dresses
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We have just received a nice
assortmentof plain and printed
Silk Dressesthatwe areproud to
show more to arrive as this
goesto press.
We are also featuring a line of
WashDresses.Thesearethe well
known

FOXY-FROCK- S

noted for their Snap Style
Wear, and they are washable
no fading.

SEE THEM!

Where Quality
is Outstanding
We will have
the wonderful

"FINE FEATHER"

Line of
Ladies Hosiery HV.1

that you will like; 48
guage Silk Chiffon, sheer and
Pretty $195
All Silk Chiffons thatwear$1.65
Service weights all the wanted
colors. A large shipmentshould
arrive this week.

J. H. CAIN GOODS
LITTLEFIELD, your moneysworth always

l . s ...

I
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Lengths

DRY
TEXAS

JIH

PUPILS HAVE CAMP PICNIC
IN LFD. NORTH SAND HILLS

Satimlnv eveninc Fevcrn! of the

young people from tho Littlefield col-Icr-

joined by n number of puplla

from the Llttloflold High nchool went

to tho wind hills north of Littlefield
nnd enjoyed n picnic supper of bncon '

- nn.i ivnlnors. rooked over
hfc. ""' "" '

camp fire.
Those prcsrnt were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Pollard, K. S. Howe. Mics
Filcds, Virginia Conner, Margaret
Porch, Vclma Smith, Bnrton nnd Kula

N'eoly of the college; Ilonnlc Harbor,

Ray Barber, Fern Hoover, Freddie

Horn, Ella Mary Gattis, Kdna Pearl

Cox, Inez Wallace, Louise Campbell,

IJ'nncho Urannen, Mildred Wharton,

Sue Urannen, Winifred Willis. Wil-m- a

Wdkerson, Mary Nell Kclthley,

Ira Hell Wharton, Billle Hood, Lu-cli- le

Hall, Karl Haker, Horace Necly,

Paul Bcebe, Tilden Wright, Alvln
Ncoly, Hillie Inin, Wilton Lambert,

DeanThornton, Sydney Lucas, Pierce
Teeters, Harry Teeter, Jamo Ander
son, John Gibbs, Connie Powell, John
Smith, Norflcct Gillette, Howard
Houk, Marshal Elders, Tolbcrt Moody

Willie Harrell. Mr. and Mrs. T. P.

Wright, Mr nnd Mrs. A. I. Wright

and son, A. L Jr.. and Mn. Floyd

Wynn.
4.4,

LITTLEFIELDERS ATTEND
AMARILLO MISSION MEET

V ".
The twentieth annual national con

vention of the Woman's Missionary
Society of tho Southern Methodist
church, which wns held nt Amarillo,
beginning Thursday of last week nnd
continuing into this week, has receiv
ed much favorable comment from
those of Littlefield in attendance"over
the weekend and at the morning ser
vice Sunday.

Bishop W. N Ainsworth, of Macon
Ga., delivered the annual missionary
sermon nt the eleven o'clock hour
Sunday, from the pulpit of the Polk
Street Methodist . church. Ho huB

Just recently returned from doing
missionary work in China.

Native missionaries from churches
in Mexico, South America and Chinn
were in attendance, making reports
nnd talks on their work.

Mrs. R. B. Freeman, n delegate
from tho local Missionary society,
was in attendance and among others
from Littlefield nttpni!!nr' fVi .nnnn.
tion and tho Sunday morning servic
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kirk, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and Kditor
Jess Mitchell.

Vfr
FOUR ACT COMEDY PLAY TO

BE GIVEN HERE MARCH 27
V ". V

A four net play entitled "Tho Lay
of a hen" will be given at the IIinh
benool Auditorium Thursday night,
March 27 under auspicesof Couch &.

!

plsaanBasniMHMft-WM.

Forgus, this city. Tho play has been

civen In 38 different states nnd wit
nessedby more than 2GO.O0O pcoplo.

There wilt nlso be several of specialty
numbers by local people completing
the program.

The play donls with the successful
handling of poultry, nnd thero will bo
given nwny free one or more pre-

miums. Everyone is Invited to nttend
nnd there Is no admission charge.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Ollcy Bobbins entertainedn number
of his little friends with n pnrty In

honor of his 10th blrthdny, nt tho
homo of his parentsMr. nnd Mrs. C.

0. Bobbins, Tuesday afternoon be
tween the hours of 4:00 nnd 5:30. j

Mnny gnmes of Interest were plny-c- d,

nt tho close of which refreshments
of cake nnd ice crenm were served to
the following guests:

Jimmlc Foust, Ellnnne Vnncc, Dar
win Pierce, Ruth Griffin, Kathcrine
Jones, Frances Barton, Gerald Jones,
Harold Latimer, Sam McCaskill, Lilly
Cross, Fay Henry, Howard Latimer,
Raymond Cross,Josephine Wells, Mar
cus Tookc, Ruth Wells, C. B. Tierce,

i!
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Jnir. One little roll that m;7'
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any of It could alr..j '
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basis of credit In Industry- -,

dare venturo expenditure! 4

Don't let the mail orderly
cujvn youi
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Healthful

Cleanliness

at
Rexall

Fountain

Your fountain drink is mixedunder

perfectly sanitary conditions with mire in

gredients.Cleanlinessmakes a good drink

tasie netter. That'swhy ours are the best in

rry one

Stekesk Alexander Drag Co,
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T I. O. O. F. MEETING
brtcr, who la attending the
jo conventon of Odd Pel- -

held this week in Abilene,
iphcd back home that he

Monday and will have a
nuch importance to make

r1 lodge meeting Mond.iv

freiiuwo UIU UIKi IV UU

naaynight.

IAL LOT PRICES
Wm

sident lota in Little- -
in andconvenient

Is, to be closed out

rested, see any of
its, or call at our

office.
w HouseLand Co.

READY

nm
you Have been
for and waiting

BEST, CLEAN- -

OST FLEXIBLE,
Ithings considered,

3APEST fuel in

Id.

IATURAL

GAS

fcvailable to the res

if Littlefield.

have not already

pile your applica--

ince.

have any special
problem, call our

i

r. H. S. Brown,
f-- over with him.

itions receiveat--

in the order of

E-- n

exasGasCo.

ie Lowest

Itimateson

ie Highest

tality of

fm

)tly and satisfactorily.

LOCAL CITIZEN HONORED

Mrs. II. E. McCasklll. nroHldnnt. nf
tho Local Parent-Teache-rs association
has been invited to serve on tho Cre-
dential committee, at tho district meet
ing wnicn will be held at Stamford,
April 8, 9 and 10.

Mrs. McCaskill states that plans are
being made to semi nt lmf . .ii
gate from the local association to tho
district meeting.

THE STATE OF TEXa-COUNT-

OP LAMD:
WHEREAS, by virtue of an execu-

tion and order of salo issued out of
the District Court of Lamb Countv
Texas, on a judgement rendered in
said court on the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1929, in favor of L. R.
Crockett and against W. S. Hrandon,
anu juiia T. Brandon, said cause be-
ing numbered No. 470 on the docket
of said court, I did, on the 5th day of
March, A. D. 1930, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M levy upon the following des-
cribed tract or parcel of land situated
in the county of Lamb, Stateof Tex-
as, to-wi- t: Being all of lots Nos. One
(1), two (2), nnd Three (3), in Block
No. Sixteen (10) in said city of Llttlc-fiol- d,

in Lamb County, Texas; accord-
ing to the man or nlat thereof record
ed in Vol C, pages 500-50- Deed Re
cords of Lamb County, Texas, refer
enceto which is here made for a more
particulardescription of said land: tho
same having been so levied on by me
as tho proporty of tho Bald W. S.
Brandon and Julia T. Brandon; and
tho said order of salo having boon Is

sued on said judeoment foreclosing
the vendorsHen on said land, in favor
of the said L. R. Crockett; and on the
1st day of April, 1930, being the first
Tucsdav in said month, between the
hours of 10:00 o'clock, A. M., and
i :00 o'clock P. M., on said day, at the
courthouse door of said county. I will
offer for sale andsell at public auc
tion, for cash, all tho right, titlo and
interestof the said W. S. Brandon and
Julia T. Brandon in and to said pro
Dcrtr.

Dated at Olton, Texas, this the Gth
day of March, A. D. 1930.

In Irvin
SHERIFF, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

OveraBillion Deadly Germs
in a Singlc.Drop of Water
Germs aro bo small that tlicro mayj

bo a3 many as ono billion; Bovcn hun-

dred million of them in a drop of
water. And Just a few of theso tiny
pcrm3, if they get 'our blo?d
througha cut in your dan,.may rnako
you bo dek you will bo on. bed for
weeks may causo tho loss of a limb
through blood poisoning may oven
infect you with that mostdreadfuland
fatal of diseases,lockjaw.

Justbecausoyou canscofno dirt in
a cut doc3 not meanthat it 13 clean.
You cannot sco gcrma. Tho only saio
andsano thing to do, a to thoroughly
wash every cut, no matter how small,
with Liquid Borosonc, to kill tho
germs, and then dust it with Borozono
Powder, to hastentho healing. Liquid
Bororono costs30 cento, 60cents, $1.20
and $1.60; Borozono Powder, 30 cents
nnd CO cents, and can .bo bad at

Stokes-Alexand- er Drug Company
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SAFEGUARDS
VTHE FUTUI3E

LUMBER
iiiHMHHil

yearsafterbuilding your home you will appre--

the sturdy constructionmadepossible by well-ie-d

andgooduality lumberpurchasedfrom us.

ive the wanted whitepine other pines best
roods, in fact, every fine wood for building at
lonable price.

2k is one of the mostcomplete in the country,
ir estimates will prove that we save you
r!

Ider too large none too small for us to fill

PhoneIS

IINBOTHAM-BARTLET- C CO.
TEXAS--EFIELD,
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AGRICULTURE NOTES
By D. A. ADAM

Lamb County Farm Agent

miiiiiimimiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Lamb County Bnby Beef club boys

made a fine record on tho 28 head of
beeves fed out during tho winter.
Theso calves were sold on the market
at Fort Worth, and brought an nvcr-ng-o

of 12c per pound, bringing in a
net total of ?210C40, and consumed
an average of one ton of heads to the
calf, and with the average price of
headsat $10.00 per ton they consum
ed $448.00 of heads at markot price.
Hut when this head stuff was put
through these calves it returned ?C40
an increaseof $210.20 for the 28 tons
consumed. Theso calves cost $54.27
per head ,thls prico including inter-
est, making a total investment of
$1157.20. So here we como to the
same old story market your feed
stuff through live stock on foot.

Culling demonstrations hnve been
held on the J. M. Hartncss and P. W.
Pcnnerfarms during the pastweek.

A terracingdemonstration has been
completed on the B. J. McGcc farm!
at Anton.

Robt. L. May, a dairy demonstrator
cooperating with the county agent,
had two cows In his herd that produc-
ed over GO pounds of butter fat dur-
ing the month of January, and the
lowest cow produced 23 pounds ac-

cording to figures that were obtained
through the cow test by mail associa-
tion.

R. E. McQuattcrs, Littlefield ,has
imported a fine, Gamboge Knight
bred bull for his dairy herd, and this
individual will go into a bull circle in
the near future.

Begin now for your control of the
poultry parasites, mites, blue bugs,
etc. Paintyour houseswith somegood
disenfectant, such as creosote dip,
caiboliniom, and use some good dis-

infectant to destroy breeding places
of stick-tig- fleas.
Those farmersin the county wanting

certified grain sorghum seed for their
this years crop can plnco thnir order
with the county ngent, and ho will or
der it for you or he will assist you in
any way getting the seed that you
want.

EVERY HOME AND BUSINES
HOUSE IN LFD IS FILLED

" If a 'full town' is any Indication
of prosperity," remarked a Littlefield
citizen this week, "then this town
ought to bo quite prosperous."'

A survey of the business district
reveals that every building is occu-

pied with n businessof somekind, and
reportsare to the effect that nevera
week goes by but some prospective
businessman fails to locate hero be-

causohe cannotget building accomo-
dations for his proposed business.

The same condition is true regard
ing residences. Every resident house
in Littlefield is filled,. nnd there are
several families stopping at rooming
houses watching with eaglo eyes for
the first vacancy, also several men en-

gaged in business who have not yet
brought their families here because
they can get no accomodations for
them

It is commonly agreed that Little-

field might have several hundred
more population now if homes wcro
available.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The regular meeting of the O. E.
S. Chapterwas held Friday night,
March 14th with an excellent ntten-dnnc-e.

,

Initiatory degrees were conferred
upon Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Hammons.
Mr. G. G. Hazel, presided by courtesy
as Worthy Patron,and gave tho work
in a very impressive manner. Tho
beauty of tho work wa3 further en
hanced by the lovely solos of tho
chaptersoloist, Mrs. T. Wade Potter.
Two visitors Mrs. G. G. Hazel and
Rev. Joe Grizzzlo were present.Mrs.
Pat Boono was hostess to tho chnptcr
at the social hour which followed the
formal closing of the chapter.

The O. E. S. is at work on an em-

blematic quilt which will bo auctioned
off nt an early date.

The chapteris giving a St. Patrick'
party in the dining room of the Ma-

sonic hall, March 17th, the proceeds
to be used for equipping the Masonic
dining room, this is open to tho pub-U- c.

3. S. CLASS GROWING
There were 13 girls In attendanco

at the Fidelas class of the First Hap-ti- lt

Sunday School Sunday. Our class
is growing but we want more to come.
Wo feel that we should have 20 or 25

enrolled in our class.
We had an Interestingtalk Sunday

on tho fulfillment of the prophesy
concerning the fnll of NInevah. Next
Sunday wo shall hear a talk on tho
Prophesy of Isaiah concerning Christ
and it's fulfillment.

Let us all bo presentat 9:45 at tho

First Baptist church and bring some
one with us. Reporter.

Littlefield To Attend
Plainview DairyShow
Accompaniedby Band

Plans are being formulated for a
delegation, headedby a 30 piece band
under tho direction of Monty Bowcn,
director of the Municipal Band, to go
from Littlefield to attend the third
nnnunl Texas Pnnhandlc-Plaln- s Dairy
show, which will bo held in Plnlnvlcv
on April 7, 8, 9, and 10. Forty cars
are expected to be included in a car-

avan, if presentplans are carried out.
A parade composed of Vocational

agricultural class of the local High
School .headed by tho band will par-
ade and two concerts will be given by
tho band during the day.

Single Track Mind "Rail" at
Difficulties.
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LOSS
of cattle or crops is often the result
of neglecting to repair fencing prop-
erly.

You can't afford to run the risk of
loss this year and for the small cost
of appropriate fencing materialsyou
can have sturdy, strong fences that
will afford the utmost in complete
protection.

Figure with us today on that new
fence.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
V LUMBER
Littlefield, Texas

iialc.

Thesaleof theseasonis on t

First day crowds are proof
of the extraordinaryvalues
we areoffering. Our stock
mustbe cut in half within
10 days. Prices have been
greatly reducedto do it.
Do not fail to take advan-
tageof this Golden Oppo-
rtunity. Come today
select a "Good Will" used
car at a sensationalbar-
gain price.

1928Oakland
Ail-Americ- an

Coach
So slightly uied it can
hardly be told from a new
car. Hat complete equip-
ment and many A
real chance to save.

$498

"Tho purposo of tho trip is to fur-
ther promote the dairy industry in
Lamb County", says J. W. Hale, sec-
retary of the Chamber of Commerce.

"It takes two things to make a per-
fect dairy condition, first cheap feed,
second,high producing cows. We have
an nbundnncc of cheap feed, now to
create a desire for high producing
cows to place Lamb County first in
the industry of Texas," further states

MRS. DAVENPORT HOSTESS

The Lucky Thirteen club was en-

tertained Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. J. A. Davenport hostess at her
homo.

A very pleasanthour was spent at
bridge, the club wherein Mrs.
L. F. Hargrove made high score.

Dainty refreshments were served
to the following: Mesdamcs, A. L.
Wright, L. F. Hargrove, Homer Snow-do-n,

Moody, Margaret Collard, J. L
Lett, Lcland Lowe, Harve Richards,
Zack Isbell, Carl Doss, Star Hniln, L.
W. Halle and hostess.

ELECTION ORDER
". .

Be it ordered by the Board of Tru- -
tecs of Littlefield IndependentSchool
District, that an election be held at
the PresbyterianChurch Basement, in
tho town of Littlefield, Texas, in said
Littlefield IndependentSchool Dis-
trict on the Fifth (5) day of April
1930, for the purpose of electing
three School Trusteesfor said Little-
field Independent SchoolDistrict.

Pat Boone, Cha3. Harless, and E.
G. Courtney arc herebyappointed to

Phone242,

J

"GOOD WILL"
Guaranteed

1928 ESSEX COUPE-H- as

sport equipment
Including fender wells.
Reduced SOQQ
quick ,f
1927 OVERLAND
COUPE

respect. Just the
business.

Special big lOOC

Uttien Othtr

i Glycerine Mixture
i StopsConstipatiwi

Till! simnla mlxturn trlvrnrin
buckthorn bark, saline, etc (Adlcr-ik- a)

acts BOTH upper and lower
bowel and relieves constipation in
TWO hours I Brings out old waste
matter you never thought was in
your system. Don't waste time wiUi
pills or remedies which clean only
PART of the bowels,but let Adlcrilm.
givo Btomnch nnd bowels a REAL
cleaning sec how good you feeL

Stokei-Alexand- Co.

hold the enmc, and said election shall
be held in the mannerprescribed by
lnw for holding other elections.

The returns of said election shall
be made the Board of Trusteesof
said Littlefield Independent School:
District in accordance with law.

copy of this order signed by the
Presidentand attestedby the Secre-
tary of this Board shall serve as pro-

per of said election, und the
President shall cause notice of said
election be given accordance
with law.

In testimony whereof, witness the
signature of the President and Sec-

retary of said Littlefield Independent
School District and seal hereunto
affixed, this 7th day of February
1930.

Arthur Duggan
President, Littlefield Independent

School District
Attest: Hilliard,

Secretary.
(SEAL) 49-2t- e.

And come think of it, many a
man has a kick coming that never
reacheshim.

COAL-GRA- 1

We carry a full line of all kinds of Feed, and do
all kinds Custom Grinding on a hammer type
mill.

Let us fill your bin with some of that good Colo-
rado Coal

COURTNEY SON
Successorsto Snowden Coal& Grain Co.
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II 1924 STUDEBAKER
LIGHT SIX TOURING

Very food tires, dlso
wheels, motometert a
good motor. Can't$7C
beat this Talue

1927 PONTIAC SE-DA- N

Complete equip-
ment. Red Duco finish
and upholstery to mat-
ch. Good Mechanical
rnntlittnn. X ti&uftlfu1

II car at an excep-- $OCA
II tional price. OtJU

Big Sletin ! Fartff, Oaklaraa,Pontlact, Chvrlcts,Esmx, Buleks
tkr vw ir makesat big reductions

JONES BROTHERS MOTOR COMPANY
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CHOICE BITS OF
NEWSFROM OTHER
vTOWNS NEAR HERE

V
LEVELLAND

Mntorinl hns beenunloaded andgns
mains arc now being laid in the Capi-

tol of.lloclcley county. Hardwaredeal-er-a

arc receiving shipments of gas
Moves nnd ranees in anticipation of
Use acw service soon to bo.

It in conservatively estimatedthat
at least 200 families have made their
homes In Hockley county during the
past three months.

house, Th lecture illustratedcounty now boasts of fourteen
registered bulls and a much larger
number of registeredcows and hcl-Xcr- a.

Both the dairy and poultry in-

terests aro enjoying a flouriahinj;
STAWth.

AMHERST
The annual meeting of tho Cham-

ber- of commerce was held hero Tue-4,-

night. Therewas a good feed'and
plenty of interesting speakers pre-
sent

Gas was turned into the city mains
Friday. Several connections have

Ixvn made nlrendv and hardwaremer
chants enjoying a good business
in tho sale of, gas stoves of different
Jehads.

O. W. Fagala, former superinten-

dent of the Lorenzo schools has been
elected superintendent of the Am-h-

schools.
The concrete turning post on which

were located lights in tho center
f Main street, have been removed,

and will in the future bo located
the curb lines.

jVn orderhas been issuedcalling for
aa election of a mayor and two

the first Tuesday in April.
MULESHOE

A Kiwanis club is to be organixed

here March 25.
Supervisor D. L. Butts is doing

seme much needed road improvement
work on highway No. 7.

MORTON
The annual meeting of the Cham-

ber of Commerce was hold Tueeday
night. Prof. Paul Horn, of Tech col-

lege and R. L. Underwood, Plainview
bankerwere slated as principal speak--

n for the occasion.
Paul Miller and Ewoll Grundy of

Estollinc have opened n tailor shop
"hero.

W. Cook, of Midland, is building n
tourist camp here.

OLTON
Olton is now an incorporateddty,

tffe lection favorably carrying about
six to one. C. E. Bly was elected may-- r,

with Guy Willis and Pat Campbell
commissioners.

A yard and garden beauty contest
im being carriedon here.

FARWELL
H. C. McCoy, A. F. Ham and Kelly

McElroy, employeesof the Texas Util-

ities Co., herehad a narrow escapeat
the ice plant when the cylinder head

the amonia compressor blew out
tearing a large hole in the roof of the
building. McCoy was knocked down by

the impact and all were nearly over-

come by the fumes beforerescued.

The Texico Farwell baseball dub
hasbeen reorganized nnd bids fair to

be a team to be reckoned with tho
coming season.

J. W. Magness has purchased the
interest of Mortimer Johnson in the
local Chevrolet agency.

About 30 men busy painting 17

miles of gas pipelines being laid into
Varwell.

Texico claimi the only woman

dumberin the state,Mrs. J. C. Lang-ato-n,

who dons overalls and assists

ber professional husband in all his du-

ties.
SUDAN

The Sudan Chamber of Commerce

held its regular meeting last Tuesday

at Janes Chapel, 10 miles south of

town, where a banquet was served.

Tho band also went along to furnish
music.

J. A. Saylor, wha recently erected
a. brick near th- - M System storo op-Mo- d

a nroduce business in it.

A call has boeen mado for an elec-

tion to bo held in Sudan tho first Tucs

day in April for tho purpose of elect-

ing a mayor and (wo commissioners.
After digging out tho basementand

laying tho foundation some time ago,

work has ngain been resumed on tho
Baptist church here, and will bepush-

ed to completion.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
". . .

The Missionary Society of tho
Methodist church met Monday after-
noon nt the churchwith Mfsdaroes D.
G. Hohbs annd L. F .Hargrovo joint
fcMtesse.

The afternoonwas spentin quilting
and two quilts were made.

it

BABE DIES
Funeral services were held here

Wednesdayafternoonof last week

far Ralph Eldon, age 19 days, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Dpnton. this dty.
Kcv. Joe F. Grizzle officiating. '

Interment was made in the local
--cemetery.

CONTEST ENTRANTS URGED
STATE SPEAKER AT AMHERST

All Demonstration club women

who arc going to enter the yard or

garden contest should see that their
.namesand addressesarc in the home
demonstration agentsoffice by March

31st. The names must be here so that
the judges may begin the scoring.

Let's have ono or more contestants in

each of theso contests from eacn ciud.
R. R. Rcppcrt, extension entlholo-gis-t,

from College Station will be in

Amherst to discuss "Garden Insect

Control" March 22nd ,at two o'clock.

Ho will speak nt the Amherst school
will beThia

last

are

street

State

oC

arc

I.. .Viaiv iinnrinn. All club women aro

invited to hearhim according to Miss

Ruby Mashbum, Lamb County demon
stration agent.

It's great to be a Texan 1

"j

i

SPADE ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Logan visited

friends nnd relatives at Anton, win- -

day. . .. . , i..imMiss Louise Campoeu i.h.- -

visited Miss Eva Bertram ol ino

Spade community one day iasi

Farmers of this sectionuic -h

sing right along with the farm work.

If weather permits a number of them

will be ready for the planter by the

end of tho week.
A wildcat oil well is being drilled

between Lubbock and Idnlou. J. G..

r. j ... r Vio nrnmoters.came to

Spado community Monday to discuss

matter pertaining to the well. There
. -- .,mi.nt. nf men hero interested

in the well. Koaaer suueu -

well was down possiblya hundred feet

now. The interested pnrtlcs express

much hope in the outcomeof tho well.
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mnfni' car that
They're maKing Hut

wiUi out a driver.
runs by Hsciii mithatmade oneyetthey've r

pay the repair bills.

of molehills. Mt ,nc7',, ".
making them out ofoUHinjans.
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Buy It m MttlefUW.

RnrtflCSir
and diRCsUvo sysjenfl

Joined with membrane;
V?. i m.irn and casfly injured.

Sloli..-AUx"i- r Drug Company

COMFAltE VALUER

BEFORE VII I J

for of the neve

&OV& at 50 75 in to

the in the car

are days when every dollar count?. Tho
of reckless spending is over. People arc

going back to the good old-fashion- ed principles of
thrift and economy. Value is again being carefully
considered.

Nowhere is this moreimportant than in the selec-

tion of an automobile. For the purchaseof a car
representsa investment.It should not
be decided on hurriedly, but only after analyzing
every factor that concernseost, and

The time to do this is beforebuying
not afterwardwhen it is too late.

N THE basis of cost, and the actual
worth of every part, the new Ford is a

value far abovethepriceyou pay. It is madeof belter
materialsandwith greatercareandaccuracybecause
of the efficiency and economy of Ford

methods.

The value of thesemethods is known and under-
stoodby millions of people. It is not generally real-

ized, however, that thesesameprinciples of efficiency
and economy also to every step in the dis-

tribution of the Ford car. The low cost of sellin"
financing time payments,etc., meansa direcL saving
to you of at least$50 to 75 in addition to the money
savedby Ford economiesin making thecar. Here arc
threereasonswhy this is so.

The Ford dealer does(1) business ou a smaller
margin of profit becauseof the greaternumber of

Lfrl

1 --"whit m

New Parish fashlbni 'show

short skirts. CeM yo. '

DRUG

i

DRUG
AND

SERv

.. .. i.i .. , t
That's exactly wnat we oner to our patrons

your liuuruat. la tiivu,yo umo wuun you enldi
store.

Texai

BVY AK

AUTOMOBILE

EtOw

'save to

manvg

considerable

important value
performance.

performance

recognized

areapplicd

SUNDRIES

cars hesells. His discountor commission is the low-e-st

of any automobiledealer.The difference in your

favor, ranging from 25 to nearly 50, comes right
off Ihc price you pav for thecar.'

i i

(2) The Ford chargesfor financing are low.

(3) No expensiveextra isneededwhenyou

buy a Ford. The ear leavesthe factory readyfor use.

The f.o.b. price includes a Triplex glass

windshieldandan extra stccl-spuk- d wheel,in addition
to four lioudaille shock absorbersnnd
fully enclosed four-whe- el brakes.Any accessoriesyou
may wish for j our individual tastearcsold
below the usual prices.Noneof thesechargesfor sell-

ing, financingor accessoriesis markedup or increased
to cover a high trade-i-n allowanceon a usedcar.

Gel all the facts, before you buy aud
figure ouL.just what you are getting for your auto-
mobile dollars. Go beyond the f.o.b. price and find

out how much more you pay the dealor than
tbe dealerpays at the factory.Analyze the used-ca-r

allowance. Compare all charges item for item-va- lue

for value.

WHEN you do this you will haven new
of what the Ford Motor and Ford dealers
are doing to keep down the cost of Ford cars. You
will also know why it is possible to put so much real
value into thenew Ford andstill retain the low price
Ihc moneyyou pay goesfor value in the car. It is not
wasted m excessivecostsin or selling.

MOTOR COMPANY

WALTERS COMPANY

iii i:v
FOUNTAIN

Littlefield,

ehartses distribution Ford
letsst addition

savings making

THESE

comparative

manufacturing

equipment

shatter-proo-f

double-actin-g

considerably

therefore,

appreciation
Company

manufacturing

FORD

ES3
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3L COLLEGE DEBATE

(rcninff, March 17, In tho
.auditorium there waa a
jnp dcbato between tho
ecntlnfr the Littlefield
t'nnd the Llttlnflold col--

tnr (llneURsInn mi "IJn.
the SterlingPlan for Pi- -
ate ayatcm or lifRhways
aopteu oy Texas."

EXIDE
iteed Batteries

MsMT)
'vIcgv?
Battery Electrical

f Servieo
ed Batterlet
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nairmatlve side of the question, whiletl college team discussedthe neg.v
Three lawyers, E. A. mils a a

iii.. in favor
:- -"

of tho
ununinmous

affirmative,
ayimornlnB thc tw htgh school

, te;tbTMteJ!r..Si.. team
ou"u n ueoaic onthis same question.

ino nigh school wishes to take this
fir Lf cxPre,8,si"P t appreciation

cooperation given by the col-?B- C

n preparing the high school fortnc county interscholastc leuguomeet.

Seen catalogues,about this tlmo of
tho year convince nearly every citizen
of Lamb county that ho could have
n wonderful vegetablegarden.

(An UnplcasantZSubJect
yAH of tho functions of lifo aro not
pleasant to consider. Pcrhara this is
wny Bomo mothersrefuso to think that

symDioma aarcstlcsnaWn ino nt
flesh, lack of oppctito or itching noso

Bmn
CfttLWUl f)V munrf np nin tuftmia Hf...
mothers haveproven,however, thata
few dooc3 of Whito'a Cream Vermi-
fuge, that euro and harmless worm
cxpcllant, will make theso symptoms
disappear.You canget White'sCream
Vemifugo for 35 cents perbottle from
Stoical-Alexand- er Drag Cempany

HI I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 II 1 1 M U Illlllllllllllllllllliiiiiii

at this
IONEY-SAVIN-

G GROCERY I

STORE I

indie only the beststandardbrandsof gro-- 1
inl fVio nn'inn urn iUnMra Cl 1 ..L

Mist. liftMAn Jw w!A ..n1!l... 1 1 !?vmi tuc uuiiusc in &ei viuu, quuuty una value,

irrv a full line of nljiin nnd f.inrv
itimes. You may phone your order with the
1.4-- .,!... i.i.i. ;ii i. n teu aumuy uiuu yuu win get exacuywnat you
nor aenvereaDromntiv find vnn wi ron kp

y -

-

economieswhether you come to the store in 1
n or do your snoppmgby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEATS
Inest cutsof meat alwaysfresh, tenderand
us are here at prices that are always 1

H I
CASH GROCERY & MARKET I

nn i i

H.

EasternStarGive School
Day Partyon St. Patrick
Night in Masonic Hall

One of tho most cnjoyablee occas-
ions of tho seasonwas tho party given
in tlln Mninnlx Dtnlnr ws. ...in, it,.w HV...W v.i..tt, twill VY1VI1 UtU

Star Chapter as hostess last
uiuuuuy nignt.

"School Days" was carried out in
the costumes and refreshments.Mrs.
A. II. McGavock, of Olton, dressed
in a green print bloomer dress, with
green socks and n straw hat won tho
prize for the most typical school girl.
T. S. Sales in overalls and a straw
hat was awarded thc prize of best
dressedschool boy. These prizes were
utwKuua oi caster eggs. ,

Many games were played. Possibly
, the one enjoyed most of all was the
I "Barn Yard" game where the boys
after "cackling" to representa hen,
found much to their surprise, they
had laid an egg .

j When time came to cat tho school
mncn .partners were obtained by

, matching shamrocks and then lunch
Sacks WCrn nnH.qnil rnntnfnlnrr enml.
anas and lolly pops, accompanied by

. u cud Oi creen nmnnnriit
I ,unch Jnkc Hopping
sang Pccolo Pete" and "Down By

,the Winiger Woiks." Roy Blessing
gave his very delightful number"Sa-
die Green the Man from New Orleans'

, These numbers followed by a general
sing-son-g including "My Wild Irish
Rose" "School Days', and "The Eyes
of Texas Are Upon You.'".

1 Tha following Masons, Eastern
i Stars and visitors were present Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. McGavock, Mrs. Roy

, Burros, Misses Mirty and Faye Bart-le- tt

of Olton; B. C Workman of
Plainvicw, Mrs. D. J. Jordenof Hous-
ton, Mrs. D. R. Reecdof Dallas, Mrs.

' Armon Logan of Lubbock, Mrs. Bes--;
sie Baze Tuttle of Enid, Okla., Chas.
A. Miss Virgina Conner, Miss
Maude Jo Pioliln. Mrs. T.onn HnninfH.
Mrs. JohnWoodmorc ,Mrs. J. P. Coen

Mrs. T. P. Wright, Tildon Wright,
Miss Lulu Hubbard, Mrs Harry Wise- -
man, Mrs. J. D. Mrs. M. P.

(
Reed, Mcssers and Mesdames F. 0.
Boles, R. E. McCaskill, Roy Blessing,

. E. N. Reese,E. S. Rowe, T. S. Sales,
B. L. Cogdill, T. Wade Potter, and
J. W. Hopping, Jackie Cogdill, Hall
Rowe, Sam Ed and Jr. McCaskill Ruth
Gray and Dorothy Ruth Hopping.

I

LADIES BIBLE QLASS

The Ladies of tho Church of Christ
met with Mrs. S. L. Adams Tuesday
afternoon for their weekly study. An
interesting lesson on "uisooeuience'

,was discussed.
Ladles presentwere: MesdamesA.

B. Hajs, T. L. KImmel, R. A. BIr-,ha-

C. C. Bcebe, C. 0. Stone, Bill
WE CLOSE SUNDAYS I r iw u. aJu, lAnA, a

milllllllllllllMIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir. B. Jnckson, Moore of Anson, Enloo

HOT SHOTS?

blue chambray work 36-i- n. RayonPrints, yard . . .79

rts 49 36-i- n. PercalePrints 10
in no n:i na. J on
MS OO V" luuif pei yaiu uo

fast color DressShirts .98 WaM Gingham, yard . . .39

Khaki Trousers .... $1.49 Per yard : ?
II gg do-i- n. rnnts, guaranteed last

Work Socks 10 ,. ' ' ' '. haillll vn' 'muie i

DressCaps 50c up bargam $395
siik two-pie- ce unaerwear, Gir!s seeourSportOveralls$1.95

4J Ladies fashionedHose 89
IT. Thread. 7 ... .25 Regular$1.95Hose $1.69
lir M .

Strong,

Gentry,

p work inoes $i.o Keguiar $i.du nose i.iy
now havethe H. J. Jus-- Ladies andChildren'sDrseses.88

I?JL l. ci.. -1- .-1- i .Ji:na MA. cMv:M unin to ocsnopmaaeOnoe ID SIOCK. juauica new ojiiiug uau . . .n.
le in andseethem. to $4.95

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF SILK DRESSES!

LL1S & WARE
Where Price, Quality and CourtesyMeet

J. WARE, Manager

IELD,
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TEXAS

Smith, Mngeo, Hood, Herman, Sid
Pace. Clav Pnmnhrpv. nrvl Vi linutnoo
Mrs. S. L. Adams.

Tho classwill meet again next Tuei
day at 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. Clay
Pumphrey. Thc lessonto bo "Graco".

Wo cordially invito all tho ladies
to meet with us. Reporter.

ENTER CONTEST AT LUBBOCK

Three teams will be enteredIn thc
Vocational Agricultural Judging Con-
test at Lubbock, March 2 1 by tho ld

High School. These teams will
take part in Dairy Judging, Plant pro-
duction Judgingand Poultry judging.
mu uuya navo Dcen working pretty
hard training for theso events ,and it
Is expected that they will make a fair
showing.

Thc contest will probably have
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The Cars
Now is thc ideal

. Used Car. Wo

LITTLEFIELD

1. .. . -more teams presentman ever uciorc, The United Statesha 10.COO.000Sxw.,i&kXd,ifior nntd thf ;r5" " incrr
much credit, for It will representa
very worthy achievement on his part, k'am year the American people send
and a great amount of preparation more than 20,000,000,000 messages,
and study. We can nt a reasonable cost, speak
MTtSVn.ter arc t0 manV'. Ercat forciKn cities. Only 16

Bcebe and Edgar Purvis. The poultry
Roycc pcr cent of thc world's telephonesare

tenm consists of Dumas Haynes. Dur-- unconnected with tho American syR--
, wood Henderson, Wclty Thedford and tern. In a fraction of a seconda voice
Morns fierce, production team by telephone to n listener acis August Clark, JamesWalden, H. B.
tiutson and Jack Garmcs.

TELEPHONE PROGRESS

i Thc work of tho telenhone in nidintr

ross and oceans.
owes the

a great debt
Don't worry too much about thc

chinesc and thc
I
the social and progress of Russian there are matter

(the world cannot be for your In Texas.

MEN!
GET YOUR NEW SUIT

NOW!
SPECIALDISPLAY

United Dry Goods Stores Inc.
SpecialRepresentative

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
March 21 22

2--DA-

YS ONLY--2
Let your next Suit be tailored to your

Individual Requirements

UNITED GOODSSTORES,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS M. B. ROOK,
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OUR BIGGEST

USED
OUR GOAL
V'AttiAKVr&j.,it,yA&

iiumm
'Ott'XitS&?KV!

Are

i?Bi.D2fr!?,iJudB,n5

travels

Ji Ell

continents
International civilization

telephone

starving struggling
Industrial peasants;

estimated. attention

See By

and

DRY Inc.
Mgr.

Sale!
To Sell Every USED CAR
Possible as as We Can!

ViVJOO
Think what this means We want to Sell Every

USED CAR in Our Stock. Pricesmust be low to do 5v

triiQ fnrr lrmlr fhom nvot urhila thntiaWIIIV AWVTAk fcftW.A&A III1W UIW1 UUCAtlJT

choserrom.

SEVEfl GOOD REASONS YOU SHOOLB BUY

USED GARS FROM US

it's a$50 Car You WantWeHaveIt!

If it's aMedium Priced CarYou Want We Have It!

it's aPractically New CarYou Want We Have It!

If it's aLow DownPaymentYou Want We Will ArrangeIt!

it's Small PaymentsYou Want We Will ArrangeIt!

I it's Small Monthly PaymentsYou Want We Will ArrangeIt!

I WE SELL GUARANTEED USED CARS!

tt5SVtK$VSrS,fA
Right

Quickly

Weekly

The PricesAre Right $ The TermsAre Right
time buy a$Wo arc out sell every used car You will find our terms excep-hav-o

wide selec--K in our at0ck quickly possibleStiona,lyreasonable; for you can
gTo purchase any of our cars onmii I...UUOO from, all thorough-- An tM, ,., . ripht

,.- - x,4ZX. 'Zl- AT Z

i i

nA -
M S T W TT M (At - fc '

$

d a

to to A

a as as
a- vu ,

J-

I Itf 1Annr1If lnnn1 r still itvnarf 7 iitfA nno MfMA- nlnn .tit. iV.
mechanlca. And all may be de.ThoProofof tho PuddinKIs ,n thovery lowest financing charge
pended upon to give many miles K eating; So como down and look nvailnble. Come In today wMle
of satiafactoryservice. thcm over for yourself. $you have many to choose from.

Bell-Gillet- te ChevroletCo.
TEXAS

i USEDCARSwith anOK thatcounts

i
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W. H. Hutledge made a trip to
XHcrcTord Friday, returning Saturday.

Misa Lula Graham visited friends
vfa Sudnn Saturday.

business.
Undger

tTxmn t Austin.

rorptetl a position Ab-stra-

i

I

a

bed week due

trip
"Earl hns

with the Rowe
Co.

Mws Mary Francos had
'AJier Friday night, Miss Pina
Jaelaon Sudan.

I

ii'

!

AND
j TORNADO
! INSURANCE

t

L. (Happy) JORDAN

BUDDY'S CAFE
Lon'i Cafe

Wholesome
Food

Regular
and

Prompt, Courtroui
Service

H. & A. B. JOHNSON
Proprietors

:

I T

S

an

' . .MMMinHfcw- -

Buddy Price, of Mr. nnd Mrs.
K. L. Price, who has been quite

much
JonhBlair left Monday Wichita

Kansas, whero wil remain several
days business.

Miss Myrtle Porter, of
spent the weekend here with Misses
Sybil and Josephine Glenn.

Mrs. J. V. Jones, to
John U. Harvey is spending the her the first of the to

4c In Lamesa, transacting an attack of tonsilitis,
IL T. returned Wcdncsdny

to
Hopping of Lubbock, no

Willis as
ffucst La

of

M

FO-R-
FIRE, HAIL,

;

W.

Succeuor to

Wide Variety
Good

Meals

Short Orders

J--

rt

V,

mm ...

son
ill, la

for
he

on

was confined

Mrs. W. B. Phipps left last week
for Mountain Air New Mexico, whore
she is visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Davis, of Win-ter- s,

were here Sundny visiting het
father, L. A. Batliff.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Matthews and
children visited the singing at Lum's
Chapel Sundny.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hall nnd family
of Slaton, spent Sundny hero visiting
his parentsMr. and Mrs. Homer Hall.

Billy Hall, of Slaton, was hero the
first of the week visiting his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall.

Mnc Bell, of Bailey
County, was in nt the sing-

ing at Lum's Chapel Sunday.
' Quinton Bellomy returned last week
j from Dublin, where he
visited Miss Emma Lou Jones, who is

i there.
' Mrs. A. P. Duggan returned this
I week from an extended visit with her

Mrs. David Gracy, at Aus- -

I tin.
I Mrs. W. II. Badger left
I for Wichita Falls, where she will vis-'- it

in the home of her Dr.
land Mrs. Bailey.

-

'"

Mrs. Tom Collins, of Dallas, spent
the latter part of last week here hold-

ing a cooking school at Burleson &

Inc.
Editor Jess Mitchell,

by Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and lit-

tle son, John Lindsey, made a trip to
Amarillo Sundny.

Mr .and Mrs. E. P. and
Mr .and Mrs. Mul of Enoch,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Bates over the weekend.

Biackwell and Inez Wnglcy of Lub
bock were guests of Rex
Sunday.

:VV!VBVA"ADV,nnEnBWR3A
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So

reported improved.

Lubbock,

Commissioner
attendance

Mississippi,

teaching

daughter,

Saturday

daughter,

Company,
accompanied

Cochran,
Cochran,

BcIIolT'r

Matthews,

ATURDAY'S
rams

dtttlUiMHL. AV

easonableSupplies
LadiesSilk Dresses,our $14.95for . . . .$12.95
LadiesSilk Dresses,our $9.95for $7.95
LadiesWash Dresses,our $1.95for ... . $1.79
Little girl's Voile Dresses,size 2, 3 59
Little Boy's WashSuits, sizes 1-- 5 59
Little girl's WashDresses,sizes6-1- 4 98

1- -2 Price
Kiddies' Anklets, per pair 50 and25c
Dotted Voiles green,navy, orange,red, etc., 40

incheswide, 3 yards for $1.00
Pepperill Brown Sheeting, 21-- 2 yards . . $1.00
DressandApron Ginghams, 12 yards ... $1.00
LadiesandMissesStreetPajamas,tuck-i-n style

per suit, 98

OtherPajamasin pretty patterns and colors,
per suit $1.95

LadiesLinen Smocks, sizes 16-4- 2, each ... .98

LADIES RAYON pair...49

I Children'sRayonCombinations, 2 to 12, ea. .98

Colored Printed Cambric, 36 in. guaranteed,
per yard 29

I New shipmentTrunks, Bags, Suit Cases,98cup

ewmg thread, spools tor j
KjWIs RavonPajamas,per suit $1.95

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

tUCSHOQ. S Company
T.S. SALES,Mgr.

JUTTLEF1ELD,

ngS

REMNANTS

BLOOMERS,

TEXAS

t n,l P.,! Unm-r- . of Otto Jones,nui..w. ,

In attendance at 'Courtney, Lon Humpnc' Mrf M. P.
Runnlngw.ter,were,. ,.?.... ...... ...tn t Cundlff returned Tuc!a of h
me oi..kk ...... trin lo Cisco. '"
Lunvs Chapel. Sunday. """ ., h.is

CommissionerJohn Blackshear,ami " "" , Miss
family of Ballcyboro, were In alien- - been ino ru. "lun,cd to her homo
dance nt the Plateau Singing coi.v,,,- - Naomi cemjn,

M., fort wee.
.; t m,i. sntulnv. nt

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Banks of Mea-

dow, were guests of Mrs. C. P. Mat-

thews, three miles east of Llttlefield,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Page,accompan-

ied by Fred Faust, went to Lamesa

Saturdayto visit Lloyd Page, return-

ing Sundny.
Miss Lahoma Moore, who recently

underwent nn operation nt a Lubbock

hospital, was able to return to her
home here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. P. Wood have mov

ed to their .new home in the south part
of town, which they purchased from
Homer Snowdcn.

Mick Ratliff, who hasbeenemploy-
ed by the Hogan Dry Goods Co., at
Tahoka, has returned to his home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wood, and fami-

ly of Amherst, were guests in the
of Mr. and Mrs. Payne Wood,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGavock, ac-

companiedby Mrs. Roy Burrus
Mirty and Fayo Bartlctt, were hcrol
Monday from their homo at Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales accom-

panied by Misses Ethel Arp and Helen
ICccves of Sudan, and Miss Lula Gra--'
hnm madea trip to Lubbock, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bench, who re--J

side near Goodland, were guests in'
the homeof her parents, Mr. and Mra,
John W. Blalock, Saturday.

--Mrs. S. D. Biackwell, of Baileyboro
was here Sunday visiting hur brothel,
J. E. Brannen and family, and j

ing the Plateau Singing convention jw
Lum's Chapel.

Miss Bernice Wales had as her,
house guest over the weekend, Mus
Edith Sanders, of Anton, who is a

I tllfinnr nf t w. T-- U rt1l,. .. i
Glenn llidges, Misses Mary "",BSl "l

1,

home

Missed

attend--

MesdamesTed Lovless and H
Bray returned to their home at mo-hoc- k

Monday after a visit here with
their husbands,who a:c employed o
the South Plains Pipe Line Co.

Mrs. J. A. Bates, of Cisco, is here
; this week visiting her parents, Mr. aim
Mrs. J. W. Kay. She was accompanied

jby Mrs. Otis Dunham who h alio
iting here.

Mrs. J. W. Kay, accompanied by
her daughters, Mrs. J. A. Bated of

j Cisco, and Mis3 Nell Ray, were gugjts
!
in the homo of Mrs. J. C. Hicks, ntat

i Anton Thursday.
Mr .and Mrs. John W. Blalock, ac-

companiedby Mr .and Mrs. Sam Rich-
ardson made a trip to the Wilson
ranch 40 miles west of Littlefield,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales had as'
their guest in their home over the
week end, Misses Ethel Am ami I In.

(zel Reeves,who arc members of the
ouuan school faculty.

L. F. Wade, who is hero at the bed
side of his father, Win. J. Wade,went
to JaytonSaturdayto visit his family
returning Sunday. He was accompan-
ied by Mis3 Mary FrancesWillis, Leon
Johnson and Rob't Wade.

Several ladies of the local Mission
ary society of the Methodist church
arc planning to attenda district meet-
ing of Missionary societies,which will
be held at Lubbock Thursday even-
ing nnd Friday..

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Tunnell are in
receiptof a telegram announcing tho
death of their daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Latham, at Charlotte, North Carolinn

I
She was taken sick Sunday, March
y, uying tne roiiowing Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harris, accom-
panied by Mrs. F. A. Burleson re-

turned Monday from Amarillo, where
they were in attendance over tho
weekend nt n meeting conducted by'
Rev. Wigginsworth, of London,

'
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VEACH'S PLACE

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

SHORT ORDERS
Our Specialty

GOOD COFFEE

Your Patronage
Appreciated

VEACH PAYNE, Prop.
Oppo.Ue Variety Store
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TENT THEATRE

COMING

Herbert Walters of the

WALTERS COMEDIANS

and his advance man were here

today making arrangements to

bring his Tont Theatre to LITTLE-FIEL-

Thund.y, Friday nd Saturday

March 27, 28, 29

Under auipieei of the

LOCAL FIRE DEPARTMENT

This show comes to Littlcficld well

recommended, carrying 20 people

and an eight piece orchestra,and

is one of the finest tent theatre

on the road, with all new Stage

Plays, Big City Vaudeville between

cverv act.

PRICES:

Achilla

Kidi, $1.20

Kl

I

35c

per dozen

Mr.Armon Logan, of Lubbock, lij
the week wim ncr imvu

. Rcid, who remiic
Ittlcficld.

iTlTBi'iii
J Tl

Mrs. M. P. nu i
mile cast of Llttlcncld,S,1
guest her SLKl
Rcid of Dallas. "'"Mm'

PalaceTheatre
TONIGHT (THURSDAY) and FRIDAY

The greatestout-do- or all talking picturemade thw
year

"THE VIRGINIAN"
With Gary Cooper, Richard Arlen, Mary Brian

Also good Comedy
SATURDAY

Tom Mix in a good Western
"THE BIG DIAMOND ROBBERY"

Ham' Langdon in an All Talking Comedy. Nem
'SUNDAY MATINEE AND MONDAY

Nancv Can-oi-l andJack Oakie in
"SWEETIE"

Positively hersweetestpicture. The picture you've

beenwaiting for. Also good Vitaphoneselection

INTEREST RATE 5 1-
-2 PER CENT

The Federal Land Bank has now lowered it b
terest rate to 5 1-- 2 per cent on all loans effectire
February 15th.

Thirty-si- x year loanswith option of paying off ill

or any part after five years, interest pcyablea-
nnually or semi-annuall-y, as preferred. $6250 p

thousand per annum,pays principal and interetl

J. E. BARNES

Secretary-Treasur-er

Llttlefield Section and tlie South Plains Has Had tk

GreatestAgricultural Developmentin Texasfor the Past

FewYears

dnnKhtcr.i.Uw

KS A BANNER

Lamb Has Already Ginned Over 49,000 Bales of

Cotton from the1929Crop and Will No Doubt Excd

Bales

This demonstratesbeyond question that the Llttlefield section isVl
a couon country secondto none,and everybodyknows it is a won-derf- ul

feedcountry.
With these facts, and the rapid settlementof this section by
good Farmers from Texas and other states,there can be but one

esult-TH-ESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
rX110!-8"1"-

0 n? r mre f our 10 P "nt farm tracts,or

can IZJ T rPS,ti?nSb the cenlerof developmentwhile same

--iTV'S

Ul , CSKnl jOW pncesJ J

The Termsare Liberal
and the interestrate is low

" - Now is the Time to Buy
Seeany of our authorized
agentsor address

Yellow HouseLand Company
UTTLEFIELD

,.

LIKE YEAR

County

TEXAS

i
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V Dr. Frederick A. Cook, Arctic n
Flnnl resting place of Wllllnm Howard Tnft In Arlington cemetery, nenr
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NEWS REVIEW OF

GURRENTEVENTS

Hoover Makes Move to
Avert Collapse of Arms

Conference.
TN AN effort to nvert tbo collapseof
1 the arms conference, or failure to
rrarh n five-pow- agreement to re--

dure nrmRiuenbi, threntened by tbe nt- -

tJ'udoof France, I'reslilent Hoover1ms
t new Instructions to tbe Anierlcun
delegation.

The President Is snld to have of
fered nllernntlvc proposals designed
to innko n r agreementpossi-
ble, If not for nctnnl reduction of nnval
strength for nt least placing a limit
nenr present figures.

It Is understood tbnt bo suggests
concession on tbe part of the United
Elites and Oreat Hrltnln wblcb would
Hi ike It easier for Japan,France and
Italy to agree.

Tlu collapse of tbo conference was
threatened when Foreign Minister
Ilrluml had announcedhis withdrawal
liecause tbo United States, backed by
Great Urltaln. Hud llally refused to
'accede to tbe demandsof France for

security pact as n condition of their
consenting to any reduction In naval
armament.

Later Mr. 1'rland relented and an
nounced that b Would remain with

rrtTtConference, and that bo still bnd
fli jes nn ngreenvent.

The break with" Franco camo nt a
fjirivato meeting between Prime Min-
ister MncDonnld, Secretary of Stnte
fi'iinsnn and Foreign Minister ltrland
cf Frnnco. Mr. MncDonnld demanded
that Hrlnnd produco his real figures.
Mr. Ilrland replied, tartly:

"I linvo no figures. 1 camo over
hero to get n pact. If you want fig-

ures you must talk to Premier Tur-dic-

I am finished."
Mr. Hrland demandedpoint blank of

tbe Hrltlsh prime minister and tbo
Vnltcd States secretary of state why
they aro suspicious of Franco's navnl
requirements und why they refuso to
permit her to mnlntnln adequate sea
power for self-defens- but accept
Italy's demand for parity In silence.

"I don't think that It Is fair to ask
Franco to produce all of her figures
end mnko out her case," ho said.
"We aro willing to discuss every
point without being asked. Hut there
Is another country nt tho conferenco
occupying tbo sanio statusas France,
but she Is left nlono and says nothing
beyond demanding parity with us
making no Justification of her claims."

Tho Jnpaneso delegation Indicated
that tbe absenceof France from fur-

ther negotiations, which automatically
disposes of Italy also, will prevent
Japan from proceeding In detnll
toward any extensive reduction of

becauseher strength Is con-
tingent upon tbe navnl forces of tbo
European powers.

However, It Is practically assured
that Great Hrltnln and tho United
States will write a treaty. If tho
other powers refuse to como In Uncle
Sam and John Hull will sign It nlone.

OF LAnOIl J. J.DAVISSECRETARY
his candidacy for

tho Ilepubllcan nomination for United
States senator for Pennsylvania, Mr.
Davis' announcement camo nfter
ho had been Informed that William 8.
"Varo bad withdrawn from tho senato
ruco and would throw him his sup-

port. Mr. Davis denied tbnt ho In-

tended to withdraw from tho cabinet
to make tho race

THE great Importance of teaching
responsibility to the youth of

today, alone with the ability to read!

explorer. Just releasedfrom LeavenworthnrUnn. t.inn tn i.nMn now urn
i,

itwu in luu uinMiMumi 10 uniisu rum

and write, was stressedby President
Hoover In a short addressat a din-

ner given by tbo Hoy Scouts of
America.

Four hundred business and profes-
sional men, gathered In Washington
to commemorate the twentieth anni-
versary of tbe founding of tbo Hoy
Scout movement and to launch n big
expansionprogram, listened while tho
President spoke of the necessity for
training the bo.vs of Impressionable
age In tbe duties andobligations of
citizenship, "If tho country Is to con-

tinue as a successful democracy."
Mr. Hoover spoke In tho highest

tennis of the Hoy Scout movement, as-

serting that It Is one of the most val-liab-

educational and training forces
for democracy In the nation. The
President also praised the leaders of
the Hoy Scouts for offering the boy
of today an opportunity for real ad-

venture and of directing his Interests
toward "constructive Joy" Instead
of "destructive glee."

MAHATMA GANDHI, Indian
mystic, Is conducting a

campaignfor civil disobedience against
Hrltlsh rule In India. Demonstrations
have been held In various parts of tbo
country, but they have been orderly,
fiondbl defies the Hrltlsh govern-

ment to arrest blin and warned his
followers that they must bo prepared
"for the worst, even death, In plans
for defiance of the salt tax." Produc-
tion of salt In defiance of the govern-

ment monopoly Is tbe first disobedi-

ence step of tho Indlnn program.

Tbe Hrltlsh authorities aro taking
every precaution to prevent trouble.

IMMEDIATE appropriation of more
for multiple

projects was voted by the
senato In passing the first deficiency
bill.

Of this sum $100,000,000 Is for the
fnrm board, giving that newly estab-

lished go eminent organization n total
of $2.10,000,000 of tbe $500,000,000

for Its revolving fund by con-

gress. The additional fund was ap-

proved without opposition.

financial nnd diplomatic
ANEW for Germany and Eu-

rope when the relchstag,following tbe
plen of Chancellor Mueller, toted to
ncccpt tbe Young plan, which provides

for the final liquidation of Germany's
war debts.

In Ids addressIn tbe relchstagChan-

cellor Mueller balled tbo expectedlib-

eration of tho Ithlnelnnd, Its recovery
of sovereigntyami control of llnnnces,

railroads and taxes. "We no longer
will depend on decisions of tho un-

controlled and uncontrollable olllco

In tho handsof foreigners as was tho

case under tho Dawes plan," he said.

tho body of William
WITH Tuft restlbg beneath tho
newly turned sod In Arlington ceme-

tery, tho affection which he bore tor
Mrs. Tnft, his three children, nnd Yule

university wus uttested when his will

wns opened.
To "my dear wife, Helen II. Tnft,"

tho final testament of the former
President left virtually his entlro

Filed for probate, It disclosed

no valuation.
Yulo university, where Taft spent

mnny of tho happiest years of his

busy life, first as an undergraduate,

and then as tho Kent professor of

law from 101!! until 1021, when ho

rose to tho chief Justiceship,received

tho largest single sum mentioned In

his wlll-$10,- 0O0. It will bo ndded to

tho prlnclpul of the nluinul university

fund nnd credited to his own class,

that of 1878.

To bis thrco children, Robert A.,

and Chnrles P. Tuft, and Mrs. Helen

Taft Manning, tho former chief Justice
left somo of his most prized posses-ilons-b- l"

papers, manuscripts, cor

i

tnnili
.

of
.
Robert T. L'ncoln. 3. Kiuiial. '

i

in iiiuiu.

respondence, addresses, and copy,
rights. They are to be ued as tho
recipients think best, after consulta-
tion with Mrs. Tnft.

COMMITTEE of tho New YorkA County Lawyers association,
nfter n two-yea- r study of tho ques-
tion, decided by n six to one vote to
challenge the Eighteenth amendment
ns a defiance of tbe Tenth amendment
to the Constitution. Tho commltteo
also voted to submit their contentions
to the Supremo court for a test ruling.

The Tenth amendmentreads:
"Tho powers not delegated to tho

United Stntes by the Constitution nor
prohibited by It to tbe states are re-

served to tbe states, respectively, or
to tbe people."

The fact that tho Eighteenth amend-
ment conflicts vitally with the older
Tenth amendmenthas never been pre-
sented to the Supreme court for n

ruling.

THREE stntes New York, Penn
nnd Ohio aro to spend

more than a billion dollars this yen!
for construction and maintenanceof
stnte, county, nnd municipal public
works, according to figures assembled
by Secretary of Commerce Itobert P
Lninont. Gov. John S. Fisher of
Pennsylvaniahas Just reported to Sec
retary I.nmont that the total for that
state is estimatedat $305,0SS,11S. The
total for New York state Is $47.r,27r,-412-,

whllo that for Ohio Is $223,22.",000
"On tho basis of complete reports

from more than two-third- s of the
states covering nil types of public con-

struction nnd maintenanceto bo car-
ried out In 10150, together with reports
from federal departments und com
missions nnd public utility com-
panies," Mild Secretary Lamont,
"prompt decisive action In speedingup
this year's $7,000,000,000program of
construction work of thesetypesseems
well established."

IN VIEW of tho Issue raised by
radicals In opposing the nomina-

tion of Charles Evans Hughes for
chief Justice, It Is likely tbnt unless
President Hoover names a man ot
known liberal tendencies to succeed
tbe Into Associate Justice Edward
Terry Sanford there will bo another
long-drnw- n out fight In tbo senate

LEGISLATION to place tbo power
tbo controlling

hand of the federal governmentIs now
before congress,sponsoredby Senator
Couzens of Michigan, chairman of the
senato Interstate commerce com-

mittee.
Tbe bill Is tho second to follow

months of Inquiry Into nnd discussion
of activities of tbo giant power Indus-

try nnd Its relations with the federal
trade nnd power commissions.

Couzens, a Republican,Is tbe author
also of another bill, to reorganlzo the
power commission, nnd wns confident
of getting both the reorganization nnd
the regulatory proposals before tho
senute this session.

army engineers aro ready toTHE with $:t5,000,000 of fiood
control construction nlone tho main
stem of the Mississippi river ns soon
us congressmakes tho money avail-

able.
Selecting work not Involved In the

controversy over tho merits of tbe
Jadwln plan, tho engineers hnvo vir-

tually completed nil plans nnd specifi-

cations and their field forces nre ready
to go to work nfter tho pending np.
proprhitlon bill Is passed.

Coincident with this announcement,
Secretury Hurley made known that
condemnation proceedings will bo
brought Immediately to obtain lovce
and floodwny rights across railroad
and stato highway lines In tho Don-ne- t

Curro lloodway In Loulsluna,
, (& UJ9. WMttrn Nwppr Union.)

A Whiskers'(prne-back?
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

rfHE whiskers nbout to stngo

f n come-bac- k on the face of

jj I American manhood? Walt,
V I now, before you give n
fir TH scornful reply to tbnt ques-

tion!JfjA 1 For there nre cer-tnl- n

fl&yl signs to Indicate that
gaKi the Idea Is not so fanciful

ns It may appear to bo at
tho first superficial thought.

Do our newspapers accurately re-

flect contemporary American life?
Consider, then, two newspaper Items.
One reads ns follows:

Apropos tho rumor that whiskers nro
about to do a come-bac-k asa companion
piece to bustles, also reported to be
toning a como-bac-k, this should brine

nbout a revival of the pottery Industry
by Btlmulatlnrr trade In mustachecups.

Auxvasse (Mo.) Review.
Tbo other goes Into tbo subject

moro exhaustively and says:
Taftota and ruffles have been worn

before, and still there was no wide
outbreak of whiskers. We had the
Ions skirt for a while, too, nnd few
whiskers returned. But It will be a
surprising and an unhtstorlo thing If
wo can have black mitts for evening
nnd billowy skirts that sweep the
Kround nnd these coy puff slcoves nnd
lace bonnets and now long-skirte- d

bathing suits, even and never n burn-Bid- e

to go with them. The wax mod-
els In tho windows of shop and slioppe
nllko cry out for beardedcompany. A
woman In such npparel not only needs
an escort to tho soiree; she needs a
doughty blado with whiskers. There-
fore, ho will appear, nnd the motion
picture doctor will no longer be alone
In his Van Dyke.

There nro portents, political nnd mu-slc-

A Paris dispatch Informs us
that "tho present French cnbinct,
which consistsof 22 ministers and

shows not n single shaven
member," nnd In nddltlon, four chief
representatives at the London parley
brought mustaches,wt.Ho tho fifth has
a beard. Locally, every one Is aware
of Chief Justice Hughes, Mr. J. Ham
Lewis. Louis CJraveure, Doctor Drltton
of the New York botanical garden and
Erpest Hoyd, crltlo Incarnadine, and
finally several tenors have appearedIn
those mustaches which we associate
with barytones.

Inevitably wo must return to our
mutton chops if the spring fashions
continue backtoward 1830. The short
bodice, the sprigged frock, the chig-
non and tho genteel black glove look
timid with no protective whiskers
above them, yet here they are. And
when whiskers come back, mark your
Krand.father'swords, so will chaperons.

New York Herald Tribune.
There you hnvo It from both the

rural nnd tho metropolitan press, rep-

resenting both tho country nnd tho
city I However true It may bo that
tho smooth-fnee-d

Amerlcnn appears to bo In tho ma-

jority today, is It beyond belief that
lie may chooso to return to tbo

glory of the past? History
shows that tbo facial adornment of
tho ruler of n nation usually sets tho
hirsute styles of tho citizens of that
nation. Now, of course, in n democ-

racy such ns ours tho citizens nro not
likely to Imitate tho example of their
1'resldont as nro the subjects of a
monarchy to follow the mode set by
their king or emperor.

nut tho fact remains that during
most of our history Americans have
In general followed tbo style In rcgnfl
to whiskers or no whiskers ns set by

although that may
liavo been only a coincidence. Our
enrly Presidents from Washington
down to nnd Including Euchnnanwere
nil smootb-fucc-d nnd most Amcricnns
of their times were, too. Abraham
Lincoln was tho first President with n
full beard nnd during his udmlnlstra-

tion tho golden ngo of whiskers began.
Not the least of tho elements which
inado the Civil war so picturesque
wcro tho magnificent mustaches,
beards andsideburns which adorned
the generals nnd statesmen,both Un-

ion and Confederate,during that peri
od. A Civil war general, or even n
colonel, a major or a captain without
whiskers well, tbo picture simply
Isn't coirplcte, that's all I

Lincoln's successor, Andrew John-
son, was smooth-shave- It Is true,
but Ms successorsmore than mado up
for his deficiency In carrying on tho
trtdHtloa. With the Inauguration of

JMg SmrK Jtf
HW wS&a3$
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Grant, whiskers came definitely Into
their own and for tho next thirty yenrs
they were much In evidence In both
tho White House nnd the Capitol.
Grant, Hayes, Garfield and Harrison
nil wore full beards. Arthur wore a
mustache nnd sideburns nnd Clove-lan- d

wore a mustache. McKInley's
smooth-shave- face marked the end of
the beared era, but Roosevelt nnd
Tnft symbolized n sort of a hang-
over with their mustaches.

The present smooth-shave- era be-gn-n

with Woodrow Wilson nnd has
continued through tho administrations
of Harding nnd Coolldge down to the
election of Hoover. Now tbnt we have
bud nearly twenty years of smooth-shave- n

Presidents Is tho pendulum
nbout to swing back again, nnd give
us nnothcr benrded President to set
the style for" his fellow-American-

Look nt the portraits of tho
notables shown above nnd

pick out your own style. The full,
flowing "chest-protector- " benrd worn
by Edwin M. Stnnton, secretary of
war In Lincoln's cabinet, Is not only
typical of the style most popular In
tbo American golden nge of whiskers
but It Is one of tho oldest styles. As
will bo seen by data presented Inter
In this nrtlcle, It goes back to very an-

cient times. If, however, It would
overtax tho patience of the nverage
American to wait 'or tho growth of
such n lusurlnnt crop, the hairy col-

lar style, with tbe ostrich plume effect,
ns exemplified by Horace Greeley, tho
great editor, might be less trouble to
cultlvnte.

Mnny Americans may not remember
the servicesof the gallant Gen. Am-bros- o

Everett Hurnsldo during the
Civil wnr, but they nro not likely to
forget what bo contributed to Ameri-
can facial adornment. They nro some-
times referred to ns "mutton chop
whiskers," thereby depriving the gen-er-

of credit which properly belongs
to him. For, ns everybody knows, tho
right nawi for them is obtained by
reversing tho nnmo of tne man who
nindo them popular and calling them
"sideburns." Similarly, his Imperial
and d majesty, Napoleon III,
mado populnr In France tho combina-
tion of sharp-pointe- mustncho und
lower-U- p whiskers, or "goatee," which
goes by tho nnmo of "Imperlnl." It
Is doubtful If tho average Amerlcnn
would enro for this "foreign Inven-

tion" preferring one of tho "mnde-In-Amerlc-

brands nny moro tbnn
ho would care for tbo shandy up-

turned mustncho of tho of
Germany. One fault of tho latter typo

nt least, tbero Is a tradition to this
effect Is that It requires too much at-

tention, suchns putting It In n cloth
framework at night so tbnt It will not
sag, droop or otherwise lose Its perky
uprightness.

Tho United Stntes, however, Is not
tho only country In which there nre
signs of a whiskers come-back-. From
Franco comes word that n well-know- n

nrblter of styles on the Parisian boule-
vards has starteda campaign for the
return of tbo beard which he regards
as the "outward sign of a mature
mind." Thus ts another historical

cycle completed,for In early times tho
beard wns consldeied by nil nations
ns u sign of strength and manhood,
carefully cherished and almostregard-
ed ns snered. More than tbnt, Its re-

moval was considered a rwrtlcularly
degrading form of punishment. In
the second,book of Samuel In the Old
Testament'Is related, the story of the
servants which King David sent to
llnnun, ruler of the Ammonites, to
comfort him for tho death of bis fa-

ther. Their reception Is described ns
follows :

And the princes of the children of,
A mmon said unto Hanun their lord,
Thlnkest thou that David doth honour
thy father, that he hath sent comfort-
ers unto thee? hath not David rather
sent his servants unto thee, to search
the city, nnd Jo spy It out and to over-
throw It7

Wherefore Hanun took David's serv-
ants and hhaved off the one-ha-lf of
their beards,and cut oft their garments
In the middle, even to their buttocks,
and sent them away.

When they told It unto David, he
sent to meet them, because the men
were greatly ashamed: and the king
said,Tarry at Jericho until your beards
be grown, and then return.

Among the Moslems the beard was
also held In grent respect and tho
strongest oath that a Mohammedan
could utter was, "Hy the beardof tbo
ProphetI" Peopleof this religious be-

lief took great care of their beards,
habitually carrying combs to comb It
nnd keep It In order. It wns their cus-
tom to do this after prayers, whllo
stilt on their knees, and If nny hairs
fell out they Immediatelypicked them
up nnd preservedthem for burial with
their owners. They also dyed their
beards, usually red, not only because
dyo of that color was easily obtain-
able, but It was nearly like,
tho golden yellow, the color recom-

mended by Mohammed, who hated,
black, the color which the Persians
dyed their benrds

In France nnd Spain the wearing of
beards followed the styles set by tho
monarchs of thoso countries. The
benrd wns commonly worn In Franco
until tbe time of Louis XII, who, be-

ing young and beardless, set a now
stylo nnd the fashion chnnged. In
Spain the loyal Spanish courtiers re-
moved their benrds when Philip V,
who wns unable to grow a beard,came
to tbo throne.

In Russia Peter the Great Issued n
royal edict compelling his subjects to
shave or pay n tax on their benrds
In proportion to the rank of the wear-
er. Henry VIII of Englnnd attempted
n similar tax in Englnnd, but found
It difficult to enforce tbe lnw and
Inter gave It up. As a result tho
reigns of Elizabeth and .Tames I wcro
characterized by tho wildest extravn-gnnc-o

In beard growing with somo
men clipping their benrds Into n
many formnl shapes ns the

box hedges. Under tho reign ot
Charles I the Van Dyke benrd, named
for the famous painter, becamepopu-

lar, only to bo followed by n smooth-
faced era during tho Eighteenth cen-
tury and down to tho days of "our
dear queen," Victoria, whose royal
consort and whoso sou, Inter Edward
VII, brought back the pointed heard
ns ono of the glories of the

days, t
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LIGHTS GRANT RASPUTIN'S DAUGHTER CHILDREN SLAIN IN

DIXON BRONZE AGE FOUND

oS NOW CABARET DANCER

I

.

NEW YORK
Snooty Street

"We mlRlit. today, tuku n stroll nlong
ewooty I'lfty-sevent- h street, home of
Carnegie nnd Stelnwny hnlls, the steel
skeleton of n new hotel, it silversmith's.
n foreign nutonioblle ngenoy nnd
numerous sho.is devoted to expensive
and sometimes useful things.

Across the way from Carnegie Is an
unusually Inrgu pinto glass window,
and hehlnd It a strangely arresting

. display u cahlu motor bout of yacht
proportions. I have often gazed at It
and wondered how they eer got It
there, so far from the wnter. It hns
been there for a year or two, and right
now It Is In dry dock and painters are
Kolng over Its hull. Kven n dry-lau- d

boat must be kept shlpshnpe.

For Doggie
Farther along Is n dog shop. No

dogs ure for sale, but merely the lat-
est fashions in puppy accessories.
Wealthy dogs must haveJust the right
things, jou know, nnd here Is the
plnco to get them. There are Jeweled
muzzles, faucy leather leashes,collars
thnt might grace a dowager and tine
warm blankets. And dogs, too, must
be nmu'sed. io there are dog dolls-ru-bber

hounds which may be played
with and chewed. And there's n x

out of which pops a dog's
Jieud. Won't Suzcttc be surprised.

Orchids
There arc several (lower stores, and

ll feature orchids. New models of
orchids come out oftener than next
year's super-s'lxtee- n automobiles. This
year the debutnnteshave chosen green
orchids. And so the green orchids nre
the most expensive. Or perhaps It Is
the other way around. The debbles
may have picked the tlowers because
of price. In one shop some green or-
chids are exhibited under a glass
dome. Just like the old artificial flower
and holr exhibits in the stuffy parlors
of yesteryear. Kven on Fifty-sevent- h

street, however, are to be found cut-rat- e

tlowers. In one shop n beautiful
orchid may be bought for 51.50.

Automobile!
And automobiles! There is the for-

eign agency, whose product sells for
510,000 minimum. And there are three
second-han-d auto shops In n row no
bargain establishments., be assured.
Kaon of those has a red car In the
front row, which must mean some-
thing. Three second-han-d cars really
look bettor than new. They nre beau-
tifully and gaudily painted. Apparent-
ly, the people who buy them do so for
show. There is no need to get a brand
new motor if the paint is new.

A Proud Man
A gray-haire- d New Yorker whose

If osltion In both the financial and artis-
tic worlds Is unquestioned Js very
proud of his personalappearance. An
Inveterate theatergoer,he always takes
care to arrive after the curtain has
risen, so that every one will notice
him.

On a recent trip he was, as usual,
porfeetly groomed for eery occasion.
At times he could not resist showing
off a bit. and once he paraded the
length of bis private train in his loung-
ing pajamas an cxquMte creation of
Mua trimmed with red. and set off
with a. red stock tie.

All went well until one morning
whan the stop-ove-r at a fashionable
country club called for a golf outfit.
He was as pleasedas usual with his
habiliments until he saw bis secretary.

"Come here," he shouted.Infuriated.
"What do you mean by this? Your
trousers hang belter than miner

(A nil. Bil srxiicatt.)

French Convict Ship
Held in Awe by Natives

Havre, France. The gruesome
French convict ship. La Martlnlere.
has arrived In this port with a cargo
af Martinique rum brourht on its r.
tarn voyage from taking a load of
Preach convict to Devil's island in
Praac Guinea.

After unloading the rum the ship
wtH proceed to U Hocnella to wait
far arKhr cargo of humans

to pa the remainder of their
days la tn French penal Ulaad.

Rvatt lb native of this town are
superstitious of Ue convict vessel and
do not like to associate with mem-We- rs

of tts ersw, Kvery time It car-rta-s

a load of convicts, weighted with
Mir b misery, from the chore
f France there are several deaths on

Ward snip.

CanadianMines Reach
High Levels in Output

Ottawa. Ont. Canadian mines
ytatdad new higi. levels In output dur-
ing IDS for the fourth consecutive
year.

Tatal preduetioo of aatals as a
group had a value of ji.m.327.000 as
against 512,01234 m iws. u great-
est gain.

In tke order af their total values,
the leading mineral products 0f can-ad- a

are: eeal, copper, gold, nickel,
cement, lead, asbestos,clay products!
allver, line, stone, natural gas. sand
and gravei, lime, petroleum, gyp im,
cobalt, salt, and platinum metals.

Smotheri in Straw
Salnt-Brleu- France. A farm work-- r
near here met his death la an un-

usual fashion. He slipped on a stane
nnd lost consciousnesswhen he felt.

,111s face was burled In some straw
'And he was smothered.

Ekes Out Meager Living in
Montmartre, France.

I'nrK France. The daughter of tho
monk Itasputln, who wielded powerful
Inilueiice oer the czarina of ltussln,
Mine. Marie Sololevn-ltnputlti- , earns
n monger living as n cabaret dancer
In .Montmartre.

Since she enme to France with
many tbounuds of other ltustuns
nfter the I ted revolution, the daugh-
ter of Itasputln hns eperlencedmany
vicissitudes nnd has worked In ninny
humble stations In order to support
herself nnd her two children.

"I consider noself lucky In being
able to' dance In the fashionablenight
resorts In the bright-ligh- t district of
Paris, where thounml of Americans
come to amusethemselves,"Mine.

said. "I do not cure
for the cabaret, but 1 find It easier
to dance than to work as a kitchen
hand, ns I was forced to do not long
after I enme here.

In Taxi Smashup.
"1 have been dogged by the same

sinister influence which fate seemed
to exercise over my father, because1

was recently Involved In n taxi smash
and was unable to work for a time,
nnd It was only beenueof gifts from
charitable people that I and my two
daughters, seven nnd five years old,
nave neen able to exist."

The daughter of the Hussinn monk
Is Intensely religious. At night, after
the bright lights of Montmartre nre
dimmed, she goes to her room nnd
prays before the Ikon, which ls one
of the few legaciesshe possessesfrom
her father. The Ikon was found near
his body nfter his assassination.

"I carry this Ikon with me always,
cherishing It ns a rare memento of
my unhappy father. Whatever may
have been said nbout him. my father
was the Incnrnatlon of sagacity nnd
common senseand hewas also gifted
with the power of clolrvoyance.Many
times he said: 'When I nra dead the
dynasty will be overthrown.' Threo
months after his assassination tho
revolution broke out. bathing llusln
In bloodshed and sweepingaway such
small fortunes ns we possessed.

Plans United States Visit.
"My father was poor and nfter his

death our plight was terrible. My hus-
band was nn officer In the n,rmy of
Admiral Koltcha. When the Iteds de-
feated the White army we fled from
Itussla and sought refuge here in

'
Itasputln's daughter is planning n

visit to the United States, where she
hopes to lecture on her fattier nnd
his relations with the Hussion impe-
rial family.

Jokesto Be Repressed
Against Fascist Repime

Home. Jokes and sarcastic witti-
cisms against the Fascist regime nre
.henceforth to be sternly repressed.
Clubs and cafeshaveheard ninny Jests
ncalnst the regime, generally in good
part, but often with a spiceof malice.
The Jests have come mostly from
Fascists themselves,nnd derive from
the essentially Latin hnblt of making
fun of oneself Probably there has
been a little exaggeration In this di-

rection, whence the circular of Sec-
retary Augusto Turntt-- to the provin-
cial secretaries of the Fascist party
urging that an end be put to this pri-
vate form of lampooning.

Mussolini himself smillnclr s.lmlttl
the existence of this lampoonery in
an addressto the senatewhen he said
that the "jus mormorandl" or right to
murmur was a tolerable thing.

The Itoiuan tradition of popular
Jests Is ancient, and In the Eighteenth
and early Nineteenth century the fa-
mous Utue of rnqulno outside the
Uraschl palace, formerly the ministry
of the interior. ued to be the site
where the city wits hung their wise-crack- s

known as "pasquinades" late
at nignt for the delectation of the
morning public.

Yellowstone Park Elk
Change Place of Abode

Yellowstone P.irk. One hundredand
tea American elk, bom and reared in
Yellowstone National nark, have
changed their permanent place of
abode and will be listed under differ-
ent localities when the census enum-
erators for 1990 come around.

The rangers In Yellowstone National
part lately have been busy oiling or-

ders for these Wapiti, as they were
known to the Indians, and shipments
have been made to various parts of
the country. Three carloads, two g

of thirty animals each and one
of thirty-one- , were sent to the Ixaak
Walton league at Moscow, Idaho, for
release At Itovill, Idaho; the Izaak
Walton league at Dayton. Wash., for
distribution in that locality; and to
IL Nadeau. Saugus. Calif., to roam
the hills In the vicinity a his ranch
In the southern part of the state.
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g Hen Lays EggsWith
o Two andThreeYolks
o East Orange. N. J. Omnibus o
g esare the usual thing with a g
o hen owned by Mrs. GeorgeFyre o
g here. The hen lays eggs three g
Q Inches long and almost two o
o Inches la diameter with two and g
g three yaiks. Obb egg hatched o
o Siamese twin chlckt that soon 2
g died. a
o g
ooooooooooooooooooooo&oooa

Bones Dug Up in Jericho Prove
Enrly Sacrifice.

.Tcrlcho, Palestine. The practice of
chlld-sncrillc- on the site of Jericho
In the llronze age was rcuviled by
inspection of the Intcst excavation
made hero under direction of the
Hrltlsh nrcheologlst, l'rof. Walter
Gnrstang.

Trnirle nstiocts of nnnlmlt life with
in the walled city before the Israe-
lite conquest wore revealed during
excavation of tho bones of children
killed sncrlllclally In the enrs prior
to Joshua'ssuccessfulnssnult on the
city.

The correspondentwas accompanied
by Professor Gnrstang on a Mlt to
the excavations fit old Jerl.ho where
the Sir Chnrles Marston expedition
has been working sonic time.

The defensive cltndel, twehe feet
thick of exceptional height, wng be-

lieved to hnve been built about 2,iW
H. C. Hut the excavations hno
changed ninny previous assumptions
nbout old Jericho, which wns cursed
and burned by Joshua.

The expedition has discovered ttnt
the earlier city had the largest wall
and thnt tho city began to decline nnd
loe population, making necessarythe
building of smaller and more easily
protected walls In Inter centuries.

The theory thnt an earthquake
caused the collapse of the wnll of
Jericho, will bo worked out by the
expedition next, as this season's
work will end shortly.

The blbllcnl version Is that Joshun
was instructed to hnve his priests
march around the wnll seven days
blowing trumpets nnd then, on the
seventh day, nil the people shouted
with a grent shout and the wnll fell
flat nnd they marched In. The inhab-
itants of tho besieged city were then
slnln and the city Itself burned.

In the burned city, ns It Is ex-
posed today, the remains of chnrred
corn In a bin were seen whjch wera
there when the Israelites marched

"

over the fallen wnll.

Four Stowaways Brave
Sharks to Flee Ship

New York. A story of four stow-
aways,believed to hnve desertedfrom
the navy, who braved a

swim in the shark-Infeste- d wa-
ters off Jamaica, was brought into
port by Cnpt. William Kroll. master
of the Stntendam of the Ilollnnd-America- n

line. The young men es-
caped the sharks, but landed in th
custody of the United States navy,
which Is trying to Identify them.

The Stntendam. on n West Indies
cruise, was steaming away from Co-
lon. Canal Zone, on February 12,
when the stowawayswere discovered.
They explained they had been pnrt
of the crew of a fruiter which hnd
sailed without them.

"I could tell by their blue navy
pants." said the master,"they had de-
serted from one of the American war-ship- s

nt the canal. I locked them up.
Off Fort Yornl I sent for the stow-nway- s.

When the door was unlocked,
the hospital was empty. They hnd
escapedthrough the port hole."

"Later they were picked up and
handed over to the United States
cruiser Concord nt Kingston."

Captain Kroll said the men went
through the port hole and into the
sea when the vessel was several ndi
off the coast.

Earth Thawed for Gold
in New Alaskan Strike

Washington. News of Alaska's lat-
est gold strike in the vicinity of Poor-ma-n

has reachedthe War department
from SergeantWilliam N nrn-.in-

the signal corps unlt.nt Kuby. Alaska,
who took Ave days' furlough to stak4
a claim.

Poorman is In the west central part
of the territory, not far from Placer-vlli-e.

where guld recently attracted
miners. Mike Kovas. Tom Gallagher
and JamesAugust discovered the poor-ma- n

placer vein, Growden reported.
When the sergeantand his companion!
Chief Harry Htka of the Kokrine

reached the discovery. Koas
Invited tbem to pan for dust.

Growden and the Indian broke off
pieces of (roaen earth, held the pan
containing the earth n boiling water
to thaw it and proceeded to obtain
$2.W worth of gold from two ins.Growdeu said he and the Indian
mushed behind their dog team at 10
below aero, but many persons wero
convergingon the strike.

Airplane Oil Demand
StartsShark Hunting

Anacortes,Wash. If going to be a
tough year for sharks which abound
from Puget sound to Alaska. In north
Pacific waters.

Representativesfor eastern makers
of airplanes, automobilesand watches
here declare the market Is bare of
shark liver oil, a fine grade of lubrl-can- t"

useful In thei arts. To date
thert Is a deficiency of 2,000 barrels.

Sharks, when caught, also yield
leather and Ivory and considerable
amounts of fertiliser.

Mother Wills Ring, but
Children Must Draw Lots

Ilrooklyn. N. Y When Mrs. Han-na- h

Cohen died she provided In her
will that all her property be divided
equally among her 12 children, wfch
the exception of a diamond ring fer
which, the will directed. 11 of the
children should draw lots.
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Unloading Soy

(rrprM br the Vfttionul OertrrarMc
K.cien. V mli rutin n I

plnn of lireiit Hrltnln to

THE to China the territory of
which she hns hnd

under lease since 1M)S, and
the Insistence by China that other spe-
cial prIMlipes to foreign nations be
abrogated, turns attention anew to the
foreign patchesmaintained in China.
These regions, which have actually
been transferred, either by lease or
cession, are not to be confused with
the "spheres of influence,"
which are more or less Indefinite and
many of which are not recognized by
the Chinese.

What once threatened to be the
great International "sport" of annex-
ing parts of China began with tho ar-
rival of the first Europeans in the Tar
Enst. Thoe who blared the trail
nround Africa, across the storm in.
dlnn ocean, nnd up the east coast of
Asia to rich Cathay, were the Portu-
guese. For half a century they came
and went In their trading ships, but by
1077 they felt the need of a station
to facilitate their commerce, and set-
tled nt Mncao on the southern coast
of China. A region of nbout four
square miles was set aside for them
partly ns a reward for assistanceIn
breaking up piracy In the nearby wa-
ters, nnd has been claimed by Portu-
gal ever since. Formal transfer of
this tiny fragment of Chlnn was made
by the Chinese government in lsS7.

Not only is Macao the site of the
first European claim stake.) out on
Cathay'scoast, but It 1ms cultural ties
with Europe closer knit than the po-
litical relationships of controverted
areas to the north, it contains the
oldest ruin In China that Is assodat-e- d

with Europe, nnd the tamarindand
banyan shale the gardens whore thePortuguese Chaucer, Cameons. com-pose-d

half of the Luslads. one of thehalf doten world's great epics.
Inevitably, too, one associatesthelocation of Mncao, on a peninsula Jut-ting from an island In the delta of the

Canton river west of Hong Kong, withthat colony of PortugueseAmericans
on the very tip of Cape Cod. made
famous by JosephLincoln.

I EnBllsh Obtained Hon0 Kong.
More than two and a half centuries

passed after the founding of Macao
China was again called upon

In the name of commerce to ghe away
more of her territory, liy that timeall the commercial nations of Europe
end the United States as well. eretugaged In the remunerative Chinatrade. Friction arosein the eurly part
Mi.!hw N,lJwnt" wrr between

traders and the Chinese, andnfter a war In which Great
was victorious. China, , pim of "JIndemnity, in 1S12 gave inthe Utand of Hong Kong. . tli
from Macao. This island with anre of 32 s1Uare miles and one ofthe best harbors In the world was

the Ilrttlsh empire. In isoo n.",
Britain leased three square mlio

..,,- r ou ,,1Wi,j- -

atterward thistoo, was coded.
This island became the show colonyof Great Hrltaln In the Orient. It uW l" ere

foreta war craft arrive so frequent
that the din of official salu, u "b
most constantlyechoing from thte peaks. U Is next to the o.dJIn many ways the model forf
owned community m China W'

Contrary to popular belief, there uno city of Hong Kong. That ,
name belongs ,0 the Island m ti!
mainland. The city of half a ,iminhabitants which , the nD
Island and the colony Is omiiaiu v'
To the Islanders the beautiful,raced town Is merely "tue

Grabs by Other Nation,
After Great Hrltaln

Rons island and the p.,ehof 1,2"He w a Inn in ,he staking LuT jclaim by tateim na.i,.. .'territarv. What '."

Pri.d of intonslv; land WTn in 1S93 and extended to jn),
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Bean Cake at Dairen.

ni'li fne ivitlnns pnrlUlpntlng. At
the coixluslon of the Japanese-Chines- e

war In ISOo. Japan not only ob-

tained Korea, oer which Chlnn
rlnime.1 a protectorate, but also the
large Island of Formosa with nn nrea
of nearly 11.000 square miles, off the
central Chinese coast.

From that time on the jiolltlcnl pot
boiled furiously among the nntlons
wishing to follow In Japan'sfootsteps,
and at one time the world wns In-

formed of a new tease of Chinese ter-
ritory nearly every month. Germany
tried to lease Klaochow bny on the
coast of Shantung In liM, but China
refused her offer. In November, ISO".
Germany seled the bay ostenlbly be-
cause two German missionaries hnd
been killed In Shantung. In Iecom
ber the Itusslan Asiatic tleet steamed
Into Port Arthur, '.to miles north of
Klaochow, and announcement was
made thnt It would wlntir there. In
March, 1WI. Germany obtained a DO- -

cur lease of approximately nosquare
miles on the shores of the bay which
she had selxed; and the same m.mth
Itussla obtained a lease to
Port Arthur and a part of the l.lao-tun-g

peninsula, with the right to ex
tend the lease.

Only a few weeks nfter the leases
had been granted to Germany and
Hussla. Great Hrltaln obtained a lease
on the shores and Hay of Wtihnl-wel- .

almost equidistant between port Ar-
thur and Klaochow.. This Hrltlsh
lease was not for a definite number of
jears but provided that it was to run
for the period during whhh Itussla
should hold Port Arthur. Uter In
April Franceentered the competition
and took a Wtyear lease on the Hay
of Kwang Chow and approximately
23 square miles of territory on the
mainland.

In June Great Hrltaln Increased herholdings at Hong Kong by leading f(ir
l years350 squaremiles of addition-
al territory on the mainland and ad-
ditional islandsaggregating2i quflrt.
"Hies in area. In November, isI ranee added to her lease hi Kwang
Uiow a group of Islands dominating
the bay. Finally In woo came one ofthe most ambitious stepsof all U tne
hT of Manchuria

,errUor-- the
by ltusla.

occupa- - ,

brought on the ituaw Japan,,e WH'r
fter which 'both ltuaala and Jan,

removed their troops from Mua,.,iu
Hhich reverted to China but withprovision that Japan should hove cer"
tuln economic concessions.

ChangesSlnte World War
There hat been 'a greater

In the mortality
recently .,,..,,

Patches in ri,, than in the earlier
V,'"en Man'""rl

Cldna Hussla's
dnln.. lJ""8f -

Arthur and the-- I i,v
tension of the lease te l.r.other territories rema. I , 'J

.tatus until the Wo.ijBon after the outbreak )
Of llOKt ' ltlfiaJapan stormed and to. ntleased ,,(,nuanterritn f Mnochowtung. s,,Bn.

Tlie Klao.-l.o- i. ..
Ami Am.t'" rea along ti,et , '"t roughrta in iwa va mm.,.

O.HUou ;rr.'(,l""lt,U'r- - ,n
83 miles Sff JTrtLU7:f T ne
of Klaochow. on 2 iL. T" lta'

Tlngao. The ai."'";;'" '".coe.fc,)M ,o bu ,d
'nC"Ul-sid- e

raluMthe ,,,,.
Ser arU,r''1 urvas "

the railroad!ZlJl'" .

to exploit mlnM i .... Ilie r'R''t
wWe traversed ,heT,!rrl'n?'mil1'8

1"he 255.mllari!
Tsintao to Tainan ",",' "" fro'"
Shantung, was WUl of

of China I! rp r"" live
orued by f0i. "..7 'u" c..v

. Tlr
K"M. d'j.pan"r,rU,k,,,I'''R

'owned nioaa.
Uou. Of .h ."''" wvernioE nn.
Port Arthur and Kw'?JlM,MHi' onlr
?e ''"wr,. . .

1 nul"" oS0" rwno'
r.,"" oi Franco

neglecta COLD

DISTRESSING c J in d,
i tf-c- it ,1

lomcthinc scrioui - illu .--
i to good old Muttcrr'j t i the firiMN

plication, bhouid be t e tffecuve if
usedonceeveryhour for five houti

Working like the t . - J hiifJufi
maitcur, this famcs i J cf (1 1

mustard, camphor, tr -- .t 1 srJ otll
helpful ingredients br - rdcf mtw
ally. Impenetratesan 1 c nuhtabW
arculation.heirs to t'' ; t jt infetuai
and pain. Used by mi sforMjtj-i- .

Kccommendcd by dcrt n anj rrnna
KeepMustcrolelianJv-jirjiDdtab- a,

To Mothers Mtistcrolc is also
tnatlc in milder jorm for Ixtbici
andsmall children. Ask Jor CM.
tlsen's Mtistcrolc.
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COULD HARDLY

DO HER

Strengthened by Lydia L

Pinkhnm's Vegetable Conv

pound

Mission, Tex. "I - u.vd s rvj
deal of your tncdicirr r. 1 nlws'-- i rbl

.xssmittit. ' it r a wiriyj
"m' 1 I wuin

;. izi est--

'itlblt' wn tJ--v75? (? t- - t'l I r Jl
liar lly donr
k In!
h t' rs;crbT
i . v l m- -

( : nitil
hel( cdothtr
W T W:3 3?

in thesamecondition e. I 1 1 -- Ip
it for rnyself. I nm v - t - h U"?
now nn.I I recomir.rr 1 ' atii,
nnd will answcr Htcraf - z &
ingnboutit " Mia. J V, uirJ3K
1015 Miller Avenue, M. J. Tciu

When a girl eii'ii i - . W i

to kiss her she ?'. ' t
Action Without Harm

WheneverConstipqt
Here's a way to be r 1

--
.

tl"n and Its Ills n w ' v Hi

quickly, effectively, b . "r
A candy Cnscnret uf

next morning you're f --
? f

Hroath Is .sweetened;t i icrrf:
blllousnes., hcadncle', -- csi pi
vanish. Itepeat the tr. Wi U

three nights to get the f ,ir.K
out of your system. K it :;
Hie anil energy rotu"" fc fi-

ll
Hon Improves. ,

Tho uctlon of iw
holpful to c

are made from casv '
tors agree actually t' f i ic.d
muscles. All drug st I. ve t

10c boxen,

Protiagiiiidii Is (Ili

lfaaVi Is

9 aKJjfsalllHsHnsw aV
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Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

DealPromptlywithKldnt
Irregufari tics.

IF bothered with bladJr im'
tioni, gelling up at ru;"1 r
njtant backache, don t l"

chances. I lelp your kidieyl W

Ooan'i Pill,. LW1 for i 7,e tn

40 years. Endorcdthe wrrld of
iold by dealerseverywhere,

50,000 Users EndorseDocn'i:

John Crwiu, 29 N. SI; "'"A'a
Indl.n.polU, liid.-m- ,' ',,'',M
builMal anil rnnt.lMil SCtLlSJ,- -' ,' n IL.

Iiltd out andhJno cniky. .Viidrwl ma in food thin and I ".."
ttrnj arrttal lunn vo
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MakesLje
Sweeter

t stomnclis sour, nml need
id. Keep thi'lr systems

rrr 11 runups .Mine oi .Miignosiu i

ft'lif 'onfiiic or breath tolls of aclil
M i correct It with a spoonful
I'l i pi .Most men nml womenImvo
n oi loricu o.v huh universal

cc rrr more mothers Rltotilil In
to o nm lor uieir cimurcn. u is n

r thing to, take, yet neutralizes
re 0- - il tliiin tlio hnrshcr things too
en jployocl for tlio purpose. No

) should ho without It.
pji Is the genuine, prescrlp--

tut f otluet physicians endorse for
(" io, mo inline is lmponnnr.

nt Magnesia"lins been the U. S.
rr j triiile mnrl: of trre Charles

P Chemical Co. anil Its pre--
r CharlesII. Phillips since1873.

HILLIPS
Milk

of Magnesia
Accounting for the Deficit

'hi "rouble imoM of us know lain
lis f ways to spend money and
line way to make It. Life.

iave Kidneys
ExaminedBy

Your Doctor
Ike Salts to Wash Kidneys If

Back Paint You or Bladder
Bothers

lir-- your kidneys by drinking a
rt f water each day, nlso tukd

occasionally, nays a noted nu
rlt. who tells us that too much

food forms nclds which almost
e the kidneys In their efforts

Kpil It from the blood. They he--

nupglsh and weaken: then you
- if it with n dull misery In the

region, sharp pains In the hack
Blik headache, dizziness, your

ch sours, tongue Is coated, and
the weather Is bad you have

limitlc twinges. The urine gets
ily. full of sediment, the chnnnels

get sore anil Irritated, obliging
to seek relief two or three times
or the night.

help neutralize these Irrltntlng
to help cleanse the kidneys

Huili off the body's urinous waste,
nur ouncesof Jnd Salts from any
mncy here; take a tnblestionnful
glass of water before breakfast
few days, nntl your kidneys mar

.act fine. This famous salts Is
from the acid of grapes nnd

ti'sif combined with llthln, nnd
n iiKetMnr years to help Hush

M mulato slugglshfcldneys;nlso
I'liiraiizc ine ncius in me system
ti("i no longer Irritate, thus often
uric bladder weakness.

lil Suits Is Inexpensive,cannot In- -

and makes n delightful efferves-l.thla-watc- r

drink.

-
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Dallas Mother
Keeps Children Well

When n person can depend on
medicine to keep herself ami

Ec family freo from tho effects
constipation for moro thnn ten

inrs what moro can you expect?
Mrs. IL A. Lawson, who lives at
nu 'lerrnco Drive In Dallas. snyH
Nature's Itcmedy hasn't fulled' us
wo ten years since I llrst start--
using It for myself and chll- -

eu. I give, theso llttlu tablets the
edit for keeping us healthy ull
io yenrs."
Itesults like that are what mako
ature's Hemedy (NU Tablets) to
Bpulnr. Moro than threo million
Rhlets nro used it day. Any drug- -

i"t will tell you to uso them If
ou suiTer from biliousness, sick
endnehe, Indigestion, rheumatic
ches and lack of energy. Tho
ost Is only i!5e.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Apply niue SUr Ointment to rtlbre
i Irritation, Itching Skin or th Itch

' lClcmtfi rondltUina. Tfttttr. Illmrworm.
rhlne Tun, Polon Oak and M an An- -

THe Drminc (or OIJ Born, etc.
Ak jour DrujsUt fer

BLUE STAR OINTMENT

Improved Uniform International! ANYTHING WANT IN HATS;

SundaySchool
T LessonT

ny ItEV p n rtTr.WATrn n n m.- -(.

UJO, Wtrn"No!apcr Union )

Lesson for March 23
JESUS TEACHING AND HEALINQ

(rrlnt .Matthew 16:21-3-

ClOLDKN TUXT-A- nk, end It ahull h.KIN en you; eplt, nml ye Miall nml;knock, nml It ehnll t)0 ojipned unto you.
IMUMAIIY TOPIC Jeau.' Kindnessto n, KtrniiKPr.
JL'NIOU lOWCJcsus' Klndiicid to
StranKi--r
IN'l IIUMRDIATU AND SDNIOIl TOP-

IC Knllh that Wins
YOL'NO I'UOPMJ AND ADULT TOP-1-C

rnlth Tested nnd Trlumphnnt.

The material embracedIn this sec-
tion of Scripture Is too abundant to
attempt to cover In one lesson, there-
fore selectionshould be made In keep-
ing with the li.son topic.

I. Without Honor In One's Own
Country (i:t:5l-5S)- .

lesus shared tho common fate of
men unacknowledged In Ills own
country. Hen Hh own brothers did
not believe on Htm till after Ills

(John 7 ; rf. Acts 1:11).
rnmlllailly liar a paralyzing effect,
nnd at times breedscontempt. Iteeaui
of unbelief only a limited work could
be done there

II. Jesus Healing the Multitude
(M:in, II).

1. He retired to the deert (v. IK).
The news of the ciuel death of John

the Hnptlst brought grief to the Ma-
ster's heart, and lie withdrew to a
place of (uletness to commune with
Ills Father. The best thing to do In
time of sorrow Is to llee Into the pres-enc-o

of God. Jesus acceptedJohn's
death as typical of Ills own.

2. Followed by the people (v. 13).
He could not be concealed. Tlio

peoples' Interest was such that they
followed III id on foot. Where Jesus
Is, the multltudo gathers.

3. Jesus healing the sick (v. II).
Although the rulers hud broken

with Him, He did not abnndon Ills
work. He continued to preach and
work for the good of those who would
hear. Though desperateand hopeless
cases were brought to Him, nothing
was found too bard for Him. Tho
peoples' great need excited Ills sym-
pathy. He Is Just the same today.

III. Jesus Healing tho Daughter of
the Woman at Canaan (Matt. 15:21-31- ).

Tho first twonty-on- verses of this
chapter should bo considered In con-

nection with this topic. The force of
the lesson can only be seen In contrast
with the failure of the people. Verses

represent the apostasy of Israel
nnd her rejection of the Savior. In
sharp contrnst, wo see In tho healing
of this woman, salvation typically go-

ing forth to the Ontlles. .
1. The mother's nwful distress (vv.

21, 22).
Her daughter was grievously vexed

with n devil. The sufferings of tho
mother were perhaps ns Intense ns
those of the child. This Gentile wom-

an hnd doubtlessheard of tho fameof
Jesus. Ills power to heal had coma
to her notice nnd mnny times sho
longed for Him to come her way that
her daughter might bo healed. Now
that He was In her neighborhoodsho
camestraightway to Him. Let parents
bo encouragedto bring their children
to Jesus,even though they bo demon-possesse-

2. Tho womnn's fervent appeal for
help (vv. 22-25-

Sho fell nt Ills feet nnd pled for
mercy. She besoughtHim to cast tlm
devil out. Her nppeal may be con-

sidered ns a model prayer.
(1) Sho was sincere and earnest.

(2) Tho prayer was brief and dellnltc.
(3) It was personal and humble. (1)

It was believing and persistent.
3. Tho woman's faith rewarded

(vv.
(1) Tho Lord's nppnrent refusal

(v. 23). Ho answeredher not n word.

Tho reason for Ills silence was that
Hu was sent to tho lost sheepof tho
house of Israel. This woman was a
stranger to tho Covenantpeople. Her
nppeal was on tho wrong basis.. Sho

nddressedHim as tho Son of David,

which only n child of tho kingdom hnd

a right to do. Sho must como In tho
right wny. (2) Tho woman'squick

(vv. As soon ns sho

perceived the difficulty, sho worshiped
Him ns Lord and cried for help. Whllo

only the Israelite could approach Him

ns tho Son of David, nil could como

to Him nnd own Illtu as Lord. Sho

willingly took her placo ns n Gentllo

"dog." recognizingtlint salvation Is of

tho Jews. (3) Tho glorious Issuo of

her faith (v. 2S). Sho nvelved moro

thnn sho asked. Her daughter was

healed at once nnd tho Instruction
she received was worth much to her.
Sho goes down In history with tin
Suvlor's commendationof her fulth.

Lifo NecJi a Good Pattern
lteineinber how swiftly tho shuttle

iles nnd how n broken thread may

mar tho fabric. Itenicmber that with-ou- t

n good pattern, nil weaving Is to

no purposo; tnko much thought, there-

fore, ns to tho pattern of n good llfo

nnd ho greatly Instructed by that llfo

which Is tho exemplar for us nil.

Oalus Glenn Atkins.

Love, Faith, Obedience
I,ovi faith, nnd obedlenco nro side

nt tlm snma nrlsra. McDouald
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YOU
LACY-KNI- T TUCK-I- N LATEST

NO ONE need complnln this
season of not being nble

to Hnd u becoming hut. The
shops nre rull of 'emi

You enn see from the models
In the picture tl.nt hats are-w- ell,

Just nnvthlng you want
them to be. Ilrlmmed or un- -

brimmed, of Incy struw, of the new
nnd Immensely popular glossy smooth-as-llne-n

straws, of .tilting ribbon, or
perhapsHaunting polka dots, foi polka
dots have become the plnythlng of the
milliner this season yes, spring mil- -

llnery dares to be Just that versatile.
Perhapsthere Is no Item which quite

so Intrigues tho feminine eye In mil-

linery openings now taking place, ns
j that of the new lace btraws. The

story of these lacy straws Is n fascl- -

noting taleof many chapters,beginning
with touches of openwork straws In
connection with other straws. The
program Includes also charming little
dance caps or berets of straw lace,
leading on and on through a mnze of
lace straw effects, ono brim widening
mure than another, climaxing with
huge diaphanous nnd most flattering
capellnes the Intter a picturesque
feature In sight for summer.

The first hat In this group bespenks
the graceful lines which the new lacy
straws are assuming.

Ily wny of contrast, attention Is
called to tho smart hat Just below
which Is one of the very glossy black
patiamalaquetypes. The bow nt the
back Is made of n pastedfeather bund
Ing. One seestheselittle feather nov-

elties positionedon quite n few of tho
new spring straws.

lleltlng ribbon 1 How often nre we
hearing of the belting-ribbo- n lint. The
Iden Is fo. the hat of belting ribbon to
match the frock In color, or nt least to
show n color relation. Perfectly

Iff " " iii 1

SPRING OUTFIT

, charming with the sprightly print
frocks ore close lltting types matio oi
belting ribbon, of which the little toquo

I In the ovnl Ib a pleasing exponent.
j And now wo enmo to tho subject ot

I polka dots. It seems that milliners
uro making n teiuuro or poiuu uui
effects. Sometimes tho dots nro cut

out of felt and pastedon tho hat, then
ngnln they nro hnndpalnted or

or else, ns Is tho case with
the hnt and scarf bet In tho plcluro,
the chnpeaunnd accessorydetails nro
fashioned ot polku dot silk or a kin-

dred fabric.
In selecting tho new spring hnt,

keep In mind tho Importanceof bright
blues, also navy. The trend In co.i

tumo Is decidedly townrd nlUbluo en-

sembles. As n consequencemilliners
are most beguiling dark or
bright blue huts to complementcoats
and frocks In the sumo tones.

Many of these smart-lookin- g new

VARIETY OF MILLINERY

models work the vogulsh llnen-IIk- e

exotic struws In conjunction with be-

guiling lace straws. In some Instances
the edge of the brim of n pnnnmnlaque,
or baku, or bultlbuntl straw, or a kin-

dred type, Is finished with n nnrrow
color-mntcho-d Inco straw border.

Another becoming type Is the hat
whose crown of smooth straw Is
brimmed with a flare of lace straw,
accenting nn extremely openwork pat-
terning. Hats of this character are
exceedinglyeffective In black or navy.

The Lacy-Kn- it Tuek-ln- .

Here Is something really new and
very swnggcr the sleevelesslacy-knl- t

tuck-In- . In the wuy of nn early spring
sports blouse, there's nothing smarter.
For that matter, thingsknitted of ev-

ery description have moved to the very
front of the stylo stngo. Wherefore,
with women who nre fashlon-wlse- , It
Is n foregone conclusion that n col-

lection of knitted costumes mustbe
Included In every
spring wardrobe.

Tho new knitted modes are master
piecesconsidered from tho standpoint
of coloring, design nnd construction.
In fact, ono tins to look moro thnn
once to be really sure that this'dress
or that, this ensembleor that, Is renll.v
knitted, for In this season's models
there Is not n stylo detail Incklng, such
us, for Instance, bolero effects, enpe-Ict-

(lured nnd plaited skirts. In fact,
all the Intriguing fashion Items which

rlfUl" .fBUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnVVjBBBn

showing

ono nssncluteswith perfectly tnllorcd
cloth or silk models nre featured lu
tho newer knitted modes.

However, to return to the subject
of the lace-kni-t, tuck-l- blouse, such
ii3 ure, without a doubt, of outstuiidlng
chic. They cover a wide color range
Including charming pastels us well as
tho very bright tones, also matching
tho browns, Inns unil grays of tweeds
and other novelty suitings.

Perhaps It would be moro accurate
to refer to the ihiluty effects ns wool
Inco, for they follow tho nctutil

of lace and are quite us sheer
In their openwork mesh. Those who
prefer a pullover sweater with the
new cap sleeves will tlnd to their
plensuro most attractive lacc-knl-t

type.1. Also lovely one-piec- e dressc3
aro displayed which combine lllmy
wool-lac- with a lightweight Jersey
weave, the latter deslgnfully applied
In stitched bandingsand In other trim
tnlng effects.

Very wenrnblo nnd adjustable to
warm versus cool spria", days, uro tho
winsome ciifccnihlcg. which use n pluln
Jersey-kni- t fabric for Jacket and skirt
together with n blouseof delicate wool
I nee. The fact that pastelcolored
blouseswill be extensively worn with
suits this spring should prove a blui
as to color selection when chooslnt
one of the now lacy-knl- t tuck-Ins- .

JULIA nOTTOMLKT.
(CO. USO, WeiUm NwapcrUnion.!

Finds Youth's Fountain!
I'TUST ono thing has contributed
J moro than anything else in my

lifo toward making me tho radiantly
happy woman I am today," writes
Mrs. Walter Ruehl, of Glenbrook,
Conn. "If this was selling nt ten
dollars n bottle instead of tho few
cents it costs, I would scrape the
money together, and I don't mean
maybcl"

"I guess a good many others feel

the sameway, judging by tho num-

ber of people I know who swearby
this 'Fountain of Youth.' "

Millions of people all over the
world havo discoveredthis simple
secret,which i3 nothing but giving
our bodies tho internal lubrication
triat thoy need,asmuch ns any ma-

chine. After you have taken Nujol
for n few days, nnd havo proved to
yourself how it brightensyour whole
life, you will wonder how so simple
a treatment can mako such a great
change in your health and your
happiness.Tho reasonis this:

Regularly as clock work, Nujol
clears out of our bodies those poi-

sons (we all have them) which slow
us up, makeusheadachy,low in our
minds.

Colorless and tastelessas pure
water, Nujol cannot hurt you, no

Wordt Mott Often Employed
The eight words most frequently

used In KnglWi are "and, hnve, It, of,
the, to, will nnd you."

cbiia

CRY
for

It may be the little stomach"; It
may be the bowels are sluggish.

"No matter what coats a child's
tongue, its a safe and sensible
precaution to give a few drops of
Castoria. This gentle regulation
of the little system soon sets
things to rights. A pure vegetable
preparation that can'tharm a wee
infant, but brings quick comfort

even when it is colic, diarrhea,
or similar disturbance.

And don't forsake Castoria as

To haeJoy one inut share It hap-
piness was born u twin. Charles
Klngsley.

TV ST

One Happy Woman Tells
Where She Discovered It

matter how long you take it. It ia
not a medicine. It containsno drugs.
It forms nohabit. It is g.

Try Nujol yourself and see how
much betteryou feel. Get a bottlo
in its scaled packageat any drug
store and bo sure it's trademarked
"Nujol." It costs but a few cents
and it makes you feel like a million
dollars! Start taking Nujol this very
night 1

Heavy Wood
Lignum vltne nne of the heaviest

woods, weighs from 73 to S3 pounds
per cubic foot.
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trie child grows older. If you
want to raise boys and girls with
strong systems that will ward off
constipation, stick to good old
Castoria; and give nothing:
stronger when there's any irregu-
larity except on the advice of a
doctor. Castoria is sold in every
drugstore, and the genuine always
bears Chas. Fletcher's signa-
ture on the wrapper.

I'l'lemMilii Is n great consolingboon,
but the links must be forged on the
nuvll of time.

Anv CIDThnL coltl may leadto somethingserious, ii neglected.
The time to do something for it is now. Don'L wait
until it developsinto bronchitis. Take or threo
tablets of Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a cold
coming on. Or as soon ns possible after it starts.
Bayer Aspirin will head offor relievo tho aching nnd
feverish feeling will stop headache. And if your
throat is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a
cjuarlcr-glassf-ul of warm water, and gargle. This
quickly soothesa sore throatand reducesinflammation
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia,
for rheumatism and other achesand pains. Genuine
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart.

it 2:11
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AiplHn U the trade mark ot Utyer Msnuticture ot MonoUcadJcetrot SaUcjrllcacid

Justa shake or two
completesthe toilet!
Always tale time to dust on a
little CUTICUll A TALCUM osn

finishing touchto your toilet.
Fraeraut and antiamtic it
absorbsexceasiveperopiration
nnd refreshesand cools the
akin, making your toilet
complete. Yon will like it
everybodydoea.

Talcnm Ke. Soap Ka. Ointment Se.
(id Uc l'r rUteri i r.tur Dn
CkaalMl Cr.B..lbJ4n,Km
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Literature Firtt
Tonng Lady rou know I

Ing a book now entitled,
liaised Sly Flrst-Born.- "

Friend Ves? Ily Uie way

am
I

Is the little fellow?
Young Lady Why, you see

placed hlra with relatives for
months while I am busy with
book.

Ue--

FORCE

writ-"Uo-

where

Tve
six
the

--"I'm colni: to kiss you, even If
ifa under protest" She "It will be
under aa anestheticIf you ever do."

' The Lowdown
Mrs. Pryer I never size people up

bj the clothesthey wear on tho street.
Mrs. Guyer Oh, I never dol Give

'pio a line' full of clothes every time,
my dear.

fm,

Nine of (he thirty four states co
pcratlng with the federji govern

ment 'n the distribution of forost
planting stock under the reforcstlns
provslons of the law
distributed 00 per cent of the total
For the year ItW the total dlstrl

vr a 6G.020.Jr2) trees l.ej(!er
In reforestration are
and Niw Vork, which distributed W

er rent of the ttul numbet cf trees

IT LOOKS

LIKE A

ILL

NESS TO ME,
DCO- -

5

On and On

I'

LONG

The Chingo
Old Friend Well, I'm certainly glad

to see that your great wealth hasn't
changedyou.

Millionaire Well, It has changedme
In one thing. I'm now "eccentric"
where I usod to be Impolite, nnd

sarcastic" where I used to
be rude.

A Great One Fault
Two druggists were talking nbout

one of their confrereswho had died.
"He was a great druggist," said one.
"He was," admitted the other, "but

don't you think he madebis chicken
salad a little too salty?"

Just So
"How did you come to quarrel with

your friend?"
"He threw a glass of beer at me,

then a bottle I threw the bottle back
and soon we found ourselves

"I saw some genuine homespun
things at Jones' house last night"

"How I What 'were
they?" arii -

"Spider

distributed b) the states
.Sew Vork 'a total tvclng SlfC'tiUO mid

The thl
largest dlstrlbu ion was made In

islih 3,;1.' G37 , the fourth
by Ohio with 2,r72.i); the fifth by
Vermont rlth 2.OS8.O00; the sixth x
New with 1,001,(211; (tie
seventh by Wisconsin with 1.0)1.000;
the elRbtl by Connecticut with 1,313,

000. and thetilntb L' New Jersey with
l.l.2.SO0,

Experience Is a good oculist

vnu SPP A PBIEND

lOAS IX)

UJIW A ToMOR OQ

NOT LOWS AGO-- -
AND CW U)IFE IS OUJ

HEK'

Union vL. M

butlon

webs,"

In a Rut
"Why Is It you wish to lenve after

being In this position for over SO

years?"
"I suppose,sir, becauseI've always

been careful about not gctttlng Into a
rut"

A

First Fish "I hear Air. Uel. who Is
wanted by the lobster cops. Is still at
large." Second Fish "es, they
thought they had him several time,
but he slipped through their hniids."

A Profitable Far
The Customer 1 understand your

hobby Is coin collecting. Have jou a
large collection?

The Walter Fairly sir.
Mostly quarters and halves.

CensusShows U. S.
In the first censu-- In 170C the popu-Intlo- n

was only .M.lK.'O.Sl-l- In 1020
tho showed there were
105.710,(520 In the United
States. In 1910 the total was 01,072,
200, making nn Incernsc for the decade
from 1010 to 1020 of 13,7M,1M. If, a,
has been estimated, the total for the
continental United States during the
coming census passesthe l20,(K),0(a
mark, the Increasefor this decadewin
kst slightly greater. SUq.
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Events thi Lives of Little Men rwisehakmfui
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THE FEATHERHEADS Kind

iBUTWHATSWE

ttNNV?-CANTWk- Hr
AGAIM--WHENI- M FASrtloA0LgJ

iVAU.RK3HT?1 FELLOWS
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Tree Planting

Clatke-llcNar- y

I'tnnsylrauln

LWGEQttfG

That Hangs
"MERtVOUGO

fiOMBTWlNS

"de-
lightfully

Druggist!

Happened

Maiterpiecea

Interesting

rooperailni.

Pennsylvania

Hampshire
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Pigs Never Recover.

round worm, of

Ascarls I nmbrk"''1-- 8

"' common' anoken 01
9

rtcrl!iarian .. r
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F 6
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"l,c-- . ...... -..-- m.

Il. large nniiio

So

gwlne producers
round worm oi

, , nrlll

'.,.,. about me.p worn snrc
Hll 111" "'" -

i ,i. i. h h m di uncti r.

,,( iiip fit- -

pink li In color.
h i.. i. t..mii! itB n'c ,ir?

nu re

heavily

lnfc,lun round .rm.tl.eurve

number, pet P i

the lutu'S In lirge

This I' n ' '"spoken of u thump.
and I "ft.n 'of pneumonia

' kV ",,,e f1""opoukIi i "nl " 'neor iv'"l- l'r'extent tiny
nftcinr.l9. Mui u i .- - H

linper r et'ral w.oU i'ir s. v re

u.f't't..n m .1 nt '" "' f
round orm

If tl- - "'" 'redeath or bWins killed. -

cxniiiinod. iini"h evidence .f He hm

slon of the lnr bo stageof Me r..ui. 1

The injur) t

prent
vomi lll he f"Und.

with nnnv young pU' llU tlM

JlCp entirely recover.
hatch out In theAs tlio worm cbkk

Intestinal tract of the pig. the small

larvae arc taken up by the blood

Hream where they go to the liver and

then to the lungs where they remain

long enough to set up an iniioinum-tlo- n

which Is often severe enough to
deelop Into pneumonia. After a

tliort stay In the lungs, tho larvaa
travel up the tracheaor windpipe and

are re allowed and then after find

Ing their way to the Intestines of the
pig, develop Into full sire worms. Tola

requires about two and one-ba- ll

months.
It is estimated thnt a n fe-

male round worm In the Intestines of

the hog may produce as maoy as 60,

IXXMXK) eggs. I'rom this It Is evident
how gre.it the contamination of bog

jards and quarters must bo after a
number of worm Infested plga have,

been kept In them for several weeks.
Ilie eggs of 1 lie round worms are

very rosistent to weather conditions
nnd to mativ chemicals. It is not
known Just how long the eggs will re-

main alive, but it Is safe to conclude
that the majority of worm eggs will
remain alive for more than one vear
under ordinary farm conditions.
Itound Worm egs nro resistant to
many chemicals This is due to the
fact that they are encased in a tough
gelatinous membrane or capsule. In
order to destroy these round worm
eggs, It Is necessaryto use some caus-
tic material which will dissolve this
membranecovering. The bo-,- t product
thnt we know of for this purpose is
concentratedl)e which should he us.d
In boiling water one pound to i n

ten gallons of boiling water, n s
solution will destroy praetlc illy nil
round worm or other worm c ,;," wu'i
nlilch It comes In contact.

Feed SeparatelyEwes
With Twins or Triplets

Kwes with twins or triplets really
iced more feed than a ewe with a sin-
gle lamb and If you can go to the
trouble of feeding them separately you
will And It a great help In making
twins as good as singles. Give these
twin and triplet rnliers all the grain
they will clean up In a fow minutes,
twice dally, und all the clover or al-

falfa they want. Also these twin and
triplet lambs need a creep and spe-
cial feed more than single lambs. A
good creep feed for young lambs Is
urst oran nnu oil meal mixed, then
ndd ground onts, then ground corn In
n short time they will eat whole oats
but one must grind the corn for a long
time. Creep fed lambs go to market
earlier, grade higher, weigh more and
worry their mothers loss. They win
pay a mighty good price for the grain
they cat.

Hogging Off Crops
Tor ten years, peas and corn have

been grown for hogging oft at the
Kdgeley substation, North Dakota.
The cash returns per acre from the
peas ranged from $1S.03 to SS2

$20 to 502.01. In four years',
returns from peas wore not great
enough to show a profit; In tho other
six years the profit ranged from 51 00
to $20.23per acre. The dally gain per
hog on peas was from .03 to 1.3,1
pounds; on corn, 1.20 to 1.7 pounds.
In five years peasproduced more pork
than corn.

Animals for Breeding
Proper feeding Is very luiwrtant

but It Is by no means tho only thinj
for the farmer to consider. Breeding
Is at least of equal Importance withfeeding. It la a well recognized factamong breedersof registeredlive stock
nnd feeders of experience. Judging
from the small percentageof pure bred
stock we have In this country, how-eve- r,

It Is but fair to assumethat thomajority of lite stock producers donot appreciate the value of Improved
blood for breedingpurposes.

Best oil cheapest in home,

says factory sup't.

The last thing we'd try to ccono-i,-p

n snv the superintendent of.

"Is lunrlcntfactory,.. e.isteni
ine o,i l'.v using cheap oil we could

humlrid of dollars cnih enr
m,v.
--hut It would cost ns thousands of

dollms for repairs, replacementsuntl

lessenedrttl. iw of equipment."

The same Is true In the lioine. K
all housewives Knew wlmt factory

men know about lubrication few of

them would use anything but 3ln-On- e

Oil for their expensive sewing

inarhlnos. vacuum cleaners, electric
nnil otherwashers,fnns lawn mowers,

household devices. 3 In On n blend

of mineral, vegetable nnd nnlmal oils,

Is the best oil for householduse. for

It clean "' pntts ns welt ns

Jufcricafrs
Ask for the old reliable ,T In Ono

Oil ill s"d drim. pro.iTv Inrdwnre,
,1, partment and generalstores In lSe

nnd V slr.-s- . Tor vour prole. tlon,
v. fur the trade nwrk '"' 'n nu"

i 'ii ted In Hed on every package.
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1mm oliieS
Is Pure.

a frown

Oklahoma Girl
Strongas Boy

J0B
I .. use Mice wai

i ful tn rvous nnd
I, run down from

m'i . j ms cou gh."
nIri r .T Kolar,

IT ,ii West 2.'nd St.,
k I i li in a City.

nklii 'Tho little I
i mild fono her to

it n iiil lnt rvtr digest bhe be-

lli ( i iil( rweiuiit. sallow nnd weak,
"linn I decided to try California

Hg svnip, and the results surprised
me Her bowels started working
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Pleasanttastlug, purely vegetable
t'llifornla Klg Syrup acts surely nnd
qnickly to cleanse your child's stom-

ach and bowels of the souring waste
that Is keeptng her half sick, bilious,
sallow, feverish, listless, vveak nnd
puny. But It's more than a laxative.
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accord.
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It by the full name. "California Tig
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